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'''Come Share,More of the Good Life." "'\
Area residents are invited to do iust that Monday evening, Feb. 7,

when The -Wayne Herald and area merchants present the 1983
Homemakers School.

The:· free program, sched.uled to begin at 7 p.m. in the Wayne city

Gregory of 'Homemakers Sc~ls.lnc.. Madison. WI,.
Doors to lhe audllorlum will open al6 p.m.
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Pete Chapman

Stale That decision will be made at a later
date ~

"When Hie decision was made to make a
change in our football program. I indicated
our commitment to provide the resources tl
the n.ew coach and to the athletic director t
turn the program around as quickly a
pOSSible," Elliott said. "We have Instituted
a visibility program through the office of the
president. and we believe athletics is impor·
tant to accomplish that visibility,"

Chapman said recruiting will be a top
priority and added that the job won't be
easy "I'm glad to be here and I'm anxious
to get to work. We h'ave a positive direction
to go,"

He said his first duty will be to get goals
and objectives oriented. "We need to
establish a recruiting base and public rela·
tlons In this state and the surrounding
states," he added. When asked how long he
plans to stay at Wayne State, the coach
replied. "Until the'iob Is done."

Chapman and his wife Marcia are the
parents of two children, Jennifer (8) and
M~tt(5)

THE NEW COACH can reassign either or
all of the three released coaches_ Jones and
Chapman 9;cknowledged that an assistant
coach could be hired from outside Wayne

"I HAVE a tremendous.feellng of relief to
see the search process come to an end. 'At
the same time, I take great pride In our
search process-tbe search committee did a

Chapman's teaching and coaching career-- .flne lob of. getting it down to three outstan
began as a student teacher at lincoln East ding final candidates," said WSC President
High School In 1970. His first full-time oppor~ ,_ Ed Elliott. "Pete has a lot of area contacts,
tunny- came. at MIHlgim -High, wnere ~ll1i-'iS a stern disclplinada-n, and a-good
taught and coached football, basketball and ',recruiter. Ron (Jones) and I were looking
track from 1971·73. C for that to be bra;ught Into our football pro

He moved to Osceola High School In _1913 gram."
and,remalr'!ed there through the 1979 season. "The quality of our finalIsts was a good
His 1974 and 1979 grldders were rated I,n the . reflection on the'quality of our institution,
elllss C top 10. The 1979 team lost In the state and the quality g,tlthe Central States Inter
playoff~ to eventual Class C champion collegiate Conference," added Jones
Grant. Chapman's overall high school head Chapman's overall head football coaching
coaching record was 39·23: record stands at 51-31. He w,ill take over a

The coach left Osceola to accept a Wayne State football team which finished
graduate assistantship at South Dakota with a 2·8 record this past fall
State In 1979, and served as a defensive Chapman said he plans to evaluate the
coach there. SDSU went 9·3 that year and aSsistant coaching posltfons and decide how
earned a spot in the NCAA Division If to fill the spots. Stoltenberg. and assistant
playoffs. The next fall he WillS hired as a·full· coaches Ralph Barclay and LeRoy Simpson
time assistant coach at SDSU. He left that will be available for reassignment All fhree
school to become head coach;f Yankton. were relieved of their duties in December

LAST FALL, Yankton's Greyhounds
posted an 8-2 record. losing to a pair of
leams that finished in the NAIA Division II
top 20. Chapman wa!> hired at Yankton In
fall of 1981 and his first-football team.at the
school went 4·6. He also served as head
baseball coach at the college

The 1967 graduate of Omaha Central High
Schoot earned ,his bachelor's degree at the
University of Nebraska·L1ncoln In 1971. He
received his master's degree from South
Dakota State University In Brookings In
'980.

Director Ron Jones said he plans to keep
Chapman's teaching responsibilities
minimal. to allow, for recruiting and
coachfng.

"A top priority In our search was to find a
man able to recruit the area. Pete Js
familiar with the area and we're going to
see a real positive Impact in that aspect,"
Jones said.

The new coach promised that no potential
college football players In the area will be
overlooked when recrUiting.

The six-week long search for a new head
football cQach at Wayne State College has
ended.

Yankton College coach Pete Chapman has
been hlrod 10 till lhe position vacated on
Dec.. 17 when WSC cQllch Del Stollenberg
was rel,lewd of ,his coaching duties. The an
nouneement was made Wednesday morning
at IlWess conference.

Chapmen, who becomes the 17th head
football coach In the 7l·year history of varsl·
ty football at Wayne State, was head coach
al ".!1I<lan lhe pasl two seasons. Wllh an
enrollment of fewer than 300 students.
Yankton Is the smallest 'our-year college in
lhe nation thaI olfers var.lty football.

,.HE 33 YEAR..()LD drove from Yankton
to Wayne Wedn6day morning for the press
conference and told members of the mecUa
that he was looking forward to the challenge
Ihat lI.s ahead.

Chapman will be a laculty member In lhe
health, phy-slcolll_ education and recreation
department. His teaching duties will be
assigned ~rlor to next fall but Athletic

WSC appoints WiIIIcats head football coach
r

Stat~ report pushes long:-range planning

SU"e} suggests upgrading fire protection

KA~LENE 'BENSHOOF, -Mark- Schwedhelmand Tr-isha~ppln-Wiilslde'$-award-winningone-acl play.

HOUSEHOLD size and income are:
1-$7.970; 2-$10.530; 3-$13.080; 4-$15,630;
5-S18.190, 6-S20.740, 7-S23.290,
8-$25.840; 9-S28.390; '0--530,940

For households over 10. add S250 to the an·
nual Income per family member.

A-.cordlng-tcr ;t-anssen,-lhe-Mly-~,-
t1on--qualilylng re-srdefits need nave·ls-rn-etf
Social Security cards and it'verification of
residence in Wayne County, such as a
drivers license or light bill receipt.

Janssen said that those unable to pick up
their: cheese can send another penon In
their place, as long as fhat designated per
son has the Social Securlty card and proof of
residence.

Low-Income Wayne residents who qualify
under tederal guidelines can have their
cheese and eat It, too, startlng)Frlday.

At 9 a.m_ Friday, the distribution of U.S.
Department of Agriculture surplus cheese
will begin in Wayne at the Senior Citizens
Center - the lower level 01 City Hall.

The cheese will be available until 5 p.m
Friday, or !,ntil the supply is depleted.

ANY USDA cheese remaining__after Frl
day's distribution will ~be handed out on
Saturday. again beginning at 9 a.m.

Income guidelines will be followed In han·
ding out the cheese, according to Georgia
Janssen, Senior Citizens ~ter director.

Guidelines are based orl size of household
and current yearly Income.

That means. for Instance, that a single
member household with an annual Income
of $7.970 Is entitled to a 5-pound brick of
USDA cheese.

MEMBERS OF the American Legion aux·
Illaries of Wayne, Carroll and Winside have
volun1eered transportation for those low
Income tamilies needing rides to Wayne Frt·
day, according to Janssen.
NtJmbeFs~.2&S- ... S06

and -286:'«28. Numb~-rs to calli" Carroll are
585-4n1 and 585-.n•.

Tha. Hoskins Volunl_ Fire Oeparlmtrlt
has also volunteered transportation
assistance, The number .to call· I.'565-8283.

Cheese
handout~

·',t'

begins
Friday

See SURVEY, page lfa

tft5tu'artce- Fatings -and-pubHe---a-wat'enes-s--of
lirefl9htlng acllvlties

THE SURVEY, entitled "Rural Fire Plan
1983," detailed the Inv8stment'- complete
with inflation factored Into the budget - reo
quired for the district to set up an equipment
replacement schedule that would maintain
.;Idequate fire protection.
J According to Wiles, manufacturers of fire
equipment Indicate that flrefightlng
vehicles should be replaced at intervals of
abouf1i)"yea-rs:---- --~7_ -'--- -- ------'-----.

He said It was pl1Irtly due to parts
availability and the serviceability 01 .Iho
eqUipment.

"A long·range equipment replacement or
reconditioning plan wouldbe a valuable 1001
In the Instrumentation and preperatlon of
.eq~fpment purchase,," WHo ~Id 'rr:the
report.

WILES SUGGESTED, In the report. that
the district's continuous lire~prev~ntlonpro·
gram could be handled through the appoint
ment of a fire prevention officer by the fire
chler.

He further recommended thai be
budgeted each year for the program .

Wiles---s.aJd the fire: rePQft re'~lI::ds of the
Waynt< Volunteer Fire Department "are
ITllnlmal •• to the amount of Information
Ihey cont"ln,"

He not only 'rec0n1mend~'more delalled

fir.e. records. but alSo.', In,<.i1i'P,"X'.. a,I.. .'.,amPles01 flre·repOrfing forms for .1 reflg .10
stUdy. . ,,;,,~ .• : _.

Inhll survey, 'WIles t, dela led
record·keeping Wll' vUel· 11\, .'tWent'·of
lawsuits, crlmlnl'll action, linnu ~eport5,'.

-phmnlng; we~re talking at-teas1 10- years,LL
Wiles told those attending the C:lty Hall ses
slon, which was open to the public

-The--fepor-t,--whlfh·w8s'flOt-a-n- attempt to
crllldze pa5t flreflghtlno practices but, to
sugge,t 11 long-range blueprint for Increased
lire protection, also Included lectlons on the
history 0' the Wayne Rural Flr.e Protection
District, which Includes the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department.

"CONSIDERATION should be gy.,en to
~ the creation of 4 contltniou. fire prevention
program," Wiles' r~port said.

Wit., _- ~uggelted_,_ 4_ .pubU~wareness

media prograrrl' 0$ well as an ongoing In·
spectlon program of the area buslnussess
and Inslilullons, plus a public fire salety
education program.
" The fire resource manager Hid the ~~m

prel1en.lve rllporl, prOlllded without charge.
represe.t,d18.000 10$12,000 wOrIlu/1 work It
tha'dlstrlcl had soughl'the Informellon tor
an private-sector conlulfanf.

"Whe" w. talk 1000000!ange,llre prolectlon

INSlsr~NG .THAT -adequat"llre-prolec·
1106 In and around Wayne demanded a pro·
.ctlve, -eppr.h, Wiles urQ9d volunteer
IlreflOhlers. deportmenl ofllUrs and city of,
flclall to ,tud,y his, recqmmendatlons.

Rec;ommendaUonl -co.,tllned In the
IUrvey. which was reque'llKl by Fire Chle'
korn, range. from' the cre6t1on of _I con·
Iinuoul fire prevention program tp edetall·
eel equipment replacement schedule met

. ~IN!,.ll!1l<I.9·""~d II_nlllll'ln~;~-:.-

WINSIDE BEAT oul Thedford 10< Ihe
championship trophy-. Callaway and
Wallllce were the other finalists. Cheri

. Stivers of Callawav was named outstanding
femate performer and Mark Hoffman of
Thedford was named outstanding male per·
former.

The Winside one·act reached the state
championships by being named best playa'
districts. Schwedhelm and Benshoof earned
honors as best actor and best actres!> at the
dlstrld lind conference meets.

Schools Which qualified for s'tate Include
Winside, Wallace. Thedford. Callaway.
Alliance St. Agnes, Bradshaw, Elgin, Filley,
.GuJde._RQCk.....Lvnch.._Nebrjl~ka City lourde5,
Polk and Sidney St, Patrick. -

Winside was aWlIrded -a trophy and cer
tificate from the Nebraska School Activities
Association 'or lt~ championship perlor·
mance, --- - -- ---- -

Winside
on,e·act
• •

IS tops
It wa, a first class act.
The one·act play "WlIltlng For the Bus"

earned the Class 0 state championship
trophy- for Winside High School Saturday In
the play production state championships at
Kellrney State College.

The three'member Cllst 01 Karlene Ben·
shoof, Mark Schwedhelm and Trlsha Topp
won the state IUle with Its pertormance.
Benshool played lhe role 01 "Edith,"
Schwedhelm played "Andrew" and Tapp
played ··Cynthia.,. Director was Zoe Vander
Well. Thirteen ~hools competed In the
Class D championship!

Tf youIIghl-nre WlffiW...-WaY1\lfRura.-----revtewe<He-ttre-protecllon 1\H'VeY. whl<h
Fire Protection Dlstrl,:t volunteer was complied with Coope~tion from Wayne
firefighle.. have plenty or firepower. Fire Chief Dick Ko<n.

The firepower II ~onlllinod In a 12S·page '''There are two kinds olapproache, to the
report preparod.· compllod and producod problem 01 fire protectlon," Wiles lold Ihe
through lha auspices 01 the Nebreska Foresl' group.
Service. "One Is reaglve, which 15 management

Presented to the Wayne Rural Fire by crlsls''''he C'bntlnued. "The other is pro·
Dlltr'cl M~y nigh). al City Hall. the active, which means Ihlnklng Ihrough the
report of'.' • comprehensive look. at city consequences of decisions."
and rural flra prolecllon with recommen9a·

.. ItanHOf' l~·rango fire protecllon plann·
Ing;

"EVIIlY COMMUNITY Ihould have a
long·range fire prolecllon pten," Larry L.

:=~r;.-s::;.c::c:.:'::~:~a~':
Volun..... flreflghte... · Incl""l~g "dlstrlct
'Iloord _ ....... and city Otllclell. .,

Durolng an dOomlnule meeting Mon!laY.
nlghl I,! CI,!~OU"."II ~ha",ben. Wile.



news briefs-

REAL ESTATE

The -Meyer _car ~as unable to
slop fl)r the .top Ilgn becau.. 0"
Ice andwa. Itruck In the driver.·
sJae-dOilr·6Yffiti· ZahOurek .el1l·
cle, pollee said.

Pollee also In.esllgaled a two
.",Icle accident On Monday.

Van Roekel, Sioux City. Iowa.
sse. hunting wlft)out a permit;

. James B. Peterson. South Sloox
City. Ul line. $25 liquidation
dltmages, S11 cMfs, hunting
without a valid permit.
(lIquldaled damage 1 phea.
sant).

..........
"'1'::':'10

MABEN REAL ESTATEt)J
Ju MlI.....
. 1........_'..II.,.....

COURT FINES

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

Dean A. Jensen, Hay Spring•.
Nebr., 531. Impr_ pal.lng;
Diane C. Sell, Siou. City. low••
$43, speeding; Dale B. Donner.
Emerson, $55. speeding: David J.

Sincerely,
Norm Maben
Julie Maben

1"3 - Craig E. Williams.
Allen, Buick; Norman Ander.on.
Concord. Buick; Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.. Wakelleld,
Chevrole1 Suburban·Tailgate.

1m - Irving Addison. Ponca,
Ford Pld<up; Marlay Stewarl.
DI.on. HIII-., Stock Trailer.
,., - - Robert Gurn Curry.

Ponca, Chevr'"otet. Faith M. Nuernberger, a ~lngle

19'0 - Walter A. Btock, woman, Marvin L. and Leona E.
Newcastle, Ford; Danne L. Nuernberger. and Louis Dean
Noteboom, W.kefleld. Ford and Barbara Nuernberger.~
Pickup; Cecil A. Demke. Roberl E. Nuernberger, lot 18.
Wakeflelct.·Sf'\I,r Lo. block 7. Original Town of

1919 - Scott W. feller. Wakefield. revenue stamps $1.25.
Newcastle, Jeep Cherokee; William W. Haskeli and John
Millon G. Waldbaum Co.. D. Haskell, Personal Represen·
Wal<efleld, Chevrolet Truck. tallves oflhe EII.1e of COrnelius

Iff' - George w. Rehm. 0: Haskell, Oe<:ea..... to tMrle T.
~.., 0._ W.gon; Michael Harper. Jolin D. Hasl<ell. William
D. Schulte, Newcastle, W. Haskell and EUzabeth M.
Oldsmobile; Clar. B. Sherwood, Paul, NWIAI. 27-28N·" and E ~>'2

Ponca. Ford; Darla K. NEV.. 22·29N·3 and NW'I.,
No~,Weke1leld. Ford. U·29N·3; and SW'", and W';, E';,

1m - J.rnes Decker, Allen. NWIJI and W'h NW1.4, all In
Ford; Salmon Well Co., 15·29N-J, revenue stamps ex·
Wakefield. International Cab and empl.
Ch.nst,. John O. ltM Carolyn HastteH.

1'" - Donald C. Anderson, Marie T. Harper and Glenn Paut
Newellstl•• Chevrol.t; Larry E. to W1lllam W. Haskell. SI,., NEll••
Boswell. Allen. Ford Pickup: 28·2.,1-4: and W';' E ';, NW'4 and
Ronny P. Mahler. Ponca, Ford. W';, NW

'
4. all In 15·29N·J.

1975 - Hugh C. Ball. reventJest.mpseXempt.
Wakefield, Chevrolet' Pickup; John O. and Carolyn HltskelL
Patricia Rohan, Newcastle. WIlliam W. Hask,lI, a single per·
Ford. son, and Marl. T. Harper. single.

1914 - Cathy S. Lamprechl. 10 Glenn Paul. NW'4. 27·211N·4,
Pone., Ford; OilrreH J. Ankeny, .and a parcel ot land located In
Dixon. Tyner Hone TraUer. NW parf .of the NW '4. SWlAI.

Iff3 - Marie M. Von Minden. 27·211N·4, lying N...lh and Ea.t 01
Waterbury. Ford; Vert. K. the North Logan Drainage Ditch,
Breisch. NewClistle, ChevroJet; ~ containing 4.S acres more or leSi.
Mlchelie Bottoer. Emerton, revenuesf.mptexempt.
Chevrolet. MeIYln W. and Carol J. Morten·

Iff2 - Thoma. L. McCluskey. son 10 Merl. D. and D<x1na M.
Newcaslle, Ford. Ring and Ronald D. and Ruth

lNt - L. Kenneth Armltrong, Anne RIIJlI. SW'4, J6-27N'4, e.·
Ponca. Star Regal _II. Homa. capt a tracl beIllnnlng .1 the SEI,.. - Larry Wilson. Allen. c..._ of $W'4, 36·27N·4, In·
Chry.ler. cludlng the Irrlgallon Iy.tem.

revenue stamps $313.50.
Ralph E. .nd Marl...ie L.

Crump fo Merle o. and Don". M.
Ring. and Ronald D.•nd Ruth
Anne Ring, SW'4, 36-21N·4, ex·
cept a tract beginning at SE cor
ntr 01 SWIJiI. 36-27N'4, revenue
stamps exempt.

Sincere thanks to all who attended
and helped us with our Grand Opening.

Special thanks to the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce for the use of
the coffee maker, the State National

.. BanJr a- TnlBt-eo,'for1Urnisbing
napkins, Cliff Peters and Bob Jensen,
and Jake & Shirley Weber for their
assistance, and to aUwho sent flowers--:
. We apprecillte all your support
and look forward to serving the area
for many years to come.

-ntANK 'YOU

WeYM pollee In_lgallld two
__ele -,Isal lhe

.........Jnlerltctlon.~. _
AI.:30 p.m, T..-y, pollee In

_tlgated .n accldenl al !he In·
ter_elton of 10th' end Windom
.treels. .

According 10 police, a 1m
Ford. owned by Frieda Brazeal 01
~.yne. was struck' by .n
unk'-n vehicle at Windom and
10th Ilreets,

Pollee said thaI tha ara,eal car
had Illd across 10th Streel Inlo a
snowbank and the driver had
gone Into Berry Hall to gel
assistance.

According fa police, the
Brltzeal car had been struck In
the rear by the unknown vehIcle
when the driver returned.

Idixon countvcourt I

ACCORD1NG TO pollee, a 1981
F...d pl~up, drlv.n by. Ralph
DumkrliiOet of Linn Grove, Iowa.
and a 1975 Mercury, driven by
Carol Nieman of Wayne, collided
al Ihe Inlorsec:llon of Fourth and
Pearl .'reel$ al 8:20a.m. Mon·
day.

PoI)ce said Ihe Dumkrleget
pickup was eastbound on Fourth
Street west and had stopped for
the .top sign before entering the
Intersection.

The Nieman ca;, which was
ONLY HOU earlier. police northbound on Pearl Street, was

had Investlge a two-car colli· struck by the Oumkrlegetplckup,
-SrCil1aT_ ..ctlon..-.~ng.fo.jloIlce-...·_·_·-

According fa lice, a 1976 Also on Monday, Robin
Ford. driven by Virginia Meyer Christenson of Pender contacted

I of Norfolk. and a 1m Pontiac, police regarding damage to her
driven by Tlmonth Zahourek of car while It was parked behind
Wltyne, collided about .. p.m. the Diamond Center In Wayne.

William Mason

Ray Cross

Hazel Hale.". 01 Oregon died recently In Oregon.
Services and bur"l were held In Oregon.
Hazel Hale, the fMmet' Hazel Caulk was born May 4, 1193. She

graduated from the Allen school. She married Willie 110m and they II.· •
ed In Allen. He prec~ her In dealh. She married Art Hale. The cou·
pie lived In Allen, fhen moving to Kearney where hi died. She had Uv·
ed near her children In Oregon for a number of YHrt.

Sur.I..... Include two sons. Bud 110m of se. Side. Ore. end Billie
150m of Astorllt, Ore; one daughter. Mrs. Harve'; (Joyce) Keebler of
Oregon; one sl.ter. Mr•. Floyd (Ardith) While 01 Merti"-;g; ltvee
step·chlldren, Glenn Hale of California. Frances RMd of $pokIne.
Wash. end Lois Net~ of Peru, Ind.; and grandchildren and great
grandchildren

Kansas last week after becoming an authorized Bird·
view dealership for this area.

Ray Cr05s. 86. of Llturel died Friday, Jan. 28. 1913 at Osmond.
services were held Monday. Jan. 31 at the Unitld Lutheran Church

In Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt offlclattd.
Ray D. Cross. the son of Ric rd end Tina R.macher Cross.. was

born Feb. 9. 18'16. In Newcutle. e grew up In"", Newcastle end AI....
area. He .er.ed in the U.S. Ar y during_I. He later returned 10 the
Laurel aree whef"e- he f.,.med til recent years.

Survivors Include one brother, i"ed of uurel; faur II,..,... Mrs.
Irene Klinker ot Slayton, Minn.• Mrs. Merl. S.f.ly, ThouMnd OIkl•
Calli.. Mrl. Herman (Lillian) Htrchett of Laur.l, and Mrs. Gilbert
(Lucllle) H.rder of Grand Island; nephews and nlaces.

He I. prec8!led In death by hi. parents, Ihree brofhel'l, end thrte
5lsters.

Pallbearers were Rot.nd Gfanqulst, Arnold Ebmeler, Marvin
Christensen. ~lIIamMohr, Dean Bruggeman, and Burt Lut•.

Burial was In the Lauret Cemetery with Wiltse Funer.' Home In
charge. of IIrnmgetnenfs.

William Mason, 89. 01 Laurel. died Solurday. J.n. 29. 1113••1 hll
home near Laurel.

"in~~~~~~.s;;:~:~d=l~~~~~:~~~:::.edMethodl.t Church

M:.'~~:••B~;:'Yl~~;;~I:L~""~I~IH:~a=r~~~ra~ ..
shoof on June 8, 19181n Omaha. He lived In Laur'lall of hJlllf. where
he ollended lhe Unit"" Mol_III Church.

Survivors Include hll wlf., ella 01 Laur'li thrMsons, Earl of DixOn.
Wilmer of DOUIJlas. Wyo. and Mel.ln of Laur.l; a daughter, EIIa_
Hander of Nome, Alaska; leven grandchlldr.n. two grNt·
grandchildren and one brolher. Ed of Laurel.

Pallbearers were Joe Meson, Lltrry Mason, Monty Mason. Keith
Mollhewl. Klyde Mallhew•• and K...y Me_.

Burial we In the L.surel Cemefery with Wiltse Funeral Home In
charge of arra.ments.

r----l·~------I-~---·. ,ox l'tIO.oCOUPON ,
I

Developing" Printing ,
COLOR'PRINT FILM . ,

12 Exposure Roll $2.49'
15 Expcnur. DlllC , '3.99'
24.Expoture Roll ............•4.49'
36 Exposure Roll ..: ..........•5.99'
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.39 ~
Slid. (36 Exp.) , . . . . . . . . . . .2.49:
On Gny 110, 126,.- 35 m.,. colo' print '011 fll ,
IC.41 proc_ only - Inel.......11 .....u ,

films). e,...~C:?..,.~t_ I

~ 'R LL,. ~.
...... . _IGA pC_ I

-------~~~~~------~~

.Ha,zel Hale

marriage
licenses
ThomM Harry Zech, 21. E-Ul••.

an~ Becky Joan Glassmeyer. 23,
lincoln. -

WAKEFIELD'

ADMISSIONS, Angela Chap·
man. Ponca: Lucille Moody.
Emerso(1; Alfred Nelson.
Wakefield; Kimberly Conrad.
Ponca: Olga Conner. Wakefield.

DISMISSALS: Harley Bard.
Wakefield: Garv Fredrickson.
Emerson: WilHam Meyer.
WHCC: Mabel Noe. Ailen;
Klmbe.-Iy Conrad and \l"by girl.
Ponca.

WAYNE

lyle Hammer. 45, of Norfolk died Frid~y, Jan. 28. 1m at a Norfolk
hospital

Services were held Tuesday. Feb. 1 at St. John's Lutheran Churth·ln
Norfolk, The Rev. Jack Nltl officiated.

Lyle R Hammer. the son of Raymond and Mary Bltker Hammer.
was born Dec. 29, 1937 at Wayne. He was 8 veteran of two years'
military service and was employed as a truck driver by Clark
Brothers Transfer He was a member ot St. John's Lutheran Church In
Norfolk and was active in the Eagles Lodge. He was presently serving
as conductor of the local chapter. secretary of the sixth district and as
sfate chairman of the Eagles Bowling Tournament to be held In Nor·
folk beginning in February He marriec;t Arvis Jonson on Mao; 12. 1982
at Yankton. S.D

SurvivorS include hiS wile, Ar"is of Norfolk; two sons. Rick of
Wayne and Gene of Auburn. one daughter, Cyndee of Norfolk; two
grands"ons; two step-children, Rodney Jonson of Columbus and Cathy
Jonson of Fremont; hiS mother. Mary Hammer of Wayne; and one
brother, LeRoy Hammer of Wayne.

He_ is preceded in death by his father. one brother and one sisler in
infancy

Pallbearers were Don (0)(. James Clark. Ervin Deifloff. LaVern
Gohring. Ronnie Papstetn. Dennis Janssen. Dennis Petersen and Doug
Svalos

Burtat was in the Gre.en1Nood Cemetery in Wayne WIth Johnson·
Stonacek Funeral Chapel of Norfolk in charge 01 arrangements.
Military rites were given by the American Legion Post 43 ot Wayne.

Lyle Hammer

Martha Falk. 91. formerly of Pierce died Thur~y. Jan 27, 1983 at'
the Pierce Manor

Services were held Saturday. Jan. 29 at the Welitrldge United
Methodist Church in Norfolk. The Rev, Loyd Bliss officiated.

Martha J Falk. the daughter of Jacob and Amelia kropp, was born
Feb. 2. 1891 in Stan!on County, She attended school In Stanton County.
She married Henry F Falk on Sept 10,1925 al Stanton. She lived on a
farm near Hoskins all her married lUe She wltS a member of the
Westrldge United MethodIst Church In Norfolk .

Survivors Include two sons. Lyle and Willis. both of Hoskins; tour
·grandchildren; two brothers and two sisters. Ed Kropp and Mrs. C.W.
(Esther) Childs. both of Norfolk and E mil Kropp and Ann Kropp. both
of S'tan10n

.She Is preceded in death by h;r husband in 1978. three brofhers ltnd
one sisters

P(illbearers were Clint Heyer, Dale C. Kropp; John Scheurich. Ken·
neth Lowry. Leon Chapman and Mason Morltll.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk with
Home for Funerals of Norfolk In charge of arrangements.

obituaries

The big dishes
TOM SCHMIDT. owner of T&C Electronics 01 Wayne,
checks six big dishes from Birdview Home satellite TV
Systems. T&C Electronics received the shipment from

Martha Folk

Ihospital news
!

ADMISSIONS: Janet Helthold.
Wayne; 'Scott Fuelberth. Wayne;
CIndy Claussen. Carroll; Jennl

15eTurk.. Wayne; Irvin Hltisch.
Concord; Peter Volters.on,
Laurel; Elmer Lyons. Laurel:
Marjorie Qtte. Wayne; Terri
Reynolds, Wayne; Otto Baler,
Wayne.

DISMISSALS, Jes.le Reith.
Concord; Angle Preston, Wayne;
Edna Roggenbach. Wayne; Evan
BIOhQl, Laurel; John Hochstein,
Way-n-e; Kristine Hlfi:hlngs.

~~~~kl~l~~hK~:rba;:u~:~;,
Wayne; Susan Bailey and baby
girl. Wayne; Frederick Rieth,
Concord; Dl?nnlt Stallings, Allen;
Dorothy Ingham, Wayne; Alma
Rabe, Laurel; Myrfle Lundberg,
Wakefield; Scott Fuelberth,
'vV'!X~~~~rldget Luhr. 'Wayne;
'Thetrt"t·i!i":~~ayne.

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS,
Ellingson Motor Inc_. Wayne,

plalntlff, seeking $102,63 from
Dan Woods dba Dan's Body Shop,
Plainview, claimed due for parts
far a vehicle

Ellingson Motor Inc., Wayne.
plaintiff. seeking S141 99 from
Vincent Kavanaugh. Dixon.
claimed due for service work on
vehicle

, .
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FINES,
Kenneth Burns. Laurel,

speedirJg. $25; DaVid Wisbey.
Omaha. sp,eedlng# $19; Lee
Wrede. Wayne, stop sign viola
tlon. 515; Jerrie Ludwlgs, Wayne,
spttedlng, 519; Harold Andersen.
Sioux City, speeding. $31; Donald
Burger. West Polnt..- speeding,
516; Scott Obermeyer, Wakefield,
speeding. $13.

'The Hard nmes' special

ArM nterinaritM elected to post
-Dr. Ken Liska 0' Wayne was elected secretary-treasurer of

the Nebraska Veterinary Me<lLcal Association at Its annual con-
_v'!!lllanlnKearney, Jan. 23·25. . .

Dr.. ~.L. Dierk,$ of Ewing was elected president and Dr.
Darlan Rezac of Ogallala was elected presldent·elect.

THERE'S NOT MUCH time. so start digging into the tamily
photo album and start reviewing your family's hard· times
history.

Then, tell us about ydur hard· times experiences in a story
written by you, or someone in your family. lor publication in
your special edition. Don't forget to tell us how you made it
through the hardships and hard times. Perhaps the wisdom you.
or your family gained, will serve as an inspiration to all of us in
these hard times.

Stories can be typed or handwritten All photographs will be
returned. Be sure to include your name. address and telephone
number on anything submitted to The Wayne Herald for the
hard-times special section.

The Wayne Herald had planned to award a $.50 firs1 prize. a S25
second prize and a $15 third, prize

But. since times are so hard, first prize will be $43 83. second
prize will be $19.83, and third prize will be OS 11 83

DEADLINE FOR stories and photographs, which will appear
under'your nltOle. is 5 p.m. Monday. Feb 21

By the way. we'll increase The Wayne Herald press run for
. your hard·times special section

That way. you.can pick up a few extra copies to send to friends
ltnd relatives who will. no doubt. remember the hard limes you
survived together

We' II even drop the price of the extra copies Irom 25 cents to 15
cents. to help you through "The Hard Times'

·---;----'''J:'he'Wayne-Carro~I-'Mu5icBooster Club ,/Will meet Monday
evening.. Feb. 7 In the, high 'school lecture hall at 7; 30 p-.m.

RefreShments will ~ served. and entertainment will'be'pro·
vlded by !he high .ch90lstage band.

Icounty court

IGcIt ....eI.cted toStat. Fair Board
MarJ¥D;-Kochot Wayne Woil~ r~lected to the State Fair Board

dtirlng a Jan. 23-27 convention at the Lincolri Hllton Hotel.
, More~than 700 representatives of Nebraska's state and county

fairs convened. The event combined the activities of both the
Nebraska,Associatlon,of Fair Managers and the Nebraska State
Board of Agriculture,

KOch;·was One of 'six members reelected to the State Fair
Soar~_~f~ members. Each wHl serve another two-year term.

Sure, ',times are hard...
But, you don't have to talk to too many oldtimers to find out

tnat times have been harder.

~
nd. even some some not-so-oldtimers. remember when times
e harder. _

,. ',Of course, most youngsters and oldsters also will tell you that
\ ': When those times got that tough. the tOUgh got going

~,,~, :'THEY SU,RVIVED the droughts, the low farm prices. family
and personal·crIses, depressiQ!l5. recess~ons, insect plagues.
dust bowls. bankruptcies, business reversals, foreclosures and a
host of other family-farm and small-town disasters

With a faith in-God- a-wim~-towork and the Jnstincl for
survival. they pulled fhrougt:' it ail with a next· year spirit thaf is
unlque.to rural America.

The,stories about those hard bnes and the spirit that brought
the survivors through them contain valuable lessons about farm
folks and small town residents in nort~eastNebraska.

SO, IN KEEPING with that undaunted spirit found righ1 here
at home. The Wayne Herald would like to share your hardship
stories with our readers.

That's why we need your help
On Thursday, Feb. 24, The Wayne Herald ~ill publish a

special sedlon called "T~ H~rQ Times.'; ,
l.t will be your special' sedion, containing _stories and

photographs that recall the hard times you or your family have
experienced over the years in northeastern Nebraska.

We are asking your help. but we will help. too. by collecting
the stQl"les (I_~~_photog_r~p'h~_~nd.publishing them at no charge in
a keepsake edition tor all our readers.

I
i'
j'
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USDA disaster
Spring, 1982. Many Nebraska farmers remember it as a nighlmare of

heavy rains, floods and hail storms. Crops were destroyed and whole
farms devastated.

tn live Nebraska counties alone, federal officials estimated weather·
related damage to be more than $53 million.

Nebraska legislators were quick to urge Ihe Agriculture Department
and White House to make available either low· interest disaster assistance
loans or oulright disaster payments for larmers who suffered ~e heaviest
losses.

The resuits' Nebraska and surrounding states were never even con·
"sidered lor disaster paymenls! And, of 38 counties for which former Gov.
Charles Thone requested disaster loans, only four were ever approved.

Meanwhile, in the Southwest, similar weat¥r·caus'¥l devastation ·was
reported. But there. 83 counties In Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma were
okayed, not for loans, but for direct disaster payments. They evenlually
received more than $200 million in federal assistance.

The General Accounting Office sidestepped the question of whether
political favoritism was behind what Is called the "Inconsistent" manner
in which aid was awarded. I

But. personally, I'm hard put tll come up with another explanation.
In one specific case, Ihe GAO auditors compared percentagecrbp losses

In three Texas counties that did receive disaster payments with those In
Cuming, Washington and Wayne counties in Nebraska.

Almost across the board, crop losses In the Ihree Nebraska counfles·
were greater than those in the Texas counties.

"USDA," it conciuded, "does nof have objecflve crlferla to apply In
designating counties to receive special disasler payments." It recom
mended the establishment of some. criteria ...now!

- Sen. Edward Zorinsky
- - -- ,--_. "--

Crime in Wayne Is not waning.
. Desplle a slight decrease last year, crime In Wayne has been holding Its

own In Ihe new year.
In fact. in hisannual message to the City Coundl. Wayne's police chief

wisely warns about Ihe prospects for increased criminal activity during a
steadily worsening economy.

And though city residents are not being threatened by a crime wave,
ther~ Is reason 10 heed Police Chief Vern Fairchild's warning.

Tough times breed desperation.
And, It makes lillie difference whether the desperation Is of our own

making or not. The frustration remains.
It takes lillie more Ihan common sense to know that much anti·social,!f

not unlawful, activity Is born in the depths of frustraflon and desperaflon.
It seems 10 come with Ihe territory. And, whether it speaks well of us or

not, it seems to be part of the hu an condition.
Under pressure, even the cal est individual will do desperate things.
So, as thefimes get tougher, erhaps it is well worth the effort to

remember thaI Wayne is not like 10 escape the unpleasantness of in·
creased criminal activity, particularly if there's no significant economic
turnaround.

It's no time for vigilantes, but it is lime to be ever vigilant.
An ever·acflve concern on the part of each and every member of Ihe

community can, and often will, prevent more crime than all the uniformed
police officers ,combined. ,

Certainly, a well·trained, effective police department can go a long way
toward deterring criminal activity.

However, a policeman's unilorm is only as good as the community that
stands behind it.

Obeying the law begins at home.
So, il you consider Wayne your home, then resolve to do your part to help

yourself, your neighbor and your community through these difficult times.
With that in mind. and continued respect for. the rights and property of

"'.", _~" '''' W"",, ~'" ,,,~,~~

Ianother viewpoint

Help at home

Monday noon meeting.. The first VOCd

tionaI· fair held at Wayne drew big crowds
all evening long at Wayne High School Mon·
day. It was estimated that over 400 pupHs
and parents visited the .dlsplays. , , Dynamic
speaker, William Setlhorst. held over 200
spellbound at an National Farmers
Otganlzatlon meeflng Monday night at the
Wayne Armory.

LB 60 WAS before the Public Health and
Welfare Committee last Monday I think
this 15 a bill that should be wa hed closely

It would allow a coroner 10 emove the
corneas of 6 deceased person lth the per
mission 01 the deceased's relatives. It
50unds good but I am troubled lack 01
concern tor the wishes ot the deceased

A bill which I think is a very good proposdl
was before fhe JudIciary Committee on
Wednesday. LB 58 would require county al
torneys to notify crime victIms of any
recommendation they plan to make In a
relony prosecution as II result 01 any plea
bargaIning ne90tlatlons wlth the defendant
dant.

Statements or the victim would also be
taken Into consideratIon by a probatIon of
fleer when conducllng a pr~sentence In
vestlgatlon

10 YEARS AGO
Fobruory 1,1973: Two Woyne High School

student. will be taking -part ,In the annual
Nebraska High School Honor Band and
Choir at Ha.tlngs College. Jhey are senior
Mike Nu.. ond Junior 51""'..," Mendyk...
Don Spllze, 4S,' wllI,tak. ov.•r. er~als.'
lob os Wayne County" ~c~ tucal a .'"
Morch.. . A W~ne' 001 se lor, .
Dawn Carman. has been r(feU. a one·
year Unlveralty of Net,ra . :L1ncoln
Regent! ScholarshlR'. " ,

----:~

pose the mullibank holding company
legislatIon

FINALLY, a bltl has been Introduced that
will help the crime victim

" Victims are often left completely In the
dark bV tho prosecutor and only find out how
the prosecu!lon Is proceedIng "'ft-er
everything has been concluded.

La 16 'would keep victims Informed and
give them the opportunity to make their
views known and considered In the dlsposi·
tion of a serious crime

15VEARSAGO
February t. " ..: Plc"iur•• taken without

oIliclal porml••lon InSido thll Iro~(:urtoln
were .how" to Wayne Kiwanlans at the

20VEARSAGO
Jonuary 31, 1963: D.G. Wylie, son ot Mr.

and Mrs. Chester 8, Wvlle, Winside. was ad·
vanced machinist mate second clab while
serving abroad the submarine U.S.S. Baya.

, Norman Olsen ended hi' flrs-t week as ad·
mlnl.trotor 01 the Wayne Hospllal Monday
He came to Wayne from Creighton, .. Dick
Eo.loy, odmlnl.trator 01 the Wokelleld
Community Hospital has re.lgned his post
to be~ome the administrator of a hospital In
Onlwa. Iowa.

the two drlven~ were damaged extensively,
Gene Sandahl. Wayne•.suffered head cuh
and bruise,. Ralph Etter, Sabetha, Kansas,
suffered only a minor brUise.

senator
merle
von
minden

LB 48 WILL help hold down the rising cost
of state government without endangering
the health or well being of the ADC recl·
plent.

The week began with a public hearing on
LB sa, the controversial multlbank holding
company bill. LB 58 would allow out'of,!'tate
companies to own as many as nine banks In
Nebraska,

I oppose"the bill because· I doh-4--beHeve
that' It wUl help the people of my district, To
the best of mv knowledge, our small tOlNn
banks are adequately meeting the money
needs of the people they serve,

Until I can see where such legislation
benefits my district, I will continue to op.

thereby avoiding the tede"1il penalty which
reduces the amount at assistance we receive
from the government.

about S-43 million annually, and repeal the
general homestead exemption, resulting In
savings of about 55 million annually.

LB 336, Introduced by OeCamp and Sens.
Karen KUgarln of Omaha and Jim Pappas
of Hershey.

The bill would establish a state lottery.
DeCamp has said he believes a state lottery
could raIse $50 million annually.

LB 12, Introduced by DeCamp. Md LB 47,
Introduced by Carsten and Sens. Howard
Peterson of Grand Island, Martin Kahle of
Keorney, Elroy Heiner 01 Coleridge; Don
Wagner of Ord and viiid Johnson and Dave
Newell, both of Omaha,

Each bill WOuld levy the sales t~x,

which Is now limited to tangible goods.' on
services. DeCamp's bill would also repeal
the sales taxes on food and residential
utilities, taxes which havebeen,partlcularly
unpopular with urban senators.

of bingo cards, Illckle cards and local lottery
tickets.

The bl,1l would also revamp the method by
which the state distributes aid to local
governments. and dedicate 10 percent of the
state general fund to water, developments.
Schmit said he has no firm estimate of how
much revenue the bill would raise,

LB 591, Introduced by Schmit, DeCamp.
FOW'ler, KIlQarln. Johnson, Kahle. Hefner,
Carsten and Sen, Ernest Chambers of

e Omaha
The 'bill would restore millions of dollars

.of farm and business property to local
government tax bases, and thereby
alleviate the need for sbaul $70 mlilion In
state aid payments to local governments.

Underheavy pressure form a coalitIon of
farm and business lobbyists the 1977
Legislature granted the property tax ex
empflons on livestock, business Inventories
artd' farm machInery whIch would be

DeCAMP ESTIMATES his bill would repeoled under LB S97.
raise about $140 million the first year and To reimburse I'ocal governments for the
about $100 million In subsequent years. loss to their tax°beses, the 1977 LegISlature

---:- -La 586", Introduced "byDeCamp-and -Sen-;---------al-so-Set -up'a--tocatgovernmen+-aid fund-, The-
Loran Schmit of Bellwood. question of Its equitable dIstribution has bit·

The bill would raise new revenue through terly divided ~an and rural lawmakers
a tax on securitIes transactions and the sale ever since, ..J
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3OVEARSAGO
January 2', "53: Appro,.;lmately S2000

we, turned In for the Polio Drive according
to EvereU Rees. 1953 Wayne Coun1y cam·
palgn treasurer. , . Mrs. Lem Jonea was In·
stalled as a worthy matron of Eastern Star
at Wln.ldo M~ay ovenlng... Twill! Heier,
teacher In District 9~ and pupils enloyed a
bobstud 'rlde January 21. Goorge Bu.klrk
drove the team and used his sled,

THEREFORE, I will comment on the bill
again to clear up any misunderstandings. At
present, an expectant mother and her un·
born child are eligible for ADC from
verlflcalton of pregnancy. Prenatal medical
care Is also provided.

LB .018 would keep the prenatal coverage
but wQUld not provide turther ADC
assistance until the child 15 born.

Because a woman who Is eligible tor ADC_
also qualifies for food .stamp!', the nutrl
tlonal needsot the mother will continue met.

The cost of Nebraska'!, ADe program can·
tlnues to Increase as tederal assistance 15
gradoaltv reduced. Federal matching- funds
are reduced further for tt\o$e sfates like
Nebraaka which continue to provide
assistance on behalf of the unborn child.

La 48 would bring Nebraska's ADC pro·
gram Into conformity with the federal pro·
gram (which 48 other state5 have doneL

1WO BuREAUCRATS DISCUSS~
oveR LUNCH•••

ADC bill brings state about

to have the greated Impact on the pocket
books of Nebraskans:

LB 59. Introduced by Sens. Jerome
Warner of Waverly, Cal Carsten of ~Avoca
and Dave landis, Shirley Marsh and Steve
Fowler. atl of Lincoln.

THE BILL calls for a state Income tax
rate Increase of two percentage points to 20
percent 01 federal tax'lIablllty. Sponsors say
the action won't result In greater Income fax
payments by Nebraskans.

lnstttad, It would simply offset a state tax
cut which would be otherwise passed
through to Nebraskans as a result of federal
Income tax reductions scheduled In 1983.

Without the action, officials say the state
stands to lose an estimated 160 million due
to federal tax reductions.

LB 404 and LB 500. Introduced by Sen.
Sam Cullan of Hemlngoford.

Introduction of bills came to "a close last
Wednesday. Jan, 19, The tlnal count was 600
legislative bills.

A few more may be forthcoming .because0' a rule which allows the governor and the
Appropriations Committee to Introduce ad·
dltlonal bills during the course of the ses·
slon,

It Is evident from mV mall that there are
quite contrasting opinions on the merits of
my ADC bill. LB .t8. I have al50 realized
from the letters that my explanation of the
bill confused many of mv readers.

Iwav back when

25 VI'ARS AGC1
F.......ry •• 1"': U.S. Senolor Ramon

Hur.ka;Omaho~)V1IIbegu..r_ker at 0
.wSCT convocallbn Thursday morning...
H.rold E, Fitch, Denver, former Wayne
resident. passed an examination for a
pre.chl09 license last Monday and' Is now
wqrklng,' a' an ordained minister. , . Two
persons escaped serious Inlury in a two (ar

, cOllltlon.abqut two mile. north 01 Wayno on·
I;t~YlSllbjlpt5:»P.~~~01

To the editor:
Harassment 01 school children, StJch as

has happened recently In Wayne, is always
a double ~ragedy.

Most of us ere Incensed when we see the
tears and anxieties In the young cl'ttl<t who
has been so harassed. for we are aware that
the threat of real physical harm Is very real.
as well what can become a lifetime :)f reac·
tlng to fear of Intimidation.

It can result In Inhibition not only of
academic learning:. but also timidity about
developing social skltls.

Even more serious harm comel to those
ctrtldren who are the aogresson" unless
great care Is taken to handle such epIsodes
firmly and properly, so ~ha,t these children
can learn. very emphatically, that
behaviors that violate the personal welf.re
of anothe;r,lndivJdual or hIs property must
never be tolerated.

Usually the agoressor Is lashing out at so
meone smaller !1nd weaker becau5e he. In
tyrn. tl",~ .~n t~ vlctlm of frustrations
himself, either In the classroom, or
elsewhere. because 01 tho manipulative use
of power to control by the "big people" In his
fife.

Children will develop the most positive
self·lmage of themselves If they are treated
with respect, and expected to assume
responsibility for their behaviors, commen·
surate with their maturation level. Episodes
such as this should alert parents and
educators alike that another look needs tobe
taken at why these children are reacting In
fhls manner.

Clndla S. Wlllon

Mrs, Harold George
DIxon

To lho 0.1I10r:
The truckers strike has hardly be9un and

one man lies dead, another Is In crltlcal can·
dillon. And, a 14·year·old girl, who probably
didn't even know what,,the J"ues, are that

"1>roughton-1tunlrike, ol.. ttenrttlcllllyin·
lured.

All of them ere the vlctlms of violence.
Wllh .uch laclles, the strikers may be .

able to keep other truckers off the road but
we. the American people and our represen
tatives In WaShington, must never succumb
to such Icar'e tiCtics, If we want democracy

to;::;vll:s~eoI.whethe'? the tax wa.'alr or
not has been lost In the greater lasue of
whether Ihl. nation Is run democratleally or
_anaU~ ~ ..

Vlolenco 1•. lOm.thlng Ihat .Imply cannot
carry ,)V,lght In lhe decl.lon making 'prou._ 01 our nation..

lit' thould "'v, 10 go wllhout goods and'
Mrvlcn bKaUM ollhlt .Irlke, then·.. \le II.
eut, , will M,ver pressure my congreNman

·ond _ton ..10 Olve .the ttrlklng Iruckort
!IlIhallhcty w.nt.. .

R~v, urryo.Iirump
W."...

To the edllor:
I have qulcklV skimmed headings and

comments concerning the USDA cheese. I
talked to Sen. Ed Zorlnsky last year about
the U. S, cheese storage and glveawav.

Advantages:
1. DaIry farmers get the price support,

and cheese Is a form of excess milk storage
2. Cheese handouts help low·lncome

famillet and cut dow-n the large supplies
stored thus cutting the government's cost of
,torage, (Some U, S. cheese Is stored
overseas and the Unlfed States government
pays to store It.)

Downfalls;
I. The cost at distribution by the govern·

ment.
2, People who do not need the handout

have taken advantage of 'he program.
I'm sure there are more arguments pro

and con, I think It's a good deal over all.
It's 000 of 'he rllre ca5e1 In whlc~ we are

111ing one of our own rnourc~ t01't\elp our
cmn people.

We have a chain reaction going on. Money
to farmers for continued operations, Food to
people to aurvlve. Money to the cheese
plants to process, etc, •

I feel advantages outweigh the dawntalls
of thl. progr~m,

8y Melvin Paul
Nob........ Pre.. ,,"soc'-Ilon

The 1983 Legl"alure I. nol at a loss for
- -ldeas-about ways to Increale sfa.e revenues

lor the flseal y..rwblch .beglnsJuly 1.
The Revenue CommIttee alone has under

consideration 19 bUls which would'enhance
state, revenues through outright tax in
creases, elimination of tax exemptions or
postponement of redu~tlons In certain tax
rates.

Additional revenue-ralslng,propsals have
been farmed out to other leglslatlve com
mittees.

A POTENTIAL revenue shortage next
year estimated to be In excess of $100
million looms prominently In the minds ot
the ...9 lawmakers. and they'll be picking and
choosing this session among the dozens of
,evenue·ralsing bills which they have at
hand.

The potential budget deficit has caused CULLAN SAID he Introduced the bills as
this session to be the first In recent years In an alternative to the service tax proposals.
which bills to Increase state revenues have LB 4Q.4 Would raise an additional $12 million

-Outnumbered thoseseeklng to grant fax ex:--- 8ftffually through-li~fif'ifpack---ctgarene
emptlons to special Interest groups., accor· tax Increase.
ding to one legl~latlve staff member La 520 would repeal the state food sales

Here are the revenue bills which are likely tax credit. resulting In estimated savings of

I'etters
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eJuniorand Young Missy models!

by Sassafras & Bobbie Brooks

New at the Rusty Nail!

Complete selection of Ladies one and

two piece bathing suits!

Mr. and Mrs. Arvyn Neuhaus of Wakefield announce the
engagement and approaching marriage at their daughter.
Amy Jo, to Dee Johnson of Wayne.

The brlde·elect Is a 1982 graduate of Wakefield High School
and is employed in the dental office of George Goblirsch In
Wayne

Her fiance. who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale John~on of
Wayne. was graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School In
1980. He Is employed at Mike Perry Chevrolet Oldsmobile

The couple is planning a May 14 wedding al Salem
Lutheran Church tn Wake-Held

Making pltln~ for a March lS wedding at SinalfLulheran
Church In Fremont are Taml Fischer and Mike Hegr

Their engagement and approaching marriage have been
announ<:,ed by the bride-elect's mother- Mrs Mary Ann
Flscl'\cr at Fremont

Miss Fischer, a 1981 graduate of Fremont High School, j~

attending Wayne State CollcqctHer fiance. who is the son of
Mr dnd Mr!i_ Joe Hegr of Leigh, was gradu"led tram Leigh
High xhoolln 1981 and is d muslcldn lor the Counlry Drltlcrs
Band

The tHeck' with Winter!

./.. ~~; ..<::::.;. Let's think about tanned skin
<..··C·" ..... ."".. and).Y

.. ~

WOMEN'S BATHING SVITS

V-(
.. ..c

Wesl Husker One-Act Play Competition held Jan. 15.
Selected as besl actor in all three competitions was
Wayne's Bryan Schmoldt. Members of the cast are.
sealed from left. Bryan Schmoldt. Dave Mellon. Nancy
.Ballns, Pete March and Pam Maier; standing. from
lell. director Ted Blenderman. Kim Weander. Christy
Neisius and Shelli Schroeder.

school Included ",enior Jody Harder, Craig Hoffman, Dawn
Mahler, lunior Shelly William'S. Preston, Debra Uehling
sophomore Pam Heckathorn. Seventh gr.der~ - Lanny
freshmen Denise Magnuson and Boswell, Lana Erwin. Elizabeth
Diane Magnuson and eighth Hensen. Jennifer Johnson,
grader KrIstine Blohm Angela Jones.

O'hers listed 10 the firs! NAMED TO the honorable
semester honor roll include mention list 'rom Allen were·

Senior,; -, Mike Hoffman. Pam Junlon - Michelle Harder.
Kav,Jnclugh Kelly Kraemer.. Derwin Roberts, Shellee Smith.
Karen MdgntJson. Machelle Eva 5turges, Jeanne-Warner
Petl' Sophomores - Jay Jones,

JUnion - Jult:t' Book. Oe-anna Shawn Mahler. Mary Oiwald,
Ham.en, Sheda Koch. KiJrm~ Itch Petit.
Rahn Freshmen David

Sophomores - Brian Ha·fi$e. Heckathorn. Michelle
Amy Golch. Tammy Kavanau . Greenough.

Freshmen Donna R(thn, Eighth GrAden - Kri!tl Chase.
Amie Starling Jeff Gotch. Jessica Gf'eenleaf,

Eighth grader'S - Tllfany Nikki Oleson.

Enloy tho Music Of

EAST EDEN
Appearing J.n. 25·F.b. I>

Molte You, .....,."ollon.. Now

Stealchouso & Loungo

OPEN I> NIGHTS A WEEK
Lourel. NE Phone: 256-3812

NOTICE: St.rting Jonubry 24, we will be
CLOSED ON MONDAYS with tho exception of
partie•. N••d C! party catered? We will cater

parties anytimo - Day & 'Night'

EHlIRTAt,NMENT IN THI
LOUNGE

fulSOA YS thru SUNDA on

lc:.:y·o~r SUNDAY NOON BUFFET
Serving 11 0.m.-2 p.m.

~~~

STUDENTS reu·I ..... lng ~!r,llght

A's during the firsl semesh:r of

the second quar ler nonor roll
from Allen are

Seniors - Pam Kavanaugh,
Karen Magnuson Machelle
Petit

Juniors - Juice Book, Deanna
Hansen, Sheila Koch, Karm~l

. Rahn
Sophomores - Brlan Hdn~en,

Shawn Mahler
Freshmen - Oi ane Magnuson,

Donna Rahn. ArnIe Slarllng
Eighth graders - Tdlany

Harder. Craig Hottman. Dawn
Preston, Debra Uehling

Seventh graders - j(-nnller
Johnson, Angela Jones

OTHER STUDENTS named to

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL students received
a second place Irophy in Class B al Ihe Stale One·Act
Play Competilion held lasl Friday in Kearney.
Students. who presented the play "Adaptation" by
Elaine May. won the right 10 compete in Ihe state con·
test after laking first place in district competilion held
Jan. 17 at Wayne State College. In addition to the
district and state honors~ Wayne High abo won tile

Officials at Allen Consolidated
School have released the names
of students listed to the honor
rolls for the second quarter and
first semester 01 ~chool

Tobeellglble for the honor roll.
students must be enrolled in at
least five academIC ')ub,Cc1f>.
Students must also achieve al
least a B average In all subjects.
and at-least -three grades must be
an A.

Students receiving straight A's
during the second quarter of
school Include seniors Mike Hoff
man, Kelly Kraemer and Jody
Mahler, junior Shelly Williams.
sophomores Pam Heckathorn,
Amy Gotch and Tammy
Kavanaugh, freshman Denise
Magnuson, eighth grader
Kristine Blohm; and seventh
graders Lanny Boswell and Lana
Erwin

State one-act trophy

Second quarter honor roHsrelease_d

FREE ASSEMBLY
All BicyCles paid for In

.dv.nce will be
.......lIlecI •• NO

CHAIOII

.BIEiat RYEA=
W!sTERMFtYER::;;A NAMElHAT

HAS BEEN AN AMERICAN·TRADITION
OF QUALITY FOR OVER 50 YEARS!

A.UT.0115.W.....t " ..t $~r_t_. . W.y.... NI
'... .~315.1342

Anniversary

.~..

Order Your Bike
Before Feb. 5. 1913 
Then Draw A Mystery
Discount Card Worth

20% to .% OH Your
Order. All Discounts A
Minimum of 20%OHI

'~II""'t,...u...... with
.... fIIcycle Ordert

I

FMC .....1s in~anual'J
VIOloR_ was '!oSless .to FNC Card Club Jon. 21. p'rlZes

were awarde:dtoJullu.' IBaler, Mrs. Clara EchtenkampandMrs.
Laverne Wlsehho1.

Next meeting 15 set for Feb. 25 at 7:30 p.m. In the Julius Baler,
home.

PRE·SEASON BICYCLE SALE

,,"il) •
SAVE 20% .50% Order~Y~:~'~;,1983

West,rn 5. Ih
Auto's

The Wayne County Right to Life chapter will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 In the Maynard Warne home In Wayne.

Discussion will Include the upcoming egg with ham fund rals·
ing breakfast. Anyone Interested in the organization Is InvIted to
attend tonight's meeting.

Named to Dean'l List
Bill Haas of Wayne has been named to the Dean's Ust tor the

1982 tall semester at Hastings Coflege.
Haas received a 4_0,grade point average for the tall semester.

_toute-.ting

Square dance cIv.. meeting
The Leather and Lace-Square dance club invites all area

dancers to j'oln them In Wayne.
Jill Kenny, secretary-treasurer for the club. said 21 students

who have been taking lessons since Sept. 1will graduate on Feb.
Hat 8 p.m, in the Student Union at Wayne State College

Plus one dance lessons and round dancing take place the se
(and and fourth Monday evenings of each month at the Student
Union. Regular dances are held the first and third Monday even
ings of each month. Admission is $2 per person or $A a couple

Orin lach Is president of Leather and lace square dancers,
and John Addison is vice president. Gllle" Is Dean Dederman of
Norfolk.

'Hosa..83' program let
r;,,-~ ,
'W'

"HQ$anna 83" win: be presented at the laurel-Concord School
gym on Sunday, Feb. 20, at 7 p.m.

The program will feature the personal testimony of 23-year·
aid Eric Carpenter 01 Randolph. who tells his story of how Christ
.r~~jI~ him fr:'9m_~ru_gsand alc0t1~~:

.:The program Is oPen to the-public. A free w)1I offering wiJlbe
taken. The Morning Star Band trom Omaha will provide praise
music.

W,ESTERN

.

'.

",\' '....•....... . . ··te- :'" ····f·· "...•........' ·Ie
.i,.:~ ...........'~:._'·1S'.8"ln-9 0,. ~eQp~,-

l>;iefly:'~5peaki.n9
,

Deenette Von Minden, wife'"of State Senator Merle Von Minden
of Allen. was recently elected treasurer of the Unicameral Clob
of Nebraska In Lincoln.

Members of the UnIcameral Club Include spouses of
legislators and mothers of unmarried legislators. Oblect of the
club Is to promote friendship and a feeling of unity among the
members. who meet once a week.

Other officers for 1983 are Carol Hefner, Coleridge, president;
'~:<.':-:' Faye Kahle,_ Kearney,--'Irst vice preslden't;-K:ay-Pe+erson, Nor

folk. second--.yice preslde(lt; and Ruth Johnson, North Bend.
secretary. -:--

-l-~'.-'~.

Initiated into lionor lodefy
Paula Chace was Initiated recently into Xi chapter of Phi Up

sllon'Omlcron, national honor society in home economics. at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln_

Paula Is a ionlor majoring In home economics education. and
15 the daughter of ,Dr. and Mrs. Walter R. Chace of Laurel.

Members of Phi Upsilon Omicron are home economics
students and alumnI selected for outstanding ability and perfor
mance in schoiarshlp. leadership, service and character.

Braden mark 30th year

Yon Minden elected treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brader of oakland observed their 30th
wedding anniversary Jan. 23 with an open house reception In
their-home:
• Mrs;..Bt-ader Is the former Dorothy AlIvln of Wayne. The cou
ple resided near Carroll until moving to Oakland about 12. years
ago.

They ·are the p4'rents of four chHdren. Mrs. C:;harles (Teresa)
Egberf at Uehling. Dwight of Oa~land. and Twlla and Tina at
home-.- T-her-e are two 9ra~hilcken_

A'ttendlng the celebration trom the Carroil area were Mr. and
Mrs'. Paul Brader. The men are brothers.

r
:~

I
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baptisms

Karle RUllI Mltch,'1
Wayne State cast announced

_._-~----~._-""~-- .~-_._~_.

Miss Becky Glassmeyer

lOS"'"
W.,.., .

..... ~Jot i:•

SERIES 600

SCULPTURED
TOUCH COLLECTION

CRYSTAL
COAST

Elltra-dense le....1 loop conltNctlon. 100%
continuous filament Nylon. Shrug~ .taln
and soil. Heavy rubber ~. S.....roi pot,
lerns and colon. PRACTICAL'AND PRETTY.
Reg. 114.30 sq. yd•

'11 85
SALE .... yd.

100% Nylon 1.....I.loop conttructlon, 'retty
tweed patt.rnl. Comes with foam Of lute
back. TRY IT - YOU·LL LIKE IT.
•••••6....... y4.

'58.so,u .... yd.

~;~~IY~:~~dl~~~.~~~~~~~: ;::~';·I~
vorigoled shades. Jut.' bock. 11 colon.
WOW I WHAT A WINNER .
Reg. '11.'8 sq. vd.

'995
SALE .... yd.

C'

RANDOLPH

~£~~~a~!!!ry.o~~~tt~
musical The Witness" for Sunday.
February 6, 1983, 2 p.m., Flr.t United
Methodist Church. Randolph.
5 men's parts and 3 women's part••
Choral rehearsal start Sunday,
February 13 at 2:30 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church.

Come and sing with us.
Performances March 27 at 2 p.m. and
March 30 at 8 p.m. at the St. France.
Catholic Church In Randolph.

ANOTHER MISCELLANEOUS shower was held Jan. 20 In the
home of Lori Ayres and Sue Shields o:t L1ncoIA.

Nine guests attended from Lincoln, and decorations were In
mauve and blue

Miss Glassmeyer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Glassmeyer ot Wayne. and Tom Zech, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
thur Zech of Douglas. will be married Feb. 12 at Redee'T'er'
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

February bride-elect Becky· Glassmeyer of Lincoln wal
honored with two bridal showers last month.

Twenty-four guests trom Uncoln, Omaha, ,Douglas and
Wayne attended a mIscellaneous' fete Jan. 22 at Douglas.

Decorations were In the bride's chosen colors, mauve and
blue. Games furn-ished entertainment and prizes were awarded.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harold Zech and Mrs. Michael Zech.
both of Omaha. and Mrs. Steve Zech of Wahoo.

where you'll find the most

popular carpets in town!

CARPET $AVING$
on Parade

at CARHART'S

'900
SALE "'I' yd.

l,~.
/

--_ 7',. i,,':,'

KINGS WISH

$865
SALE .... yd.

BEnER 'N EVER

Stop in and look over our

selection of in-.tock

carpeting.

Somet&ing for eVlry rooml

Price. Marked Down
for Quick SlIU

100"/0 continuous filament Nylon RICh
multi-colorations blend Sculplured SO)wny
Juto bock 13 cotors GREAT NEW COLORS
••g. ;11.2S~. yd.

100"-0 staple Nylon Solid color Soxony
ptu~h TIghtly twl~ted heat sot yorn_ Jute
bock 11 Color$ ECONOMICAL AND
elEGANT
Reg. 110.70 sq. yd .

IN-STOCK CARPET

rhart
"·UMBIIRC·

Group rates also. are available
by contacting Dr. Helen J
RusselL Wayne State College
Theatre Department, Wayne
State College, Wayne. Neb..
68787. or calling (.402) 315-2200.

Mrs_ larry HerfeL Lawton,
Iowa, and Mr and Mrs
William Krahmer, Emerson.
Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel, Dix·
on, and Mr_ and Mrs. Marion
Bobenmeyer. Maskell Great
great grandmother is Annie
Bishop. Maskell

MARR - Mr, and Mrs. Rocci
Marr, lincoln, a daughter.
Jennifer Keala. 5 Ibs., 13 oz ,
Jan 26, Lincoln General
Hospital Jennifer loins a
brother. Tony. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Jack Wallo
tine. lincoln, and Mr, and
Mrs. Arnold Marr, Wayne

Sunday, Feb. 20. Curtain time for
the Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 21
and 22 performances is 8 p.m.

General admisSI~''js $3, while
Wayne State students, faculty
and staff will be admitted free
with Identification.

A·\
- _T, .. Itl, ..:~l

SPECIAL CHARM

'1095
SALE oq. yd.

A colorful array of .patterned corpeh. 100%
.otl hiding Nylon. Quality foam rubber back
adds warmth and uxtra <:omfort underfoot

Manv colon. R£ALl Y POPULAR
Ileg. 010.75 0<1. yd.

. '879
SAU .... yd.

DESIGNERTONE
COLLECTION

Ao"oo I~~~~,~~~o~~g~,~'w",ed
ConllnUOU$ hual $01 y n Eleganlly
sculplurud SOllony Julo od, 15 Color$
BOY IT S AWFULL V NICE I

Reo. '19." tq. yd.

'1675
SALE oq. yd.

An.a IV ~oll.hlding fiber helps proven! ~od

Il1Q and ~Iajnlng Muhi·(olored ~culplured

So.ony plush 100·'. continous heat ~ej

nylM Jute bach SOME HOT COLORS
• eg... $14.1' .q. yd.

grandmothers are Mabel
Sorensen and Clara Johnson.
both of Wayne.

KRAHMER' - Mr and Mrs
Rodney Krahmer, Sioux City.
a'daughter. Kaisha Jean. 7
Ibs., 8 01, Jan 24. Marian
Health Center. -Sioux City
Grandparents are Mr and

HIX - Mr. an~Mrs. David Hi~,

Wayne. a ~ughter. Kristin
Kay, 7 Ibs.• 8 oz .. Jan HI. Pro
vidence Medical Center
Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Frevert,
Wayne, Phyllis HI)(, Wayne.
and Gerald Hlx. Fremont

The part of Cathleen will be
played by Rushville freshman
Linda Tlensvold.

THE FOUR·ACT play Is based
on O'Neill's own experiences wl,.h
family troubles. '

"Lo·ng Day's Journey Into
Night" pr:.esents th.e acute
psychological stress. he and his
family underwent as a result of
drinking and drug problems
within the family

The productlon-opens at 2 p m.

COr/lOA Cfoll

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK ....OUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTEND....NTS GIFTS

111 Main .175-3.50
We,Y'fte, HI

YOUIi
'·SlCW

WIDDING CINT"

A complote ,olection thot
will pleo•• ev.ry Bride. yel

the prk•• are moderate

Your Srldal Headquorters

the humanities divisIon at Wayne
State, will play the part 01 James
Tyrone.

David Blenderman,. a
freshman from Wayne majoring
In physics, Is cast as E~m)Jnd

Tyrone, Blenderman also ptayed
the role of Sidney Bruhl In th~ col·
lege production of"Deathtrap."

Howells native and junior Pam
Etbracht will play Mary -Cavan
Tyrone in "Long Day's Journey
Into Night," and Gerry Mells, a
Tilden junior. haS been cast as
James Tyrone Jr.

FOX - Mr. and Mrs. He-rry Fox.
Hoskins, a daughter, 5It;1s., 41J,
oz., Jct,p. 25, Memorial
Hospital, Fremont. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
WIllis Johnso~ .Wayne. and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Fox,
Cedar Rapids. Neb. Great

CONRAD - Mr_ and Mrs. Pat
Conrad, Ponca. a daughter.
Kamber Rae. 7 lbs., 9 oz., Jan.
27, Wakefield Community
Hospital

BAILEY - Mr. and Mrs. Darrell_
Bailey. Wayne. a daughter,
And{ea ~Ialne, 9 Ibs., S oz.•
Jan.'2-s( Providence Medical
Center.

I new arrivals

Baby Shoe
BRONZING SALE!

25% OfF
DURING

FEBRUARV
ONLY

meets at
Wakefield

Four Wayne State College
students anctone fOJculty member
make- up the cast for the upcom·
ing dramatic production of "Long
Day~'s Journey Into Night."

"Long Day's Journey loto
Nighr' by Eugene O'Neill will be
performed ,by the Wayne State
College theatre department on
Feb. 20, 21 and 22 In the newly
renovafed Ley Theatre located In
the Education building on the col·
lege campus.

Immanuel
L'adies Aid

RON WHITT, an Instructor in

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield. met Jan. 20 In the
church parlors with hostesses
Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Reuben Meyer.

Attending were 20 members
and two guests, Mrs. David
Bowlby and Mrs. Gary Hank.

\
Vicar David Bowlby presented

the topic, entitled "Dealing With
Opportunity," followed with In
stallatlon of 1983 officers

THE VISITATION report was
given by Mrs. Marvin
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Gary
Nelson.

Mrs. Gilbert Rauss reported on
the LWML board meeting she at
tended and announced that the
Spring Workshop will be held
April 19 at Grace lutheran
Church In Wayne

Mrs. Elray Hank, Christian
growth leader, read "You and the
Lord's Prayer."

Committees were appointed for
1983 'and January birthdays were
honored.

Now 15 lhe time
to save on bronZing
baby 5 precIous shoes With

every adorable scull and crBase I
preserved lorever In sohd melal
they make pnceless gills lor your ..

',~~' <~.
T;:'i:! ,:;:z: (:re:~O~5a~~)

~ :7;1 N:::,," B~' ~~. $39:71
metAl-BaW. nam., bltthd.1e .nll'.wed-on!J 20t per lett.,..

LMan.y 01 vo.ur favorito. mementos
can be bronzed. Basaball Glovas.
Cowboy BOOI8, Hale, .. or that old ;

. ,beat up pair 01 TenniS ·Shoes.
All al SALE PRICES!

" .vI·..,.·1n 8rtatn 8<G11", Anllque 8ran.... "Pewter". Slivor,
Geld ond Por....'nl" .. , .tSALE·PRICES-2S% OFFI

/ SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28
If. you can't CDme in ... call or write. We·1I

send you B handy mBlllng bag.
..... 1 ....

~~~.,f!::llanJ.flruJ .~.~- C?''lt.<,
";'H0"'. ~~~~t,:...."....7 .,

MRS. LLOYD Roeber and Mrs.
Elmer Schrieber will serve on the
visitation committee 'or
f-ebruary. _~~

Women on the February clean·
Ing committee are Mrs Garry
Roeber, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Mrs
Gary Hank and Mrs, Elray Hank

Next evangelism to Wakefield
Health ~are Center will be Feb

".
The ne)lt regular meeting of the'

Ladles Aid wlll be Feb. 17.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Elroy
Hank and Mrs. Arnold Roeber

,.

_I P ..
~••ltdl '1 h.Uh_ ...
*y... hMIl..,. _ of , .
...._ hoftN••••••'h..,...., II. I"
~ .,...,_",. I'lt., .,.u.......... ,.........

FEE FOR each student is $10,
with the cost of materials to be
determined at the last class ses
sion. Enrollment 15 limited to 20
students.

Pre·reglstratlon must be made
oy March 1 by calling the school
at 286-4""S or 286·4'66.

charge of the ~program. entitled
"You Were Strangers."

NAOMI CIRCLE will meet
Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Alvin
Peterson -a'-----ho!.tes,5 ..nd- Mrs.
Jewell Schock liS lesson leader.

Mrs. Charles Millie will be
h05tess for Esther Circle on Feb.
.t at 2 p.m. Lesson leader will be
Mrs. Marvin Draghu.

Mrs. Harry Leseberg will be
hostess and Mrs. Richard Powers
will be lesson leader at Evening
Circle, which meets Feb. 28 at
]'JOp.m.

Next general meeting will be
Feb. 73 at '2 p.m

INTEREST ALSO Is being
sought for another aerobic dance
:la$5 at Winside.

Persons Interested In another
class are asked to notify the
school by today (Thursday I.

111 W.., 2 S,...... Wayne, ....,.... 617
-- - --- -f.li. Darcey .....:-8rok•.,.' "';"-·lohn Oo;cey

$01•• ASioclo'..; Galen'WI.er - 375--4855 - Wayne
Leonard L.wl• ....:. 256·3806 - laur.1,

Gene Qui" Noami Qul.t
~ 1521 ....._y. hkot. City.......... """ - .17._

Mark J. Db/COy -" ,rrl>k.r - .
Sal.. A'isoclal••; Deanna Or.. - 987·3869 '- Dakota Cily

Joyce Fritter - 276·2922 - 5ioux-ety. Iowa
Rot'- Arm"t,oiag - Auctlo~r and Sal. Anoclol.

155·2610 - Ponco! Nebro.kq

A class In microwave c;ooklng
Is being offered In Winside during
March.

The class will cover basic
microwave cooking techniques,
preparation of meats and main
dishes, microwave baking and
desserts. preparation of frult5
and vegetables. and redpe con
versions for the microwave.

Classe'S will meet on Monday
evenings, March 7, 14, 21 and 28
from 7 -to 9 p.m. in-the home
ec-onomics room at Wlnslde----9-Ugh
School.

Microwave cooking
class being offered

\

'Christopher Paul Henschke, son of Tom and AIYC:8 Henschke
of Wakefield, was baptized Sunday at St. John's Lutheran
Church. Wakefield.

The Rev. Ronald Holling officiated. and sponsors were Mike
and Janet Ben!Ofl of Wakefield.

Dinner guests afterward In the Henschke home Included
Christopher's -grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholz of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamchke of Wakefield.

Other guests were Terry Hens.chke, Jessica and Kala. Teresa
Paulson, Jamie and Justin, Tony Henschke, end Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Benson. Brandon and Allison, alf of Wakefield, and Julie
Cadwallader of Pender.
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St. Paul's churchwomen
approve budget for '83

St. ,'Paui', :Lutheran Chur·
chwomen held -their general
meeting Jan. 26 and approved the
budget for 1983.

Pres-tdent-Mf&; Robert CarharL
conducted the business meeting
In the church social room, with 26
members present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Glenn
Granquist, Mrs. Clarence Beck
and Mrs. Harold Magnuson.

CHAIRMEN were appointed to
head various committees Involv·
ed In planning for the Northeast
District Assembly to be held
April 11 ot S1. Paul's

Mrs. Jewell Schock was In

ChrirtopherPaulHenlchke

()n1u~21'-~~e
.Lffi hff ~~J

STATE-NATIONAL

"TIE NEIGHBORHOOD PROfESSIONAlS.

Baptismal services were conducted Sunday morning. Jan. 23
allha Flrsl United Methodlsl Church In Wayne lor Karle Rulh
Mllchell, Inlant daughl... of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mllchell 01
Wayne;

Sponsors ~ere.DuaheMitchell and Mrs. Larry Oetken.
A potluck dinner WlJS !erved afterward In the church

'ellowshlp hall.
Amono those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell and

Bob, Mabel Mllchell, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mllchell and
family. all of Allen. Dennis Mitchell, Merrie and Angela of
Wakefield. Mrs. Lena Belt of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mit·
chell and Christy of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fisher
and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fisher and Mr. and Mrs, Larry
oetken, all of Merrill, Iowa.



16 11 14 22-63
10 19 8 16-53

FG' FT F TP
5 0-0 0 10
2 4-6 0 ,
7 '·2 4 15

- 7 U 3 20
4 2·2 , 10

25 13·16 8 63
26 1·3 10 53

lIurel
Paul Lolqul,t
Mike Jonas
Jerry Kaslrup
Kelly Robson
Mark Penlerlck-

Total,
Wausa

uurel
Wausa

- _d!'~_M !lL~Sj;!!_~!!.p.nle,jek pulled
down elghl rebounds. LaureT OiilrObOunaed
Wausa 30-1" and, made 01"11)' nIne turnovers
while the Vlkl"9sha.d I~.· .

Looking loward tonl~ht" game.·. Hrablk
_~ he-feelo-lll& learn ean-mateh-Vp-pretty

well except for the Inside game. The Bears
must pl~y well to stay with Coleridge. he ad·
ded.

-~'We 'hot-real-we/I and we.kepLclghlO!l
'rolll"9ln the.lourlh <luarter," Laurel coach

Mark Hrablk said. "Mike JO"!l' had a 9
game and Kelly Robson i, ,larll"9 10 do
what we know he can do. They both handled

-tbe-b4lJ._II."

The Bears used a running game and a
half-eourl pr..' 10 build lhelr I...d.• They
mixed their defenses, hoping to _confuse
Wausa. "This was the closest thing to a foil
ball game we'vo played fhis year," said
Hrablk.

Robson was the game's leading scorer
with 20 points. He also had nine rebounds
and three steals. Four other Laurel player'S
scored ~t least eJght points.

"_ ..C--.~-;--~-

A SIX·POINT l-atJn~·1 lead vanished in the
second quarter as Wausa outscored the
Bears 19·11 for a 29·27 half·time edge. The
winners regained the lead In the Ihird period
and added 10 it tn the fourth.

--Osmolldoll_",,,

Bears rack up tou rneywln

"I:'

~.'f~torts

JERRY KASTRUP scored is points, Paul
Lofquist and Mark Penlerick scored 10
ap;eee_:~nd Jonas scored e'gh1. Jona, at

Wayne boys shell Btueiays in consolation game ..

\

I

~
i

-r~-'~--'-----~--

Area rri~nh()nored

____ ~-ICIse-"cd1 Hap_ef-Fame-s."--
The Nebraska Baseball Ha..~,of Fame Banquet will be held m nominated for Business Managerofthe-Year::-Rfck S~hmordi~- r Good shooting from-bOlh fh-e fleTaaridlhe

Schuyler,on Saturday, Febr. '12 at 6 p.rn at the Oak Ball Room. and Joe Skrivan were named as t:on1enders for,the Le~gue Of· free throw line aided the Laurel Bears as
Featured speaker for the event will be Tony- Sharpe, for::mer flcial of the Year. ' 'theyrolled up a 63-S~ win over Wausa In the
University of Nebraska he~d b~Seb?1I coach. Inductee~elected Persons who will be recognized as 1ri.County All Stars from Orst round of Lewi~ & Clark Conference
by the hall of Fam~,membershIp will ~e honored as will be.ac-·-----1l1eWayne area include Mueller as a pifcher-a,nd-.ov..' '!n.__,..,.--t--~ment_.M;~.'!~a.ynIght In Hartington.
tlve players a~d: ma~agers recognized by the Nebraska manager, Joel An~eny of Wayne a5 a pHcher, and BrJan Slat- The win advance-s-caurelT-boys Into the
Baseball Digest this, season. _. chford of Hadington as an outflelder._ They will each receive semifinal round of the Clark Oivlson. The

,. ,Nominees from ,northeastern Nebraska Include John Torczan certificates for their recognition. Bears wll' play Class D's second rated Col·
in the umpire catagory. Lefty Olson of-Wakefield was selected _1 • _ _ erldge at 6:30 tonight (Thursday) in Har.
8$ a manager, ~usiness nlanager in. 1975 and is currently vice Past recipients of the Hall of Fame selection mclude players . tington. Wakefield and Osmond wlll meet in
president of the organization. • such as Max Quick ~f Stromsburg. Ed Stanek of Omaha, Bob fhe other semifinal game.

Players nominated fr'Om the area include Roy Pounds of Cerv of Weston, Ad Liska of DwIght. ArchIe Gustafson of Calum· Laurel hit 48 percent of its field goals and
Lyons. Bob ~eesen of West Point Ed "Cagle" Wagner of West bUS,. Chuck Stickles of Hastings, Or. Tomes of.Schuyler, Vlrgit 81 percenfofifs free throws. The Bears had
Point. ,Ron Kelley of West Point; and Larry Buhl of Ponca. Oil Sullivan of York and the two most retent mductees, Dave 16 free throw opportunttie!1 while Wausa
B'Jatchford is also nominee from Pender Benedict of Dodge and Omaha and Marlon Havekost of Hooper. shot onlV three-.

In the active player, ump.ire and managerial catagory for Dr. Rudy Zeigenbein of Wisner and Norfolk was inducted into
1982. Hank Overln is one of the ten finalists for the Manager of the Old-timers Hall of Fame.
the- Year, John Manganaro of Laurel was also nominated. For For ticket ~information, contact Or. R. R. Tomes or Eldo"
P·layer of the Year, Darrell Mveller was one of 1-4 nominations Reinmiller of Schuyler or Don Nordberg of Stromsburg_ A prime
Stan Janssen of Coleridge and Cliff Erb of Orchard were rib qinner and baseball evening Is all wrapped In a 510 ticket.

....-- .. - ,

by hitting '12 points.
The winners connected on half of their 46

shots while Wayne hit just less than 50 per·
cent of Its shots. Hartington spejjt lots 0'
time at Ihe tree throw J.i:ne, making 14 of 28
free shots. Meanwhile, the Devils 'were
given only six opportunities at. the charity
stripe and hit three

CEDAR OUTRE80UNDEO Wayne'U to
2), holding a big edge on the offensive
boaros'.''T'i1e-8-l-tfe---OeV'lls..1umed th.e..bA»--&vet'
1.4 limes and Hartington CC committed 11
furnovers

'II was kind of a disaster. We had a lot at
trouble with their matchup zone," Wayne
coach Bill Sharpe said after the game.

Wayne pertormed better in the first half
The Devils tr-ailed by three points after one
quarter and closed to within two by the end
of the second period. The deciding factor
was a 23·12 edg(' for Cedar in the third sfan
'a.

For the game, Don Larsen finished with 1.4
points and 11 rebounds_ Todd Schwartz'and
Shaun Niemann scored 10 points apiece.

In addition to Vlach's 22 point,:>. Thom
Kastrup scor~d -l1 and Mark Schielfer
scored 11 lor Ihe winners.

Wayne Is scheduled to play at South Sioux'
Cily tomorrow (Friday) and hosf Elk'~orn

on Saturday

The Wayne Blue Devils salvaged some
.basketball pride Tuesday night by' crushing
West Point CC 69-37 to grab third place in
the. final West Husker Conterenc€: tourna
ment.

Wayne lost 60-43 to arch rival Hartin'gtan
ec in Monday's first round action at Wayne
High. Hartington CC and Wisner-Pilger are
scheduled to clash at 6 o'clock tonight
(Thursday) in the boys championsh;p game.

__---------Ibe_B!Y~_pevils put together onE o'f their
best pei1.ormanc:~es-oIffie seasOnjjl'-Tues'
day's triumph. Six players scor-e-d eight
points or more for the hosts.

THE OUTSIDE SHOOTING c' Todd
Schwam was Wayne's meal--ticker The 6·2
senior" hit 10 field goals "from long ~3nge to
finish with 20 points.

Don larsen scored 10 points on tre inside
and Steve Overln also hit 10. Jeff Jorgensen
scored nine points, tncluding six In the
fourth quarter. Pete Warne and Kevin Maly
each scored eight. Starter Shaun r';iemann
missed the game with.'13 1E!9 inj-ury

"Schwartz did a super job. W.e needed hiS
polnt,"'and"he',ptayed an excellent ba.lI
game.,'! coach 8'U1 Sharpesa1<t "If he'hadn",t
made'hls shots It could have been a different
ball game."

West Point CC concenfrated on defendIng
6-4 center Don Larsen' in the first quarter
Larsen was held scoreleSs but Schwartz
scored on" ·three tong f+eld goats to for-ce
changes In West Point's defensive plans

SCHWARTZ AND LARSEN each scored
six points in the second quart"~r dnd
Schwartz hit eight more In the third to put
the Bluelays out of contention

A 31-22 half-time advantage bloomed InlO

a 51-24 lead by the end of the third penod
Wayne outscored the Blueiays 28·2 during
one stretch through the third quarter anLl

part of the fourth.
Pete Warne and Schwartz hit Ihe I I nd I

baskets of the third quader and KeVin Md',

scored the first two of the fourth to extend
Wayne's lead. Jeff Jorgensen gave the Blue
Devils their- largest lead a1 59 24

Wayne looked good in most aspects of the
game The Devils played well defensively,
set up well, utilized a fastbreak artd hit from
the outside.

"We started slow but gal roiling, In the se
cond half our press worked and we gal the
baH down the floor well." Sharpe said
"They (West Point) had a third quarter like

--we--+taye seffietirn~s.'--'------

SHARPE SAID he thought Maly played
better, Jorgensen was steady as usual and
Bob Liska did a good lob in a starting role
The win improved Wayne's record to 5'8

West Point CC was led by Jeff Guenlher
with 11 pOints

West Pt. CC '2 10 2 13-37
Wayne " I. 20 10--69

Wayne FG FT F TP
Don larsen 5 00 3 10
Todd Schwartz 10 0-0 0 20
SIeve Ovcrin 5 00 , 10
KevinMaly 3 , 2 0 0
Jeff Jorgensen 4 12 3 •
Pete Warne 4 00 1 •
Bob Liska , 01 0 4

Carl Urwiler 0 01 0 0
Rick Nelson 0 00 I 0

Totals 33 3-6 10 ••
West Pt CC 17 37 1) J7

Cedar rules again

Cc. onu~ rah."{1ln Class B, can
!'nued domina~ce oVf:r Wayne with a
6043 win In lhe first round 01 the West
Husker Conference Tournament Monday In

Hie W<Jyne HIgh gym
The Blue Devils were troubled by Cedar's

'nd!chup lone defense Ofl~slvely, Har
T '1q10n Tom IJldCh again burned the ho:.ts

Hartington CC
Wayne

Wayne
Pele Warnf:
KC'vIOMaly
Jf:'ll Jorgensen
j 1m Poehlman
Shitun N iemanr1 ~
Todd Schwart}
Bob Llsk·a
Don Ldrsen
Steve Overtr1

Totals
Cedar

13 12 23
10 13 11

FG FT
o 0·0
I 0·0
1 0·0
o 00
4 22
5 00
I 00
, 03

I "
20 3-6

23 14-28

12-60
8--43

F TP
5 0
, 2
, 2
2 0
3 10
3 10
, 2

, '4
, 3
23 43
11 60 JEFF JORGENSEN (22) drives toward the hoop for Wayne as Lavne Marsh (20) tries to set a screen.

Road trip takes

toll on Wildcats
The Wayne State College Wildcat., wi

fered another pair of Central Sfafes Inter
collegiate Conference losses on the road rhl'i
weekend, falling to Washburn Unlverslfy'
and Errworfa State on Friday and Safurday
evening.

The Cats, with a 10-16 overall record.
came home to Rice Auditorium lor a three
game home stand, beginning wf1h Nebraska
Athletic Conference (NAC) opponen I
Chadron State in a game scheduled tor
Tuesday, Feb. 1

'Home games will continue Friday and
Saturday when Pittsburg State and MiSSOUri
Southern enter Rice AuditorIum for a pair of
CSIC games. All games begin at 8 p.m

The losses on the road over the weekend
dropped Wayne's conference mark to I 7, as
they lost to Washburn 86·66 on Friday nrght
and 72·63 on Saturday fa Emporia. The sel
backs were the seventh ancl eight In a row
lor WSC.

A ,chill In the air surrounding Wayne
--'---State's basket during the close of the firsf

half turned a four·point game j,?o a 14'POlnt
advantage for Washburn. T"he Wildcats
were outscored 12·0 tn a. five-minute period
and went Into the Intermission down by ·14

points at ~2-28.

Russ Uhing e;xploded off the bench with a
game- and career·hlgh 21 points for the
Wildcats. Senior John Reed furned in a 14 ,

------POlnt.peformance.. hls best In the c.onlereJlCe
this year, and Grady Hansen added 11
points. Hansen also pulled down ~e ....en re
bounds to lead the Cats on the'boards..

Washburn's Gary Carrier led the double
figure scoring with 25 points, followed by
Kurtt Budke with 17 and Dave Nelson with 1i
points.

Allen girls rebound
to win tourney game

The Lady Cats did not fare much better In
Emporia on Saturday evening, as anofhe-r
cold shooting spell and 18 first half, tur
nove" stopped their a Hempt for ..8 thlr'd con
'erence win. Emparl.., came Into the contest
off a 59-54 upset of mttlOfl4l1v·rankt!'d
Missouri We.stern on Friday evenlt19_ ,

Down 37·211 'II It,. hall, Wayne made
several runs.t dosing the gap In the ~ond
h.lI. but lell short ., they ne_ got el.....
than 13.

Robbie Lehr turned In' a pertormance In
her old style, dulilplng In 15 points and gfab·
bl"9 I~ rebounds. Sue Juhlin and Janet.Lee
grabbed 12 and nine boards rePKtlvely.

Emporia's Carolyn Richard and,K4Y Grif·
flth provided the Lady Hornet's sco'rlng
punchjNlth 22 polnti each. .

WSC 211 31 - 51
EmpOria 37 34 - 71

WSC FG FT F TP
R_'eLeIIr 7 1-2 4 IS
Deb Nygran 3 ,., 2 11J."'" Lea 3 1-3 1 7
Moggie Alberts 3 .0-0 3 ,
S... Juhlln 1 3-4 0 5
Sheri Campllejl 2 H , •OOMffaShuIlt 2 .1 I 4
SUlyT_ 2 iHI 0 4'
"'nil Durie" 0 H a J
Jackt. Sdtlmonllt ,,--- 1-. I 0
.Tellls n 12021 IS ,.
lim_la 31 ",Ii .n 71

~.

Shitrl C.mpbell 1·2 2
Jackie Schlmonit:z 1-2 I
MollO" Alberl' 0-0 3
R_leLehr 2-2 2
Sue Juhlin 0-0 0
SU1Y Todd 0-1 0

Tot.ls 22 11'~" 20-- 55
W.,hburn 30 • 11-20 II 71

W,.yneState If 34> - 55
Washburn 44 34 - 7t

'l:,CNY9ntn
FG FT E TP.

5 H 2 10

JaMtLH 4 H 3 10

"'nil Durie" 4 1-2 4 ,
Donolta SdtullJ 1 H 3 ,

The road continued to be an unfriendly
place 'or the Wayne State Colle-ge Lady
Wilocats this past weekend, as they dropped
" pair ot Central Statn Intercollegiate Con'
rerence gam~ 10 the teams from Washburn
and Emporia on Friday and Saturdoy.

Jan JITs.all::~ Lady Cat5 will th61 ramaln
at home for a set of CSIC contests against
Pittsburg State and MiSSOUri Southern State
on Friday and Saturday. All games will
begin at 6 p.m, In Rice AudHorlum.

The weekend lanes came at the hand! at
two teams stili in contention for the top spot
In the conference race behind number one
ranked Missouri Western'. The H).l1 Lady
Cats tell to fhe Washburn Lady Blues "·55
on Friday night In Topeka and were downed
by the Emporia Lady Hornets 71·51 on
Saturday night In Emporia. The IOSMS letl
Wayne's conference record at 2·6.

A 6112 minute scoring dr0U9hf for the lady
Cats made the difference in their 78·55 loss
to Washburn Friday night, as they were
outscored 17·0 In the closing mlnutet 01 the
first halt to'tra1l4~·19at the half."

Improved shooting in the S&Cond half
doubled the Lady c.ts sCOf'lng. but wasn't
enough to 'put them back In the game.

Keb Nygren and junior Janet Lee combin
ed 'to iead Wayne's scoring with 10 points
each and Carol Dur.k." came off the bench
to add nino pc:Hnts. Nygren and lee'also fop
ped the rebounding with nine boards elch
and Durkee pulled down seven.

Susie Wickham was the scoring force for
Washburn with 8 points,

CSIC defeats

Lady Cats lose
pairon road

I 11 10 16-45
9 17 8 ......42

FG FT F TP
3 1·2 2 7

~
'.. ~.;7~.;.3 .~.::..~~~::, .. ,.~.~ e 2

. '~33 .-
,. . 3-4 3 3

..15\1221'45
II 6'!J2 18 42

little better job ot keeping her off the bOards
in the second half," Allen coach Gary Troth
~ald. "Shelly W"lIam~ played a good
game."

With the win, the Ec1gle, moved Into the
~emifinal5 of the Lewis Dl\lison against
Eme,.son·Hubbard Tuesday night That
game also was p'ayed at \-.A-Jalthill.

Allen
a.ncrott

Allen
Michelle Harder
TamlJewelf

;=:~~~1~1::.
Machelle Petit
Pam KBvanaugh"'
Deanna Hansen

Tolals
Bancroft

Baseball star StargerL
wUI speak at WSC

Former baseball sUpierstar Willie S-ldfgell will be on campo~ next week at Wayne State
College to give it talk

Stargetl's speech Is $cheduled 'or ThUrsddY, Feb 10 at WSc. The talk WIll begin al8
p m In Ramsey Theatre at the Val Peterson Fine Ar!$ Center. Admission 1"> 1.1 for adults
and Sl lor sludents, with WSC sludenls, laculty and ,,>1l3tt admitted frer:

A 20 year veteran 01 ~he malar ICdgues. Stargell played for the Pithburgh Pirafes his
entire career He led fhle Pirates 10 the 1979 World Series title

The only Pirate ever tp hi! over .:000 home runs, the lormer Pirate captain is a 4l'year
old OklahOma native H~ was a NailOnal League All Slar as both an ouffielder aoda first

baseman "
SI,orgell was the Nafiqnal League's ··Mosl Valuable Player" (an award he shared WIth

St LoUIS· Keith Hernandez) in 1979, as selected by fhe BasebaH Wrlter-s A-ssociation
That same year, he and NFL quarterback Terry Brad$.haw shared Spotls Illustrated's

Man or ihe Year" honor ,
He was the World Series' "Most Valuable Plaver" and the SpOrting Ne.....s "Man of the

YeM" In '79 Hi.., play during the 1978 season earned him "Come-back Player of the Year"
pral';f> from the Sportirtl9 News

It took a fourfh quader rally for fhe Allen
girls to stay alive In the lewis & Clark Con
ler~nce basketball tournamen1 which open
ed Saturday night. The Eagles nipped
Bancroft·Rosalie 45-42 In the first round of
the Lewis DivISion, played at Wallhill

Jill Samuelson, a 6·2 senior, put Bancroft
on top by 000 point. In the first qftarter and
by seven pOints at the half.

Allen got back within five points by the
end of the third period and then outscored
Bancroft 16:6 In the final quarter to pull out
the win "

Tami JeWEll and Deanna Hansen hit some
clutch free throws in the lait couple minutes
Of the game for the winners.
, Seven Allen players. scored and were led
by Shelly WiHlarn$ with 14 points and Jewell
with 10. For Bancrofl. -Samuelson finls'hed
with 24 poInts. .

"We didn't do a \tery good lob of keeping
Samuelson from getting the ball. ~e did a

Calvin Sprew ,-, 0 3
Brad Edwards 0-0 1 ,
Doug Emanuel 0-0 0 ,
Doug LoUman 0-0 I 2
Rene' Taylor 0-0 , ,
Bi1l1lllarshall 0-0 , -,
John Thomsen 0-0 5 ,
Tom Leitschuck

"
a ,

Lonell Greene 0·0 I 0
Totals 3D 6-. I. ..
Washburn 35 16-22 " ..

I t was a closer contesl tor the Wildcats on
the second evening against Emporia Slate.
with the margin within SIX pOints throughout
most of fhe game Wayne'traded through
the first half and was down 41 )7 at halftime

The Wi ldcaf", lied the score on d Grady
Hansen buckef with J5 10 remaining and
went ahead for the first time at 4543 on a
lumper by Russ Uhlng seconds later The
score was lied on a total at six times until
Emporia took the lead for good at 5.-18 on a
three poinf play

Gr-ady Hansen was back on top of the scor·
Ing column for Wayne with 20 polnfs, while
teammate Lonerl Greene notched t3 points
Off the bench

,Mike Farmer was the leading scorer lor
Emporia with 22 points, 18 of those in the
first half, and LeRoy Rrley added 21 points

<1.
WSC 37 2. .3
Emporia 41 31 n

WSC :e FG FT F TP.
Grady Hansen 10 • 0-0 3 20
Lonell Greene s 3-6 , IJ
Brad Edwards _.3-' 0·0 3 6

. John Reed 1 4-4 4 •
Russ Uhing 3 0·0 3 6
John Thomsen 2 0·1 2 4
Calvin Sprew 1 1·2 2 ]

Rene' Taylor I '-2 I 3
R:on Taylor , 0·0 o. 2
Totals 27 9·15 19 63

.,.'"':,-
--:~),---

Emporia 31 10-16', l.2 n

381- 66
44 - 86

F TP
I 21

:2 - 14'
2 11
-0 4

28
42
FT

1-2
2·2
\-2
0·0

FG
10
6
5
2

wsc
Walhburn
WSC
R!!IIUllint
JolInRIMd

;...,.ltallWn ,
'~TaylOr



83
73'h
32'h

Edwards (senior. Carroll, Iowa)
and-Ren¢--"Faylv- (-junlor,-South--- -
Bend, Ind.) tallied 10 polnls each.

The contesl was fled al 52·all
midway through Ire second half
before Briar Cliff scorad 13
unan~~e~ed _~olnts~ _ ~n~lud~ng
severi by GrenillieThe WIIdc:aIl
",ver got clOHf' than .Ix after
that.

W.yneSI.I. :II :42_
Blilr diff a __

W.YM Slit. - Grldy 'Ha_
n 002 3 24, R.... Ulll", • 2-2 I 14,
Br.d Edw.nts s I 10, .... '
T.yter 5 ....'tt,.il T.vlilr. M :,
,0" Cllvln Stnw • H I ,t, .....
Reed 1Hit, Jolln T\lOIIltIetlt~ ,
02, 1111 MlnIlIU. Hll, ! ,. '.

o_ne....."WS(Mjl "J··
1411;" - ": ::""

Schuyler
Wayne
Lakeview

Norfolk 2- 4
Wayne 6 9 0 4-19

Wayne 7th boys 27: Norfolk 21:
The Wayne seventh grade boys.
tralling 9-10 at the 'lalf, regained
the lead In the second half and
posted a victory behind a l"'·polnt
fourth quarter effort.

Scott Hammer led all scorers
~wlth nIne points and Tom Baier

:fv~e:I~I~~r~:I~~de~~~~~~~
scored two points. apiece and
Jason Liska added one.
Norfolk 4 6 9-21
Wayne 7 2 4 14-21

Wayne 8th boys 47, Norlolk 17:
An excellent defensive el10rt
combined wlthra'" fine offensive
performance led the Wayne
eighth grade boys to a 47-17 poun·
ding of Norfolk Saturday,

Nine Wayne players scored In
the game and the hosts scored
more points In the first half (26)
than Norfolk did In all four
quarters. The visitors were held
scoreless In the second period.

The winners were led by Ted
Lueders with 12 points, Bill LIska
with six, Russ Longe with six and
Ted McCright with .lx. Troy
Wood, Jon Stoltenberg and Steve
Lutt scored four' points each.
Mark Creighton scored three and
Jason Jorgensen scored two.
Norfolk 4 0 0 4-17
Wayne 10 16 12 9~7

Wayne wre.tler. win seven medals

Two Winside wrestlers win golds

Albion l53112
Centra I City 126
Lexington 107
O'Neill 88112- -

Despite a low tea,m finish. the Wayne Blue Devils brought
home seven medals from the tough AlblQn Invitational tJeld
Saturday.

Host Albion, which dropped out of the 'Class B ratings this
week, won the meet. Fourth-rated Central City finished second,
Lexington piaced third, O'Neill took fourth, Schuyler was fifth.
Wayne took sixth and Columbus Lakeview finished last.

Sophomore Kevin' Koenig, who dropped from third to fourth In
the l8S-pound state ranklngs, won his 21st consecutive match of
the 1982-83 season to claim the gold medal, 7-0 over Mike
Hedlund of O'Neill.

The pleasant surprises of t~e meet were the performances of
Tim Book and Chad Darcey. Sophomore Book won the sliver
medal In the 155 pound class, losing 7·2 to Doug Evans of Albion
In the championshIp match. Darcey won his first medal of his
career _ reaching the consolation round before being pinned-by
Eric Erikson of Central City. He placed fourth.

Chad Janke, ark Janke and Jon Jacobmeler all earned third
place medals h/le Gerald Monk and Chad Darcey finished
fourth respecti Iy.

Mark Janke -isioned Calvin -Banks ot O'Nellt 7-4 In the
98-pound consolati round. Chad Janke outscored Tom Harlow
of Central City 6-2 at 105 pounds. Jacobmeler defeated Jay Borer
of AlbIon 8·0 in the 126-pound consolation match.

Monk was nipped 3-2 by O'Neill's Dave Bailey In the 167-pound
consolation match.

The Blue Devils are now preparing for the Class B-2 district
tournament which Is scheduled Thursday and Friday at Boys
Town, Teams competing are: Blair, Boys Town, Lakeview,
Elkhorn, Gretna, Logan View, North Bend, Omaha Roncall!,
Omaha Ryan, Plattevlew, Schuyler, South Sioux City. West
Point, Wisner-Pilger and Wayne.

Defense was at lis best Satur
day as Wayne's recreallon
basketball teams swept Norfolk
in girls and boys lunlor hfgh ac
tion at the Wayne city
auditorium

In glr Is acfibn, Wayne defeated
Norfolk 23-18 in B team play and
194 in the varsity eIghth grade
varsity game. The local seventh
grade boys topped Norfolk 27·21
and 'he eighth graders defeated
the vIsitors 47·17

Wayne 7th and 8th grade '8'
girls 23, Norfolk 18: A 10-3 scorIng
advantage In the second quarter
and a balanced scoring attack
paced the Wayne B team In Its
vietory

Leslie Keating scored six
poInts, wendy Erick~en scored
five, Jennifer Wessel scored tour
while four gIrls, Kristin Melton,
Missy Jones, Mary Gross and
Marne Bruggeman, added two
poInts each
Norfolk 6-18
Wayne 4 10 2 7-23

Wayne 8th 'A' girls 19, Norfolk
4: The hosts gave up only one
field goal In the second quarter
and another in the fourth while
domInating play.

On the offensive end. Jody Olt·
man hit 12 points to lead the way.
Cindy Brown scored three points
and Kathy Mohlfeld and Kecia
Corbit each scored two.

Grenold hits

WILDCAT FORWARD Grady
Hansen (senior, Omahal turned
in a strong perforrn:."ce to pace
WSC. Hansen tallied 24 polnllond
grabbed nina reboundl.
Ju'nlo,~ gua'd,.Run Uhlng

(Harllngton)ca",. Off Ihe bench
to scora-l~. Slarllng guaidl Brad

The Briar Cliff Chargers
- 1)11s;tere<t1he ~ts wfth-Sttpercent

shooting accuracy to down
Wayne State's Wildcats 89-80 In
Sioux City last Wednesday.

The combination of deadly
shooting accuracy and the play of
Briar Cliff guard Reggie Grenald
lifted the Cbargers to 'he win.
Grenald poured In 32 points to
lead Brlar_ Cliff, which Improved
to 9-10.

Pope John 132112 oSmond 81
Creigh10n 118112 Plainview 58112
Stanton 108 Neligh 54112
Wisner- Pilger 87 Winside 47

John Thies and Brian Bowers both tuned up for the upcoming
district tournamenf by winning gold medals In the Plainview In
vitational Saturday.j:::urt Rohde was the only other m~al. \4YIO-_
ner with a four place finish.

Thies avenged arch rival Paul Petersen of Osmond by winning
the 112-pound match by default. Bowers claimed the 15S-pound
title with a 9-4 win over Kevin Young of Crel9l1ton.

At 119 pounds, Rohde was declsloned 5- l"by Kurt Klndschuh of
Wisner-Pilger In the consolation match.

Elgin Pope John won the meet with 1321f, points, followed by
Creighton with llB'h and Stanton with 108.

The Wildcats will now shoot for Class 0-2 districts Thursday
and Friday, Feb. lOand 11 a1Wlnslde. The competl'\on begins at
4 p.m. on the lOth with rounds scheduled a' 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. on
the 11th. Teams cornpe't1ng are: Ansley, -Clarks, Clearwa'er,
Greeley, Elgin. Leigh. Newman Grove, Palmer, St. Edward•

Gooddefense

Ree teams sweep

Cliff outshoots Cats

sports-

12-37
6-19

F TP
o 3
, 4

1 12
, 2, ,
, 9

9 3J
14 19

FG FT F TP
) 57 1 "0 24 5 ,
1 01 1 ,
1 00 , ,
0 00 0 0
5 45 , I.
1 00 4 ,
0 0-0 1 0, 00 4 4

JJ 11-11 22 37
17 11-2S 17 45

FG FT
1 1-4
2 0-1
6 0-0
J 0-0
, 34
, 57

14 9-16

8 3-8

4 10 11
• 3 ,

18 5 18 12-53
4 10 2 6-22

FG FT F TP
1 0·0 1 2
o 0·0 , 0
o 2·' 2 2
1 0-0 , 2
1 6-12 3 8
2 '·2 0 6
1 0-0 1 2
6 '10.16-11 22

24 5·11 12 - 53

10 13 10 12-45
o 11 11 15-37

Laurel
Coleridge

Laurel
Kim Sherry
Patsy Thompson
Wendy Robson
Kelll Johnson
Joan Lute
Renee Gadeken

Totals
Coleridge

champ at 6 30 Salurday in Laurel

THE CHARGE was ied by Missy
Stoltenberg with 14 points and Tamie Mur
ray wi th 11 The winners were led by Lori
5chuth~ wil.h 15 points

Wisner moved into tonight's (Thursday's)
championship game against Hartington CC
Wayne tell to Ihlrd place ·In the three-team

loulney~

Wisner·P· ger
Wayne

TP
9

7

]

1

o Wayne
J Tarnl€' Murray
"} jill Mosley
1 Lisa J<lcobsen
"} Pam Nissen
I Shelley Emry

]\ MISSY Stoltenberg
S9 Fran Gross

Karen Longe
Deb Prenger

Tot",Js
Wisner

15-59
, 31

FG FT F
, \7

] 17 J

o "} 6 )
1 00 "}
o O"} J
2 00 \
I d 2 )
o 1 5 I

o 22 1
o 1) 0
9 1]-3" 11

1S ~-11 1)'"

19 '1 16
4 16

Wisner downs Devils
A disastrous flrst quarter nailed the lid on

the coffin early as the Blue Devils found

. HOCHSTEIN· SAID a two week layoff themselves down 10-0 Monday ni hi a alnst
Without a basketbalj game hurt the Blue Wisner·Pllger Wayne fought an uphill. los
Devils on both nl~hts 'We have to be able 10 Ing baffle the rest of the way, before suffer·
bounce back trom things like thaI, IH~ add ing d 45-37 setback.
cd, The coach said he felt jill Mosley played Wayne coach Dale Hochsfem blamed the
well on the boards and on defense Karen t dismal slart on a two· week layoff. The Blue
Longe and Usa JiH.ob',"n dldn t do 100 badly Devils' previou5 two scheduled games were
against Cedar, he S<1I(j both postponed due to the weather.

Turnovers were prolJably thp biggest lac Alter spotting Wisner an early 10-point
lor In Cedar's eil')y .'",n The Blue DeVils lead, the hosts got their game untracked and
turned the ball over .J I 1,lT1es dnd shot below played beller than-even basketball the rest
20 percent trom Ihe II,·Id,. of the way

On Monday. Wayll" Will play al Har
tington CC In il m<lk,'up gaml' which was
postponed la'il week Tile DeVIl" wrll plilY dt

Emerson-Hubbard (H' rhursddv

Hartington CC
Wayne

Wayne
Tamle Murray
JIJlMosJey
Lls~ Jacobsen
Pam Nissen
SheHey Emry
Missy Stoltenberg
Fran Gross
Karen Longe
Deb Prenger
Ar"nVGross

Totals
Hartington CC

their shots from the Ileid but held. <J big re
bounding advan'tage of 40 to 18_ Laure)
coach Dwight Iverson said his t-eam's r(-'
bounding was encouraging.

Jean Lute and Renee Gadckcn grabbed 10
rebounds each and Wendy Robson waS right
behind with nine. Robson scored 12 points
and made four steals. Gadeken scored nine
points and Lute scored seven

"\n the second half we decided 10 play
some baiL" Iverson said. The IIlIe game 01
the Clark DivIsIon bracket Is scheduled al
6:30p,m, tomorrow (Friday) at Hartington
The winner of thai Qame wlll ptay the Lewis

Lauerel 9.irl-s win opener

Wayne girls winless in tourney

Winside was eliminated from the Lewis & pete in the state one'BC' play contesf at Decatur tomorrow
Clark -Conference -basketball tour.nament kearney , Wynot
when second·,seeded r Wynot dumped the' Leading scorers lor Wynot were Donna Wtnslde
Wildcats 53·22 In girls actIon Saturday. Becker wllh 17 points and Joselyn Wieseler Winside

1 he Cats showed promise In the second with 10. Tammie Brudlgan
quarter when they outscored Wynot 10·'5 but AHer ,failing behind by 14 points In the Leah Jensen
th~.JYue DevilS dominated the other-three Ilrst quarter, Winside closed the defIcit to Pam Peter
perlod.5, outscorlng Winside 48-12, nine points at 22 14 by half-time Miss ,.tensen

Shelll Topp ,cored elghl points Bnd Rhon A total 01 31 turnov~" led to Ihe Wildcat;" Sh/lt'J4~
da Sevetson scored six to top Winside's of· downfall, "The girls kepi husfllng and try·. Rh da eve~ ~
fenslve output. Topp also had four rebounds Ing:' said coach Don Lelgh'on. K el henry t<
to lead that ifepartment Karlene Benshoof A makeup game with Hartington Isplann...... To ~~ \
and Trlsha Topp missed the gam..-tocOi'!1-eQ-lOrI1g1i1 (Thursday) ~wllh- .. game at ,Wyn. -

WAYNE HAD one good Quarter in thaI
game, outscorlng Cedar 169 in the second
perlod_ But the vIsitors ruled the second hall
31·11

"We stunk. We just didn't hi!ve any con
frol over the ball game, We didn· t control
the tempo," Wayne coach Dale Hochstein
said. "Everyone played poorly In our last
Iwo games We must gt:1 Ihings together
down the streIch ..

Tamie Murray scored nine pOints to ledd
Wayne's aflack_ Jill Mosley"scored seven
For Cedar, Jane Wlebelhaus scored 14,
Gayle Dunn scored J] and Joan McGregor
scored 11 The Trojans prp.ssed until
halfway through the flnal Quarler

Wayne dldn', seem '0 be 100 bolhered by
the press but hurl itself wllh bad passes
"We lusl gol sloppy with Ihe way we moved
the ball We made some bad passes and
stood around You can't do that agalns' i'I

team llke Cedar,' Hochstein said

After a first Quarter scare. L~urol's girls
took conlrol and dumped Coleridge 37-19
Saturday nIght In flr'it round dcllon of the
Lewis & Clark Conference Tournament at
Coleridge

The victory advanced Laurel (12·4) Into
the semifinal round of !he Clark Dlvison
The Bean, played Wakefleld Tuesday night

The Coleridge game was, an easy test for
Laurel but the Bears !>Iruqgled in the Ilrsf
quarter and trailed 4 B al Ihe und of the
period. The rest of the game was dominated
by the winners

The Bears hJt only about 23 pcr<;ent of

Winside girls are eliminated

PhotOllraphy Randy Hascall

AMY GROSS (20 puts up a shot for the Wayne Blue Devils in action against'Hartington CC.

Casey Nicholl scored alght, Tom
Perry scored seven, Scott llaker
ICor.ed four and Shannan Darcey
scored two.

··If wal a game 0' spurts. _We
did/l'l play excepllonally well bul
wa played hard. tt was a rough
glme," Wayn, coach Duane
Blomenkamp saId,

The BII/O Devlll dropped 10 4·3.
wlfh lha' 1011. Ne" acUan Is
IClilduled In lheRandolph Tour,
nament next week.
W.yne 14 11 15 10-47
Narlalk 14 la 13 ta-53

with five, Casey Nichols with four
and Shannon Darcey with four.
NiChols grabbed sever.al key reo
boundS In tfJe third quarter as the
81ue Devil delense prevented
Wel\t Point from,..gettlng shots.

"This was the best game we've
played. Everyone had a strong ef,
for'," said coach Duane
Btomenkamp.

The Blue Devils took " 4· 2
record Into action Tuesday at
Norfolk. Blomenkamp said his
team will need-a good effort In
each of Its remaining g6mes as
there are not easy ones left.

Thursday, Feb. 3
Basketball: West Husker Tourney In Wayne

. 6:;JP-Wlsnerglrls \(s;' Hartlllgton CC
8 p.m.:::-Wlsner bovs..,!v"-s.---"H",a",r-"f1"-n,,,g,-,t,,on,-,--,C,,-,C~ I-----'P1eArm.-~a"~,,rrero a",fSITIOn~S",:~~~~c~~e t~ee~';{u~ck;~r ~so~o
Basketball: Lewis & Clark Tourney ference Tournamenl played Monday and

6:30-Walthlll boys vs. Emerson at Ponca Tuesday at Wayne High

8 p.m.-Ponca boys vs. Newcastle at Ponca The hosts were defedted 37 45 by Wisner

6:JO-Colerldge"bOYs V5. Laurel at Hartington :~;~~~~~~ec'g~tnr~~:~~:nyd~~ge~/0;ttl~~e5:;~
ap.m.':-Wakefield boys vs. Osmond at Har· only three girts teams In the West Husker

tlngton Conference so each team played two games
In round robln competition

tn both of Wayne's game!., cold first
quarlers hurt the Blue Devils' chancc~

Against Hartington Cc. the locale, fetl
behind 4 19 by the fmd of the first quader

Friday, Feb. 4
Basketball: Pittsburg at Wayne State women

Basketball: PLttsburg at Wayne State men
Basketball: Lewis & Clark Tourney

6:30-Lewls girls final at Ponca
8 p.m.-Lewis boys final at Ponca

6:3O-Clark girls final at Harllngton
8 p.m.-Clark boys final at Hartington

Safurdav, Feb. 5
Basketball: Mo. Southern women, men at wsc
Basketball: Lewis & Clark championships at

Laurel
6:30-Clark girls champ vs. Lewis champ
8: IS-elark boys champ vs. Lewis champ

sports slate

Putting together Its finest per·
formon~" of the season,' the
Wayne High freshman basketball
team blalled Welt. Point High
52·36 Friday night.

Orernt Pick pumped In 19 points
and 5co11 Baker Icored 13 as the
Blue Devils pulled away wllh a
big Ihlrd quarter. Wesl Polnt
Kored the first two points of the
third period to pull within three
points but Wayne scored the neKt
20 for a 20·2 Korlng advantage
1hat quar1er.

Other Wayne lcorer, were Dan
Gross with leven, Tom Perry

Wayne freshmen
bomb West POint'

Late mistakes cost -,
.Wayne frosh boys

. several turnovers In Ihefinal
minute led 10 Wayne'l downfall
al Norfolk Hlgh'l ",ethll1an team
topped Ih. Blue. Devil Ireshmen
5H7 '\"Ullday nlghl In Norfolk.

The game WaI, lied al ~7·all

wlfh about one mlnuta ramalnlng
bul Wayne c:ommlfted Ihr.. tur
noverl ,In 111I lat. golng. The
Devlll hed Iralled by 1$ poInll In
fht .-.cI quirt... bill pulled
bock wI"'ln IllY'" by the and of
fht flnl hall,

Brent Pick .nd OanGrou led
." fht 10Cli1f' wi'" 13 i>oJ~11 .ach.

Benefit game at WSC draw. NU player.
A group of area basketball players will cha"fenge a group of

Nebraska Cornhusker football players In a benefit basketball game
Wednesday (Feb. 9) at Wayne Slale 'College, '

Proceeds from the game will go to the W Club, Wayne· State's tet·
termen's organization. Tipoff time Is 7:30 p.m. In Rice- Auditorium.
Tickets will sell for $J for adults and S2 for students.

Nebraska football players planning to play Inc tude Steve
- Damkroger, Brad Johnson, Kevin Siebel. Brent Evans. MIke
.Mandelko, T~m Gdowskl, Randy Thless, Jamie Williams. Allen Ly
day, Pa1 Larsen, Kurt Glather, Toby Williams, Mark Moravec and
Bruce Mathison.

The NU players will be available for photographs and autographs
affer the game.

Facing the Nebraska squad will be a team.coached by Wayne State's
Ralph Barclay. Staff members on the team are Rick Weaver. Ernie

~·"~-kovar;--R-ayWag-ne-r;-:OoDg-Hutchinson and Ku-n-c-lQPryn--:-WSC 51u-·
dent John Clark will also parflclpate. The 7-0 center is Ineligible for
varsity action after transferring to Wayne at the semester.

A groUp of high school coaches a!1d administrators will loin those
-:---- players Stev_e _Zedlker of Coleridge, Scott Miller 01 Wakefield, Mark

Freburg of WIns'lde~7V\ark-Hrabikof----!..aurel--, Dwight fverson-ot Laurel,
Duane 810menkamp of Wayne, Don Zeiss of Wayne, Dale Jackson of

:-8eemer, Mar1y'-Hansen---of-Emerson-·Hubbard, Oan List of Randolph
and Mark Anderson 01 Randofph will see actlon on the local squad

1\

sports briefs

.,."; ..-,

.' One.tlmeWSC coach die.
. RUSS-'f'ilUngrlLC""cI!~U"'ayne, Slele College during .the 1958·59
sc:hool year, dl~Wednesday, Jan. lVa1fer-a-long.iIIness._Yo.UJ19_ie!"~_~_
ed as' as,slsfen' football coach at the University of Wlsdmsln·

---wJtItewa1erf11llTr19181hrouglr198t; - '--
Bel..... laking Ihe lob al Whltewater,Young coached lootball,

basketball and track of West DePere High School for 13 years. wi'nnlng
seven conference titles and compiling a 72·18·3 record In football.

Y0tm9 coached two years at Rlpo,:" College before spending the 58·59
school year at Wayne State. He then coached 18 years at Wisconsin
Oskosh, where he won three league titles.

Memorials can be directed to Russ' wife. Mrs. Evelyn Young. Route
3, Box 22, PardeevlHe.-Wlsc .-53954.

Wayne player to-wallc~nat UNL
Kurt Janke, a Wayne High senior, has been as;ked to walk on at the

University of Nebraska-Lincoln, his football coach. Lonnie Ehrhardt,
reporled.

Janke, who will graduate In May, will tryout tor the Nebraska Cor
"husker football team next fall. He Is the first walk·on from Wayne
HI.9hIn many years;- Ehrnardf saTd.

The senior earned all-conference and all·area honors as a running
back for the Blue Devils last season.
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recreation

4. R.y Wag_ 14. Len Jonn 5.
T.m TIl,.. 61, TNm Two 51

,Ttem Three (Llnen'.), Don
Litrsen 13, Jim Lindau 16, Rltndy
Workm.n 14, MarkEft\llet' 7.
Randy Shaw U. •

TNm T_ (Pele",): Tony
Petar 19, sam Utochl 10, R.ndy
Johnson 13,JtOll>_NeI..., 13, Mlko
H.nsen3.

EI'h1h_, 7 p.m.--3 vt. 4, Ii
p.m,-1 v•. 6, 9:15-2 V5. 5, nlnlh
wm:l p.m...... v•. 7, 8 p.m.-4
VI. 2, 9:15-5 v•• I, 101t1_: 1
p.m,-4 v•. S, a p.mc-2 v•. 7.
9:15-3 v•. 6, 11th _: 7
p.m.-7 v.. I, 8 p.m.-5 vt. 3,

"':I5-6_v•. 2,- -

Current 8.915%MONEY
MARIO

MAimFUND ACCOUN't
:.....--

30MONTHaRnFlCAm
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unCEmFlCAm
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f2,... _ ......
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Tllm Four (B1ecl1....), BlII
B_ " Leo Ramor 10, D.rroll
Doescher •• BlII C.rl.... l •• Dick
Oltman .12, DIlll l''''llIor?

HIGHEST INTEREST
RAT~S IN THE ARIAI

Tllm Three llIom.....m,..)'
Du.ne Blomankemp 7. Gr••1Ell·
ing.... 20, Mike Carney B, Ron

.WrlodI7. Gena ca..y 7.
TNm Twa IShI..-.): R.ndy

Shaw 16. W.yne W....I 4. Sid
Hillier 19. Kern Sw.rl. 2. V.ughn
Benson 6.

Elghlh _k: 7 p.m.-3 VI:4, B
p.m.-l v•. 6, 9: 15-2 v•. 5; nlnlh
week: 7 p.m.-6 VI. 7. 8 p.m.-..
vs. 2. 9: 15-5 v•. I; 101t1 woolt: 1
p.m.-. vs. 5. 8 p,m.-:-! v•. 7,
9,15-3 V$. 6, 11th _: 7
p.m.-7 V$. l, 8 p.m.-5 VI. 3.
9: 15-6 vs. 2.

Tum Four 46~ Tum OM 45
TNm One (SdlulfJ'): G.ry

Leach 10. Oon Pearson 1.1, Mike
Loofo 5, Marlon Arneson 4, Tim
H.geman 6, Jim Millikan 9,

T.om Feu' (GIoso'.1: Br.ck
_~Hfl<l13.JJm-Erwin-lO.J_bl.

I
------.. .,..

Toom one 47, TNm Twa 21
Teem One IWlIMn'.,: Ric

Team One 64, Team Four 4'
Toom one IWII..n'.', Ric

WII.... 12, Jack Imdlel<e 21. Don
lelss 19. Bill Dickey 2J Jack.
March 7, Dennis Spangler 2.

Wilson 6,' a fin e e 1
Zel.. 10. Bill Dick.y '. J.ck
March 4f Bob Enn 6.

T••m T_ IUsIca'.I: W.yne
W....I 6, Sid Hillier ., Vaughn
Benson', Darrell Moore ... Randy
Sh.w8.
Team Five 61, Team sewn 49

T••m Fiv. ICorllW.I: 8111 Cor·
bit 13, Pat Gros. 11, Oave Lull 22,
Glon Nichols 7. R.ndy Peder..n
8.

T••m $oven (BursY." Bob
Boockenhauor 10, Don Sherman
3. Don H.lvorsl.dl 8. Dave 01....
16, Tom R_I. 12.

17. Don H.lv.ntadl 8, D.ve
6-0 01.... 11. Glen Nichol. 1•.
'·2
3-3
3·3

Au...; 12.1 .... to.flM dOH to WttY Mia>' or.____ with _ 2 _ 12 doNI
..--...__... _ 12,_ _
..... _,1>1 !Iorn _ 0a04l .....
fin'..... ktn.~kw.'.'...
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--' ..........0- ..0111-'- cll1 ......
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MOlIem :I ;,. ..~ t'Cnm tt,.. hOfN. ' ..t."... 1 .ere
plot~ fvlt.fittWtH .......,.. with Fee rOom, wnl," W,
..w1y.- Intenor, ~u1I'.I IvIlIn_.""'.e-,..

.fMI'lo. , 32'036' _.el_... InIlWl ...
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Team Three 60, Team Seven sa
Team Three (Blontenkamp"'):.

Duane Btomenkarnp 18, Grant
Ellingson 16. Mike Carney 8, Ron
Wrledt 10. Gene Casey a.

Team Seven (Bu"t'.,: e
Boockenhauer 8, Don Sherma

Results ,
Team Six ..., Team f'.our 40

Team S4x (Woehler"': Bill
Woehler 11, John Oortey 14. Den·
nis Spangler 8, Jerry Coree)' 6.
Dave Pankaskle 4, Pat Gross 5.

Team Four (elecite's): elll
Blecke 9, Lee Remer S. Darren
[\oescher I. Bill Carl.on 19. Dick
Ditman ~. Phil Kloster .2.

c uqua standings
WII~'.le.m
8Iomenkamp's"feam
LiSka's loam

CLeague led by Wilson's team

Jie.~in Bleague
B lo89.....landl_ Teom TIIr.. Sf, Teom Sevon 57 Todd Bornhatt 6. Mike Hansen 1.

Weible'. tallm' 5-1 Team Th,...(Lo....n'.): Don Tllm FlYo 61. Tllm SoYen 46
Larsen-.lum---- 5·1 Lar...n 9. Jim LIIld.._,,-~~Q.ve TNm Five (Dunk...u'." Rod
GI...•• t.am 3·3 Anderson 10. R.ndy Workmen 8, Erwin ~. Bninl Johnson 10. Mike
Dunkl.u·.leam 3·3 M.rk Engl.r 10. R.ndy Shaw 2, Dunkl.u 12, ll<lu9 Sturm 9, Stove
Schw.rlz'ta.m H TNm Sev.n (SChWlrtz'l: Bill At.mlan 1, P.I D<lugharly S.
Pel.""e.m 2·. S<:hw.rlz IS. J.rry Nlchol.on a. Toom SovOfl (SChworlz'): Bill
Schullz' leam 1·5 D.v. Tlelgen '. Tim Nev.lrom S<:hwartz 3, ,JOt'ry Nichol.... 8.

10.Marly Summerfl.ld 18. Dan D.ve TI.IlIO" B, Tim Nouslrorn 6.
R"ulls Vela 2. Marly Summerfield 12, Dan Ve'o

Team Six 6i. Tea"m F,",,63-~~~-·-----riiii1OM 51, team IwOU---'-'3. Perry BaCkstrom""
T••m Six (Wolbl.'S/: Tom Er·' Tllm One (SChu.(tz'): Bill

win 26, Fritz Weible 10, Mike Schwarlz 6, Gary L••ch 9, Don
Meyer 9. Pal Oougherty 23. Pear.... 6, Mik. Lool. 9, Marion

, Arneson 16, Tom Hllll"man6. Jim
Teom Four (GI......): Breck Mllllk.n •. ~

Gle.., 23. Jim Erwin 8, Gena Teom Two «,,*'o"sl, Sam
Lodes 10. Jcfin Abt. ~. Roy Ulecht 10, John Rudobusch 6.
Wagner 16•.Len JoneS 2.- Randy Johnson 13, Bob Nel~_"~3~

R....11s
Team Four '74, .Tcam $ht n

TNm Four(~lor'll'BrMEr·
win, 22, Ke\'rln Nissen, 6, Tod
H.ler 26. Dean carroll .. Jay
Sloltonbe1ll 10. Frank M,?,y 2-

. TNm Six (Sore........): AI
-l\Il.Ieri:-13;- SliiYii SCr_ -20~

Mlk. P.llon lB. J.rry Goilden 6.
D.an McCorml"" 1$. .

Made in Texas, USA

Wayna

(' ,./ .. "-
~=~ ~ --='--- ~~.

• own, lie•• _ •• ...." ..... WIll... _.- .....
_1_ wl~"'" Up.O .... II.

Try our New Super Soft Sole
for that extra comfort
you deserve.

(lolllg 187, w.ild. HoleldJ 186, Jo Ca'har1204,Mlke'NiUtn 205: 57, WOehler" I••m
Oslr.nder 189, 19•. 221, 60<. B.rry D.hlkooUer 208.• ' 577" Blecke'.le.m

Jonl Holdorl 2ll9. 512, Sue Wood Roger S<:llw.nke 231. 'Doug Rose Burst·.le.m
195, Jude Milliken 180. Dora 210, 258, 653. Dan RoSe 201.
Echtenkamp 180, Pauline Call Dick Carman' 215. SIC, keith
495, Linda Janke 192, .502, Sandra Lubberstedf 221. Les Luft· 202.
Gafhje 202. "93, Jackie Nicholson 208. Gaylen Woodward-201. Herb
192, 499, Diane Hayes 213. 497, Hansen 202, 513, Ervin Baker 226.
Lol. Krueger 481. 205, 599, Ken SpllIlgerber 211,

Jackie Nicholson 6--1· 10 spilt Frank Mrsny 212. 579, Chris
conversion. 194. 486, Margie Lueders 204.
Kahler 3-10 conversion, 182. LeRoy Barner 211, Don Sund
Actelyn'Magnuson 3·10 conver- 201, Lee Tletgen 207, John
sian. Jo McElvogue 5-10 coover· Rebensdorf 200, 233; 6,., Ken
.Ion. Jonl Holdorf 226. Sll. Deb. Whorlow 213,570, Harold Murr.y
Erdmann 213,~. 204. Wilbur Hellhold 201, Jim

Sandi Bennett 183. 486. Sally Shullhel, '125, L.rry Te,t 202,
H.mmer 191, sa-ndra Gathle 199. Kim B.ker 219, 597.
202,552. Sue Wood 183, 511, Trixie Ken Joroen~n 179 tripllcatel
Newman 183.180.44, Cleo Ellis Eldin Roberts 203, Rod Jorgensen
198, 183. 196, 5n, Evelyn H.nley 212, Mlc O.ohnko 225, 2'7, 646,
211.488, Imogene B.ler 183••87. SIlIv. Muir nl, Bob Gu,lalson

Sue Wood 195, 522, Ella LUll 255, _, John Rollonsdor' 214,
186. 501, 51011. S<:hultz 203. Fran 578, Chris Lueders 213. 215. 622,
Nichol. 186. 521, B.rb D.W.ld Larry Echlonk.mp 233.
200, '98, Arlene Rab!> 185, Sh.ron Brad Jones 212, 576. Randy
Junek "97, Carol Grlesch -..ac, 8argholz 216. 591, Kenny
Dorothy Troutman 2-7·10 conver- Woockman 201. Howard
sian. Carol Griesch 5·10 ~onver· Fuhrman 213, Elmer Peter 201,
sian. ,584. Myron Schuett 200. Dual".

Barb Junek 200, 515. Judy Jl!cob.!en222.. "1'iul Dangberg 21l f

WIlliams m, 528. Linda J.nke Bob Koll 210, 200, 605. Jerry
189,204,529, Bonni. Mohlleld 182, BUoch 202.

heal d~,n'l dry lhe alr, cau~ soot-or
disl f>oftolble umts plus into any tlO·
voll outlll. Let you IUff1 the furnael!'
Ih~TmMtat down-kup tht room
yflu'rll!incomfortable Now),lmlimelo
buy

Thirty junior league bowlers teamed up with adults to compete in a
junior-parent doubles tournament at Melodee Lanes.

Rick Nelson teamed with his brother Larry to take first place.
Nelson also had high scratch series of ".560.

Troy WoOd bowled with his mother Sue at!d had high series with han
dicap at 615. Jarrod Wood bowled wl"th his father Frank and rolled high
handicapped game of 231. Scott Milliken. bowling with hIs father Ron.
had a 216 for high scratch game.

Juniors who earned certificates for outperforming their adult part·
ners In one or more games included: Rob Allen. Lance DeWald, Scott
Baker. Troy Wood. Scott Milliken, Jar'rod Wood, Rick Nelson. Jay
Rebensdorf, Jason Jorgensen. David Hintz, Laura Keatir'\g and Angie
Nicholson.

Results: L Rick and LarryN"eI-son-l,268, 2. T-roy and Sue-Wood 1.2.13,
3. Erick Janzen and Leon Tonjes 1,160. 4. Darrln and LeRoy Barner
1,146.5. Rob Allen and Mic Daehnke 1.114. 6. Lillura ancfBob Keating
1.112. 7 Jason and Rod Jotgensen 1, 109.8. Stephle and Bill Watson, 9.
David Elils and Larry Echtenkamp 1,102. lO.(tie) Scott and Ron
Mllliken. David and Larry Hintz Sr. 1.095.

Wayne iunior-parent
bowling meet held

__ PrNYtogr.phy: R.1tCIy ",scali

RICK AND Larry Nelson (iOp photo) won the junlor
adult doubles bowling tourney. Jarrod and Troy Wood
(bottom photo) won trophies for high scratch and high
handicapped games.
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per month

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY'
WSC men's basketbalt vs. Bellevue at Rice Auditorium, 7:30

p.m. Admission is $3.50 lor adults. $1,50 high .chool and under.

~
ONDAy.FEBRliARY7 •

WSC French lub presents the film "Lancelot.of the Lake," 7
p.m., Nebraska oom In the Student Center. AdmIsSion Is free
and open to the pile. '-'

SUNDAY.FEBRUARY6
Planetarium showing "Sclence FIction Special" a~ Dale

Planetarium In Carhart Science Bulldllig, 3:30 p.m.' Admission
Is free and open to the public,

. SATURDAY,FEBRUARYS
WSC women's basketball vs. MlssolJrf Southern at ·Rlce

Auditorium, 6 p.m.j WSC men's' basketbafl' vs. "MJ'ssec.,rl
Southern at RIce Auditorium. B,p.",. ;'(d.mJ.sIOll 15$i1..sO for
adults, $1.50 high school and, under. . ". .~

< CA' 'NAME"CA

••2016 ceeft or ~racl. - amount fl"«IncH! '3100 - .. peym.nts of '"... - flMIKe cholf8e .....24 - tohIl
,I".. ptlc. 14794.24 - 11.9% AP. with .pproYM credit.

-------AIIO Take Advantage Of Our---- ---

1,1.9% Financing On All New 19t2 and
1983 Can ad Truckl. There Are No HlddenCos'1
Or Gh"mlckl With The Financing. JUltDown T~'

'" Earth Solid Savln,l. ' __ '

1983 FORD 'ESCORT' ,r

and look at the equipment'-and the price
L S.rle. 2.Ooor Hatchback
• Malnt~nance.free battery • Front dllC brakel • Inllde hood r.I_..
• Haloeen h_d lampi • Fotdlng r_r Mat • Color·k.yed carpetl"l
• 4,speed overdrIve trantmlulon • Front.wh..1drive • 1.6L OYH .nllne
o St_l.belted radla' tl,.1 .....wh••1Ind.pendent IUlpenllon • Rack and
'pInIon It_rIng. ·Seml.ltyled It_I wh_11 .

."__._~IIII_lIIImm_iIII.IIIIII_IllllllIUU_IIIIIIIIII!IIllIIIUIIIIII·I\lIII·"'_··_1llII1

~~'~tHE8EsrSILL1B

IitlUto 'rl....)'. ,ell. 4-10
At 7120 ",..n;.

Dr. Bobbye Lupack

...•..ff!?.

DR. LUPACK earned her
baChelor',s 'degree trom Boston
University In 1972, her master's

i
here take for gran led the
privileges and freedoms we have,
and we don'f realize what they

. mean UI1t11 we 8xlst without
them." ,...

, j

VisiTORS HAVE discovered thelaohlonable Hotel 1(';la5t.,
latorppa ipronounced "c.II.,stah·vah·torp."1 .nd ItS con·
genial general dlretlor 0/11 W.rls, '

HiS dejJghter. Of.n•• Is a student.t Wevne Stete College
where she II entering her senior year. '

·The hotel Is unlike mosf cltV hOtels, It Is • sprawling· t"""
plex of several buildings set among acres of manicured 'awns '
and tall spruce, bitch and pine trees bordering the blue waters
of the Gulf 01 Finland. '

The atmosp~er. 15 mo·re thatof a resort. yef It 15 only a
"-minute dr'ye from-the center of the capital. '

WARIS IS known lor welcomlno all guests to the K.la.t...
jatorppa, .ome otthem heads ol.t.'e.nd rovalty, but he Is.
enthusiastic: when local Wayne travelers arrive.

"Of .11 the unlversltle.ln Eurppe .nd the United St.tes
from which mv d.ughter could choOse to attend.-Wavne State
was her favorite," iald Warls. ,

"In addltlon;fo Its fine curf'lculum, I believe a motivating
force, too, was the similarity of the terrain to Finland. Diana
found the same closeness to nature In Nebraska that all Fin· .
nlsh people fee:l Inherently."

NOT ALL ot th.t time W••

be the loeallontor pertormonces spenl leaching In W.vne, though.
bV lhe WSC music groups and L.sI year. she t.ught .1 the
Theatre Improvisation Troupe, "English Institute at the Unlversl·
.nd vlslbllltv socials will be or' tv 01 Wrocl.w. Polond. under the
renged between WSC alumni. Fulbright Grant program.
hlgh-- ...hool--....rlnclpll1.-.nd,· The· LupacllS~were-Tr1'Pol.nd
cou"lelors, student teacher when martial law was declared
supervisors••nd WSC focullV ond on Dec. 13, 19S1. Thev lied the
Instltullonal Adv.ncement staff countrvon Dec. 23, 19B2, through
members. Easl Germonv Into Wes, Ger·

many. '

Two months laJer, they were
reosslgned to the University of
Savoie at Chambery, France.
~'We just can't Imagine what

the Poles are experiencing right
now, what a struggle they have."
Dr c Lupock. said. "Thev are
flghllng lor one-tenfh of the
freedoms we have. -Many of us'

PRESENTLY, over 140
students from Omaha are enroll
ed at WSC. Through this vlslbllltV
program, WSC .nllclpates to In·
crea~ ~hat number and the
general awareness of the college
!n the city of Omoho.
__ The Omahavlslbllltv progr.m
i. parllollv funded bV the College
Community Committee.

A reminder:

Dan'! lorgelJO 11l~~e your IRA conlribution, or if. you don"
have one, open yours before you file your 19.82 income lax.
There's still time!

Deposit up to $2,000. Your tOlsl eontributfon is tax deductible..
And wilh an employed spouse,' up 10 $4.000; Married couples
wllh one employed wor~er clln depollil up 10 '2.250. Even Ih~
,eamed.iflterest ~,\aJ('delerred unlllyOli starl·wllhdrawing at
,retirement when you'U ptobablybe. in a lower taxbrackel.

- - -'Unllke'lKlme pl.ns.lhereareniff~'or commissions 10 p.y
on a Mldwesl.Federallndivldual Retirement Accounl.

Th~ monJy y~usave fur your retirement is insured-safe up to
$IO(),OOO, by ,the F;SUC, an agency of Ihe U.S. Governmenl.

OOn'l miss oUI on ihis' 0ppOrlunily for a tax·bresk now and
retirement security laier. ~

.... ' .

Last
(Jhonce

to get a1~2 taX-break

PlanetarlUIII, .howlng
"SPllce .Fa,ntasles/' a~hlstory of science fiction In outer space,

Is currenllv showing 'In the W.vne St.te College O.le
Planetarium.' ., '

The shOw 1. presentOd every Sunday, noW through Feb. 21, at
3:30 p.m. In Ille planetarium. which I. located In the Corhart
SCience Bulfdlng on the tolfege c.mpu.. •

AIiSIiows or,e Iree ~nd open to the public.

The Stra"lc<Alr .Com';'and· (SACI Concert Band and Jozz
BaoHl.wlll pr""""f. a concert fonlghl (ThursdoVI al B p.m. In
Ramsey Theatre of the Peterson Fine Arts Center on the W.vne
Sfafe campus,

The 5O·member.........mble-oul of.Offutt Air Force Basa In
Omaha performs a varlatv of music, Intludlng cl.s.lc.' .s well
.M.J:llII~!'!P'1"ery, cOI1lP~IIIOII" " _

, The concert 1•. lree and _ to the public.

-Pn..JunfllnaUgunition plannd -
IMugurallon for Wayne St.te College President·Or. Ed Elliott

Is plaMad for saturday, MaV 19 In R.msev Theatre of the Val
Petersoll Fine Arts Center,

The Ineugurel ceremony will begin a12:3O p.m. with. recep'
flonlmmedlatelv lollowlng In the foyer Glthe Fine Arts Center.

The public Is Invited to attend the ceremony.

s~nt sOme time with WarIs, whom he-had' met on a previous
trip.

Since Finland Is known for its,productlon of gla$sware,
ceramics and textiles, WarIs prranged a special side trIp for
the gr0l!p of 25, escorting them to a factory at Porvoo, wher-e
they saw ceramic Qblects being produced.

He also planned a special farewell dinner in .thelr honor
befOre they returned to the ~tates.

DURING THE group's vIsit to ParvaG, .they were Invited to
.Or, erik B. Rlska's summer cottage.

Rlska.had been the personal physician to Wayne native Val
Peterson, a former U,S. Ambassador to Finland. Peterson,
now refired, a,so was governor of Nebraska.

,Rlska: ser"Ved the Nebraska visitors a number 01 Finnish
deHcac:les', IncludIng the famous Karellan rice pies.

WA'YNE STATE College has been conducting programs in
·Europe slnc~ 1'" and will again offer the Scandinavian 'Pro
gram as weft as three others - Spain. England and Germany
this coming summer.

The programs-ere open to everyone and may be taken for
college credit II desired,

More InfOrmation may be obtained by writing International
Programs, 'Wayne Slate College, Wayne, Neb., 68787, or call·
Ing (402) 375'2~

WARI$, WHO has visited Wayne, hopes to return in
December 1983 when his daguhter will graduate from Wayne
State with's degree In business administration.

" ONLY RECENTLY, a group of Wayne resl~ents spent part He also looks forward to extending a welcoming hand again

~e~a;::::~==:~rkIn the "Natlon.1 ::;:;~:f~io~~~~~t:~:~~lra~~~:~~~f!~;;t~:and ~~l~~:~~~~~~~;~,:~:e~~~:::~~~~:v~o~~;~~V~~~dh!~a '1',:,-'~'-~-"-"-a"-"-t~-l"-I"-"~~~~"~-~-Lr"i'q:ueo:~rn"ll',
Model United Nations" program to be held In New York City. • '"

FII*n students will leave Wayne on March 27 for New York. L

~~:=::;U~::'n;~ ~~w.,r;~~:;+~.F~a~,~c~u~~I~t~y·· pro·'f-.le - I ~iil=wayn • 37, ,2
problems actuallv faced bv fhe world organltatlon. . ------------------------------ I OLD S·""'LE HARVEYS

Anvone Inferested In faking part In the 1983 political .clence i· '. • .
,.elght·dev progrom should cont.ct Allen O'Donnell of' , BRISTOL
402,375,2200, ext. 296 or !he WSC Exlended Campus ofllce. 1 12 Pal< "'''1.. $386 -

Total cost, IntlutU- roo.nd·trl~ rransportatlon. h·otel .nd tul, I' C Id"11 ,.. Dr. Bobbye lupack thinks degree from Boston College In American Association of Unlver. • Warm or 0 Creme
tiOft, IS'appro)('m~teIV $370. Wayne State College compares 1973, and her Ph.D. from St. slty Women, the Koscluszko t

favorably with oJ~er_ ;s:~h~!~_. John's University In New York, Foundation, the Popular Culture : She,,,.
, N.Y. In 1975. Association, and was elected to 'I-POPOV Lt,... no mil

"Having taught on the East Before coming to Wayne State. the Polish Institute of Arts and
Co.st. I think Wayne Sf.le she taught English .nd was the Sciences. I' OD $507 $891students are far better prepared~ Director of the Higher Education I: V KA .
here than elsewhere. They are OpportunHy Program at' St. Outside of the classroom, Or.

~~9S~~~II.n::.~~t~~:::.IU5' as In· JOshhne's,·s. member of the Modern Lupack likes to read and travel. i Thl. Week'. "SUPER BUYS" I
She and her husband also collect . ~

Or, Lupack is an associate pro- Language Association, the antiques and rare book$. t_.._,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_:,_,,_,,_,,_~._,,_J
tessor ot English and dlrecfor 01
the Teaching-Learning Center

1lVSG,9MIIIJnf~.~~.c"-,"J.:"~.".:;tIi:..J'C=':".'"_~.Ji~iIl~~l¥"f~"'~5j':'Ia~lt~"~'I>-P.ll~'tl1-lall.r~~.m~·c~:~~c..ee,c.·~~d~o~

at0.11..'. Cro.......Mall·
Sfarllng In Febivarv, Wayne

State College I. plannIng fo
becoma more visible In the city 01
Omaha.

A. pert 01 a new lnstltUllonol
-- '-'Advalll:l!ment progrom,Jin-tiTlor'

moflon bOoth will b<I ...t "" In the
Crossroads Shopping Mall during
Saturday .afternoons In
February, March and April.

Television commarclals on
Omaha TV s,tallons will support
and relnlorce fhat program.

WE,EKLY direct response
adverll.M1mentswlll be pl.ced
during those three month. In five

• Sun _papers In the cljy of
r -Om.ha to reach._- pro$pGcUve. In· -_
• qulrt.s.f Westroads Shopping Mall will
,,,·
·



and parlIcIPatl"g·at lhe maxImum of30 per-.
cent will Increase the yleld9fjaran'tees by 10
percent. FCIC I. offering these higher
gu.rantees wllhout • corr_ndlng rise In
premium rates because risk of lou II reduc·
ed.

F.rmers will be able t<> get full det.iI. on
the PIK progr.m Irom their Local
Agrlcultur.1 Stabillzellon .nd Conserv.tlon
Service office by the time the PIK signup
begins on J.n.. 24. Meanwhile. farm.... Clll'l
call • toll-I,eenumber, 1ICO-363-S942; to get
answers to their qu.esllon•. Thl. number will
open lor c.11s weekday. frilm 8 •.m. until 8
p.m.. EST, beginning J.n. 12.

PAYMENTS IN KIND would.be 95 percent of nor
m.1 per .cre yield for whe.t producers: 80 percent
of normal per acre yield for corn and IOf'ghum pro
duce".

Producers with winter wheat pl.nted prior to
Janu.ry 11 can use th.t1and lor heylng .nd gr.zlng.----
purposes, and .till quality lor'the PIK progr.m. For
all other commodifies, gr.zlng will be permltted on'
Iy during the non·growlng months.

The tof.' PIK paymenl 10 • prO<!Ucer would be
comprised ot: lhe percentage ligure lor the com
mOdlty.lImes'the lar... prog'.", yield, times theto,•• PIK acruge__. ,

Produc.... piSrtlclpallngln plK will reulve •
"letter of .ntlliemenf' I,om lhe Comrrnxllty Cradit
Corpor.tlon • lew weeks prior 10 the specified date
01 entltlemenl - .1 which lime the pr__ may
teke-cleer·tlth"o tMgr.ln,- These dates·compere
roughly with peak harvest det" for a glven .rea., In
Nebra'ka, the whe.t entitlement dat. Is July IS; lor
corn .nd milo W. October 15.

PRODUCERS ENTERING the PIK Progr.... will
autom.tlcally agree. to llquld.te thasa exl.llng
outst.ndlng regul.r nine-month .nd f.rmer·owned
reserv. loan. equ.1 to the .mount oj gr.ln lhey ex
pect to receive In payment In kind.

There Is no priority r.nklng for redeeming gr.ln
loans. Stocks will come from elthenfarmer-owned
reserve grain or lOy ye.rs' autstaNUng. regular
nIne-month loan. Producers with no commodity
loans 10 pledge •• security for payment In kind will
be raqulred to .ccept IItle to CCC-ownocl grain
wllhln flv. monlhs of the data of entit_t. Corn·
modlll.. lor t_'producers will be made .v.lI.bie
.t the local ware'house 01 I.,. producers choice, If
possible.

To provide marhtlng fI"xlblllty, USDA will pay
.torage l.t the .nnual rate of 26.5 cento a bu...,."
for.up to five lull montll$l,om the Inlll..1 dille.
f.rmer I. entltted to recelv.. the PIK gr.ln. An addl·
tlonal.forag.. paym.nt will be made to l.r who
.re peJd with their farmer·owfiiCl rOMr gr.ln
.torad on the farm. The 15.5 cents per bus.,.1 pay
nt.nt will be equlv.lent to seven month. additional
stor_.

Wtry not join theCfOWd? There 01'8 over
24 million Fuel Fighters on the rood

roiling up the gas lOVIngs and Ioog
mlleQge. OOfdrTlOUl"'7OVilf'.;;;:.=-----III---

wrapped by 1" c:onstnJcfIon glves
you tlee)·belted radlCll tracllon
and lop f\MIl economy, lao.

ALL SEASON SPECIALI
Our most popuiar radial ...very popUlar price!

the 1983 reserve will be aJlowed aft (II

9·month·regular loan per-lad. Entry leve f(lf'
all commodifies will be at the regular I
rate. Storage payments of 26lh cents per
bushel wlJl be allowed for wheat, corn.
sorghum and barley, with 20 cents for oafs.

The Federal Crop Insurance Corporation
will Increase the yield guarantees of insured
producers' partiCipating In PI K. Par·
tlclpatlng at the additional 10 percent but
less than 20 percent level Increases the yield
guarantee by 6 percent; participating bet·
ween 20 percent but'less than 30 percent will
result In a guarantee increase of 8 percent;

r ' r

.Fm.HAposheur~~SW£JP-f:1lon._
F.rmer. Hom. Adminl.lr.tI';;' IFmHAISlete. DI,ectorFr.nkMeI'Sh Is dl~lng 'FmHA

dl.trlct directors .nd -"tv supervl~ Ihrcuglioul the .t.fe to; encou,age Nabr.sIc.
, ::-;,-,:r~::~'IY con.lder pa,tlclpatlon In the r- P.yment.ln·klnd (PIKI or "cr'1P

Ma~. who lu.t returned from e Department III AlIr,lcullure brlellng In W.lhlnglon, said
, lie Is; thoroughly c<>nvlnc.l!d thet lhe PI K progr.m can go • long w.y tow.rd solving surplus
,gr.ln problems and e.slng the cost·prlce squeeze. whll.e .1.tIle same lime, ho.ldlng down
'Iederal $!><lndlng:' .

Tile meeting In Wa.hlngton, Marsh .ald. w•• called by Sec:,etary of Agrlcultu,.. John R.
Block. Hlndudedcomments by the sea:et.ry.nd det.lted brlellng.by AgriCUlture StabIliza
tlon. and Conserv.tlon Service IASCS) Admlnlstr.tor Ever.tt R.nk, .nd FmHA Ad
mlnlstr.tor Charles W, Shuman,.mong o!hen; ASCSe~etutliledlrecfoi" Including
Nebr.ska's Mickey Stew.rt, .nd ASCS committee m.mber. lrom .round lhe c';"ntry, also
attended the meeting. ,,:

"There Is no doubt In iny mind/' Marsh saId. "that ,the ~nnovatlve PIK program can-be,ot
great benellt 10 Nebr.sk. f.rmers. It can help reduce lhe ""lid lor oper.tlng c.pllal~

~~~.:~:.~.,Including Interest, and hold production toa more re.lI.t~Ie,,,,,,lIhl.y...r,.nd

Maiority of farmers expected
toenrolfin OSDA's program

How many Nebraska farmers will "pfck PIK" as
their choice 01 a farm program for 1983?

Observers predict a majority of farmers wUl
enroll In the Payment-in· Kind or Crop Swap Pro
9.ram dOrlng the slgnup period extending from Jan.
24 through March 11.

WITH THE INITIATION ot the PIK program.
producers have four basic farm program options fOt'
1983. They may'

-,-Elect 10 not pclrllclpat~ In any 1983 farm pro-
gram. ,

-P.rllclpate only In the "regular" 20 percent
" reduced ,cr~e- end dlversict program already'

announced fOf" J983 crops of wheat and feed grains.
-:Parlldpale in both the regular program and a

11).30 percent PIK program.
-After meetl,l19 reg,!~a.r .P~~~.c:un .requlremen~5,.

bid to"wlftldrllw l00-percent gf their base acreage~·

Roy Frederick. University of Nebraska extension
economist-public policy. emphasiZed tnat pro
ducers will not be permitted to participate In the
PIK program without also taking part in the
acreage reduction and diversion program for thai
commodity. he added.

SIGNUP FOR the acreage reduction and diver·
slon program also will end March 11. DurIng that In
terval, a producer will be permitted to alter or
r-evok;e.the P1K agreement he signed previously. On
March 18. at an open m~tl09 at @ach county ASCS
office, the PIK offers fOf' whole farm retirement will
be mitde public.

Other authorized features of the P1K progr~m;

-A producer may pa-rtlc:lpate .In the program for
one or more crops grown on his farm.

< -Farmers may enroll In PIK on one or mOf"e of
f.-.the I.rms tlley own.

-Acreage retired under the PIK Program will be
required to be devoted to conservation use. Cooser·
vatlon practices would be paid for by the tarmer.

Acreage diverted frem production mU'it be land
that otherwise would have been planted In 1983.
Farmers will contract to receive a specified percen·
tage of the grain that would have been produced on
such land.

.-

meeting. r.r-.embe-rs cn$wered roll
call with their best Christmas
J:';esent.

The group voted fa fal*, fundS
for the Spe-ciai Olympics as their
community proi~t ttd$ yea".

Next meeting wllf be f=eb. 2' in
the Patrick Finn home.

Joe Finn, news reporte'r.

recelvelhelr poymenlln kind. will be ex
tended .nd storage WI.,I ba ""Idby CCC from
m.turlty unlil recel.pt of paymenlln kind.

PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS will receive
parmenlsln kind during tile normal hervest

. r.~~·a;;:~~I:~.:.'t:;':i~pt~~
mark'llng llexlblllty•. I"" CtC will ""y
storage costo from llle dale ol..payment In
kind to rede,mptlon or delivery of tile com'
modify oot 10 excm live months.

Theannuat storage'rafe-ViUl be 26V2 cents
per bushel. for wheat•. corn. -sfld sorghem,
and 85 cents per hundredweIght for rice. The
storage rate for coHon wm be the approved
rate. charged by .'the.",!a-fehouse,wher.e.. the~
cotton 15 ~for~.

Producers redeeming, farm-stored graIn
Itomtlie reserve will bec_sated for.n
additional seven months storage Irom tile
redemption datel less. 'any unearned
~torage.Toensure adequate grain where re
quested, CCC will trade grain receipts wlfh
elev.tors. if necessary. Quality adlu.tment
will be m.de.•

Block ~~.~_ t~re.~a.s ,~_specjf.l.c PIJC?"ity
for redemption for- the g-rahl:l. Stocks may
COrr'H! from the farmer-owned reserve" or
any yearls OU~nding 'oani. However, for
upland cotton, par1Idpa;i'lfs will be required
to liquidate their olde$t crop loans first.

Any grain going Into the farmer'owned
reserve after Jan. 11 win not be used In the
PIK program, unless the loan request has
already been filed_ EUglbility lor aU 1982
reserve loans wUl continue until March 31
for smaJl grains and May 3i for feed grains.

BLOCK ALSO announced tho, provision.
lor the 199:3 Reserve Program. Entry Into

The University of .Nebraska Agnet computer system -can
help eligible farmers decide whether or not to participate ,in
the 1m Reduced Acreage Program, including recent Pay·
ment In Kind (crop swap) option.' .

Farmers can withdraw crop acres by annour.ced perCln
tage to comply with RAP. can witt'!waw more to~ PH{
qualifications and can even place a bid on hOW much grain
they'd need to.rnekeU '!""'h!"hll. tot.ke their enllre base
acr""!JO "", <If I>fOduction.' I~ithe c.se thet PIK c","pllence
faUs short of expectaUons;'fOvernment- ~fkl~la ww~, ac
cept SQme of these bids ,ffi brlng the number of acres
withdrawn,up to effective leV:~ls.

HERE ARE the numbers. For feed grains, 10 percent of
base acreege'!s'e1Ig1b1etor'pald-ellverslon and'et-teost-ttY--
percent of planted acreage, must be set aside as 'non-aid
reduced acreage_ For wheat, 5 percent of H"'.e ba~ is eligible
for paid diversion and at least 18.75 percent of the planted
acreage must be set 8s1de as non·pa!d.

With the Plt<- aptian an additional 10 to 30 percent of b.1-$e
acreage can be set aside In exchange for bushel'S 01
9GvernmMt· Gf" farmer·held grain_ Farmors wcutd rKelve 00
percent of the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation
Servlce·established yield per-acre In kind payment fOT" f-etiW
grain, 95 percent for wheat.

The computer program aids farmer, In determining poten·
lial beneflls for the various options_

Five possible (RAP) benefits to consider are nonrecours.e
loan. availability, target prJce protection diverted acreage
payment. PIK options and storage loan eligibility.

PROGRAM AUTHORS note that"As with any s,.l..crt run
planning decision. the apprcprlale economic criterion for
comparing: participation with non-participation Is 'return
over cash cos's'." Thev list such fixed CC""its 5S ffiOi'tgag@
payments, machinery interest and depreciation, labor and
management, noting that these costs woo't change whett~
participating In PIK or not.

The computer program helps the producer auess and
maximize variable cash costs, and analYles total returns 'on
a "worst".Q,Qssible return basis,

The Agnel program can be accessed bY' typing: FARM·
PROGRAM, along with the user (0 num"'r, For: fudher In·
tormatlon about the program contact its authors Larry
BltroW,... (.402) 412·2041, or Duane Jewell, (402) .i2-~1.

A,ae'oHers .~Ip

011·decisions to',1or not to""

Ruth Loberg conducted the
business meeting and Valerie
Bush reportcd- on the last

DEER CREEK VALLEY
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H

Club met Jan. 23 in the Jim Bush
home for the annual potluck sup·
per

l4-h news,

in no c:ase 'would fhe amount diverted, ex
ceed SOpercelitof fllefotal.. ba... ln tile cOlln
ty_ l;:CC ~eSOl"Y" tlle.rightto reject any or
-all bids.

BloCk \, said cpnserva,tod ,use a~[eage
eligibility requirements would be tile same
as previously an;nounae 1m programsl ~x·

, cept haying and grazing Will ba permitted
only onwlnter wh9.t planfed prior fothe .n
nouncement of PII<. Under summer fal~ow

rules~ PIKacr~VIII,' have to·be acreage
that would MV"~ planted In 1983.

When tarmers sign up '<>r I'll<, tlley will
c;ontract tl) reCeive' a c:er.tain a~nt 0'
b'ushels or poon$of tile cemmodlty they
would' have produced on PIt< acres, Block
said. :rhlswill."". an announced percentage
times the farm 'pr-cgram yield tiines ·the
number ot PIKacre" The percentages are
95 for wheatf 'and ~ f-or c-orn,:; grain
sorghum. cotton and ric&.

PAYMENT IN kind will be In termsot No.
1 wheat, No, 2 yellow' corn, No. 2 grain
sorghum, historical area average quality
upland cotton. and for rice. The hIstorical
area average' 01 the type, quality and mill
Ing outturns.

Block 'sald picxfucers 'wilt teceive"Ulelr
payments In kind Irom CCC stocks. Qu.ntlty
adiustments will be made to account for
variations in- the qualify of commodities.

Producers enterIng PIl< with outstanding
reserve or regular price SUpp0I1 foans mu~t
make the commodities under loan aval1abte
to CCC for use in the pr,ogram in return 'for
liquidation of their loans. They cannot
forfeit or r-~m their commodltles under
loan and then 'draw additional commodltles
from CCC stocks.

Loans which rnatvr.&- before producers
,-- _._--, ... -

ALA'RM HAS been expressed as to fhe dampening
effect of the PIK program on agribusiness - the
firms that supply farm Inputs such as mac,hinery.
~Seeas'and'fertTJrzer; Frededi:k 'safd: The feeling is
that a 50 percent overall reduction In crop acreage
wlll.cause a corresponding slump In sales.

Hit does not seem logical to group all
agrlbusinesses toge1her/' Frederick said, because
the impact of PJK will not be uniform on the tarm
Implement dealer. seed dealer and fertilizer dealer.

For each 30 acres taken from production in a
lOG·acre bloc of farmland, essentially 30 percent
less seed will be purchased, he acknowledged

However, fertilizer purchases would not be af·
lecled on a 1 to 1 bases, Frederick reasoned,
because it Is likely a producer would apply an op·
timum amount of fertilizer- on lIO"e:S kept in produc·
tlon. "Thls would reuslt In some reduction In fer
tilizer consumption. And while the added fertilizer
might increase yields over other years - ruling out
factors such as weather - it Is unlikely that as
much grain will be harvested as on the orIginal total
crop acreage:' he said.

PURCHASE OF farm machinery may be a
"sleeper," Frederick said. Many tarmers have
squeezed two or three more years of life out of trac·
tors and implements. "They are looking for a ray of
light" and may take advantage of PIK payments
this summer and fall to replace worn· out
machinery. although their tilled acreage Is down, he
explained.

"We mustn'l forget that machinery Is not pur
chased lor lust one year, but lasts many years," he
saId. Rellet from production expenses, and cash
from PI K grain sold later this year may unleash a
pent·up need to buy some badly· needed pieces of
equipment and stimulate more buslnl!Ss tor farm
equipment dealers~ he said.

Livestock producers have expressed some ap
prehensIon as to the effect of PIK on their opera·
tions, Frederick said. "There is an old adage that
'cheap caWe and hogs follow cheap feed,''' he com·
mented. Average to high prices of grain tend to keep·
livestock on feed at tairly modest numbers.
. There may be some concern that as farmers take

delivery of P1K grain and dump It on the cash
market, a grain glut could overestlmulate livestock
numbers. Frederick said.

Offsetting this, he reminded. Is the expected
smaller volume of grain coming out of the 1983
harvest.

would be conserving groundwater supplies and
helping control weed._

Effect of PIK grain on grain prices - Grain paid
back to producers through PI K. which must be fed
or sold on the cash market, likely won't hurt grain
prices. Why? Payments will not be made before
normal harvest (July J5 for wheat and Oct. 15 for
corn and sorghum in Nebraska).

HOW'ever.lessgraln should be harvested from the
1983 cr-op.because of tot~1 acreage reduction, mak
Ing tess competition In the m,arket. Finally. allow
ing producers to receive PIK grain any time durIng

;a .5:"n:"ontb'~iod after harvest will even out the flow
of PIK -commodities on cash markets.

opportunities for"~e increases will exist.
Farmers taking piSrt InPIK wllI.also. avoid

1SQme 'variable cO$ts•.,'and theIr prOduction
risk5,w.llf 8.I:sobe.lowered., In addition, fjnan
clally sl,.pped farmers participating In the
PI K program, wlll nof have to borrow, 85
much 'for production expenses."

Block saidPIK has built-In safeguards t<>
,.s,ure fhat there will be enough production

50 the U.S. will remain a reliable suppUer to
domestic and foreign customers. The pro
gram is self-terminating: it,1s-planned for
1983 and. if necessary, ffie',·l984 'crops.
'''When excess supplies are reduced to'a
level we feel is more in line with demand.
PIK will go out of, existence," Block said.
;~Also,,·soundconservation,practices wiff. be
applied to more acreage and storage space
problems will be lessened:' .

Signup for PIK began on Jan, 24 .nd will
fun through March 11. "Farmers,have'four:
possible options for mak Ing their 1983
plans:~ Block said. "They may participate
only in the regular farm programs; par·
ticipate in the regular program' plus the
10·30 percent PI K; withdraw the entke base
acreage if their whole base bid is accepted;
or'no.t':paffCipafeara1t# -- -.-'----,--.---

A FARMER wishing to take his entire
base: acreage out of production may bid to
do so by specifying the percent of the farm
yield that he will accept in return for diver·

.,.-ting all of his acreage. He may bid any
amount but It must be no more than the offer
rate for the 10-30 percent PIK.

The number of whole base bids accepted
will depend on the level of slgnup for the
10·30 percet PtK, the supply·demand situa
tion for each commodity, conditions in local

------areas,---nd----ot-her----reJevantlactoc~liQ'~_~er,

UN-L expert optimistic

"PIKsignup is underway
Enrollment In the payment In kind (P IK) pro

gram Is underway, after weeks of speculation,
volumes, of Information and analys-i~ and the 1983
'spring ,planting season iust around the corner in
southern cre>pplng areas. '

." ,belive that it:,is generally a good pr-agram, and
participation I. expected to behlgh in Nebraska:'
Ray Frederick. University of Nebraska extension
economlst·publlc policy. said.

The key -considerations In producen' decisions to
participate In PIK will be tile payment rale relative
to expected, yields (as oPPosed to assigned yields),
and cash~l~~prOl!Ul'lIon,F",~I!'kslated.
,ylt'Is'~"'llUitt...·fligher 1I1e'payment rete

. 'and cash costs, the hIgher the participation," he ad·
elect Reducing cash costs through a cut in produc
tion should be a powerful incentive t6 part!clpate.
FrederiCk st.ted.

$TRESSING THAT "ther-e Is no one hypothetical
slfuation or example that fits anyone farming
operation/' Frederick offered a scenario in which a
corn farmer would need tc'-recelve around $3.31 per
bushei for his crop'at harvest ttme to be' better off
lInanclally than signing up for PIK,

Assumed were an ASCS-.ssigned yield of 130
bushels per a,ere. acfual expecfed production of 135
bushels per acr-e and production costs of $200 per
acre. Also a given Is participation at the SO percent
level- 20 percent of the acr-eage base in the regular
program and 30 percent In PIK.

In the scramble for information in frantic days
prior to the opening stgnl,lp date, Fre~rick said he
has receIved scores of calls,- many of them center
Ing around concerns far which he has the following
Jipswers:

Bidding the entire farm ,- PrOducers may "bid
our', their entire acreage base at a rate not to ex·
ceed that offered by tile government on the 10-30
percent PIK. The best w.y to develop a bid tor the
entire base Is toestlmate returns over casncosts for
a'l( avallable alternatives. Consider the highest
return to be your ubreakeven" with whole-farm
PIK, translate this breakdown In terms of program
yield and bid; accordingly. "Don't forget that If all
you acreage Is accepted, you'll have no production
rIsk In 1983:' Frederick reminded. A caution: you'lI
have 'to guess what your neighbors may be bidding
_ a maximum of one-half of each county's acreage
base will be accepted info government programs
'ttls year.

: LANDLORDS AND TENANTS - Landlords may
riot force tenants off farms so the landlord can
NharveI'" all the program benefits. However, cer
taJn adJustments can be made in leases to beHer
refleet ""'farming with the government" In 1983. In
general; since the program reduces cash costs and
ProductIon risks, it favOf"s tenants In most cases
under present leases.

Protection of conservetion use acre~ne - Conser-
. vetlon use acreage mu.st be adequately protected

frOm .wInd and water erosion. Offsetting this,
hGwever. is value from the land In grazing benefits".

'For livestock producers. the value 01 wheat for
forage could be as' much as $30 to $40' an acre.
$p{noff benetlts from retiring land from produclion

Farmers urged to pick over PIK
Gr.ln producers signing up for to at least temporarUy to corn c';;h prices Will be lower in the durlng: the second quarter of customer for American whest In

t.... PIK (payment In kind) pro- stored on their own farms. Oc10ber-November period," 198.... ~ he qld. 1m, andwa$or;eol,me·top-#lree-
'9".•m should "take ~he long Lutgen contl"ued. If the U.S. contlnues Its Blend· or, four bl"lven tn the pat. 3 or ..
IQIlIc," be<:euselt may be the se- FARMERS MIGHT likely be "There's certain to be more ed Export CredIt Progr.m (BCP) y••r', "H<lWevar, their jth.'
cOtld qu.rter of 1984 before the tthralnckt,lnhge 0s.llhdo.w to for~ard",con- varl.blilty In prices In 1~84, and. with other counlri.., there could Chlnasa) whe.' crop Wet .....tty
"..,-ket ~.'f(nds" the supply short good chance for a rise In feed bo an Increas.e In grain exports, goOd last y~r. $0t~G,. Mt as.
..n.~ prices edge upward A large volume of free stocks ,grain market prices," he ,SlIld. the economist polnfed our.' dtlPerat. now," Lutgen sal4:.
s.n1flC4ntly. ' coming on the market during the "We'll be getting Into a wholedlf· Ina developing: trade war, such

Th"fs the ~ne'ysl. of Unlversl- I.st three to IIv.. months to the I.rent set of variables by thet as the U.S_ and ,the People'S Farmers' .pproach 10 PIK
11'<>1 N"brll.k.· ..xten.lon m.,ketlng ye.r could lower tlme:''Ile .dded, Republic of Chln. are drilling ushould not be to Inc,_ g,...
occoomlAt Lynn. Lulgen.who . prICes, Lulgen predicted. The UNLESS 'l'HEAE Is a ne.r- tow.rd. L~1gen said '~normally r"""nue, bu.t rather 10 ......nc•.
M\'II he"-n't .... PIK htlplng beslswlllwldenoutlhl.f.II,com- dlsa._crop failure In' the.U.S.' tIlelr commodltl.. or good. th.t .... Incom.... he edvllad. "Don't
IW'" nluch Inlo Ihef.Uof l983: ',- parad to the .Iluetlllflin the 1.11 01 thl. ye.r, It likely will lake.. 1984, suller .re t'-wlth. the best be _tolghted In making <Mel-
~ahtIG,,"VY~IK .•,grlUp 1983 when 11clused,to within 10, PIK Progr.m to lower suppll.. comparatlv••dv.nlage In ., SIOn•. " In looking ofil.y atfMe'....~....-'. E'RCH'.ANT O~L CO

,". , ...~lv-t!'-ft....cUP,:ll.cI.Qt_OL~_~,_ -~. or Ies. of tile lutures.· enough to put upw.rd pre....r_ on given country, .uch .s grains In ' lI1alnder of 1912; look4l1dowt1 .

t"v: 'lromthe IlOOmlilion. 'ma'k~~he-lu'"~kldoes--"'r-' prices, Lutgtn sald.:,.Glven lhe the U.S." . 'oed Int<> 1984.nd ~'lIt;••i ••••••••·•••·.·.-.·.··.-••".'••-.·'.'11'.-.'••.•liIiiii.....bUthtI.ln ofH.rll1 CCC .tocks•. "ll ..... 1u resm.a' e . n 'rlil1ltsetofcondltlOM,"wecould M.nypeopl~<!<>notreanzethat sUpply-prlceralationslJlpt , ~,
~~,llIId,.f.rm.r. heng,llfl respond upward I.tor this ye.r, startlo SOlI an'impact on price. China was tile number on. ~ C9flCiudad.. .,,' _' .

'~~'~----'"--:- ..
.~~'-



L&L TRUCKING
PII••r. NI

Local .. Lone Distance
Lldl'ock .. Gteln "',ull.,.

........ LeNni
396.3361 or call toll fre.

100-672·13,72

-thfsa;n4:iIJ6t
don c•.spltae ' '. ',.. ', ,,": .' '
.lIVnecoUllt\l_e!l~"n .~

'~~--c----'-+'-----~ .
HOGFEEDINGPR08LEMS. '. "

-L~ had several reports from ,Wayne,County fa~mer$ whpse Pigs
are-refl,lslng to eat enough corn to gain normally. These ,far,mers are'
reporllng th.1 Ihelr pigs .re eallng Ie•• Ih.n fwo·lhlrd.lheamounl of
~~;~.'~:rr.':t~:::~~~ .. Thl.,problem may be due t~ Ihe pr~SIl~ce 01 a

Last. summer there were numerous- reports In Nebr~skB of scab I,,~
fected wheafwhlch -produced several toxins lncludlng vomlto?<ln.' Now
a slmlfar problem has been identified with corn.

VOlTll.toxl!'l ,Is: most -likely to occUr during a wet fall and Seerr's to be
worse,ln areas that alsoliad hall whe-rf-·corn-was nea'r,matu,rJfy; .

Vomltoxln can not be detected by the human eye;, and a quite.
sophisticated laboratory test must be run such as Is available at· the

.. University of Nebraska Animal, 'Diagnostic L~boratory. :,-he blaCk
_mol_9_00rmaHy_as5Q.clated with damaged grain does not IndIcate the
presence of this toxin. ,-- ----- ------- - --.- ---------- -,"-------.,

One way -a farmer can detect the-_suspected,presence of vom,1toxln Is
when the hogsre~eto eat or eat much less corn, ~han normal or ,Yomlt

~:~~,::t~~~~~rf ~~gn~:~~~e::~~~~C::.:;:::.ab~:~~~;I~~u~~~~~~:'
Infeched with voml In although the only positive Identification Is by
sending It to a labora ory.. -

The toxin can not be destroyed by heat or long periods of storage ~nd
It can't be disguised by feeding additives or molasse$. Diluting with
good grain may help In some cases but In other cases feeding C;Qrn with
only. 5% vomltoxin corn can cause proble·ms.

VomltoXin -Infected corn can be fed safely to beef cattle and
chickens. Hogs that have been fed vomltoxln Infected corn will
recover quickly when. fed normal corn without any ~rmanent

damage. '
If you hogs are experiencing any of the symptoms described earlier

you should have the corn tested at a laboratory or change to-feeding
corn froOm previous years that probably aren't Infected \\!lth yomltox·
in. "tou should also contact your local'v~t~lna~~an'for possible other
causes of poor performance of your hogs. --- - -

CINNJ Cable News Network

ON CAN•••WATCH WHAnViI TURNS YOU ON WHIN.".YOU~If.

Cit. :I - 24-hour Local Weath.r Information
CH. 3 - ISPN: 24"'our All Sport. Chann.1 (Sat.lilt.)
CH. 4-- KTIV NBC. Sfoux City. Iowa -
CH. 5 - HIIO: Ho.... lox 0ffI.. Pr.mlum Se",I.. (Sat.lllt.)
CH. (, - CNN·Cabl. N._ N.twork (Sat.lllt.,
CH. 1 - KITV AIC, Omaha. N.b o
CM. II - KXNI·TV PIS. Norfolk b o
CH. 9- KCAU.TV ABC, Sfoux CIty. Iowa
CH. 10 - Wayne State Unh,.raIty

I Nlck.Iod_1 AITS (Set.lIlt.)
'1'-CH.u

" - WON.TVliid;;-chn...,;-tlttna"-(Sw"'I."ltllI"l.o\)~~~·~~~~~~~I---~--'-----1

I CH. 12- KMlO·TV CIS,-S1ol/x Cfty. 10_ _
I CH. 13 -WTlS-TV Ind•• Atlanta; Goorglo (Set.mt.) . I
I 'CH. 3 - (with convert.r) WOWT cas. Omaha, N o , I
I 'CH. 3..,... (with conv.rt.r) KMT'V.NIC. Omaha. N a. I .
I ' . 'Mu.t hov. "cabl. ready" TV or a _v.rt.. to rocol.... . . .. " 1 i:_~_L .;. :__-..,_~_-~· ,_ _-_·iIiii- ----,"

~'"

"THE$!! CHANN~LS ADDED TO THE SIRVICES OF· WAYNE CARLEVISION AT NO INCREASE IN SIRVICE

CMAIlOEII

~-~=----------------------------,I WAYNE CABLIVISION ISCHANGINO SOME CHANNEL POSITIONS TO ACCOM·
I .MC>OATE THESi tWO Niw·SAfiUitECHANNELS. TO AVOiD ANY"INtoHVI; .

NIENCE•••PLEASE CLIP AND SAVE THIS CHANNIL CHART:

1. CNN - Cobl. N."". Notwork: 24·HOUR A DAY NEWS AND FIATURIS.
2. Nlckeled""nl ARTS: THE ONLY ALL DAY NON-COMMIRCIAL YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHANNEL hcom·
....."""'.. loy the NIA and many PTA A.....latlo.... FOLLOWED AT 1:00 PM IY 'INE ARTS PROGRAMM
INO (thll chan....' .har.d with Wayne Stat. Coli....'. nlgMlme prog....mmln.)

IN ADOITION TO THE 4 "CABLE ONLY" SATELLITE PROGRAMMING SERVICES NOW BEINO CARRIID ON

WATNE CABLiVISION•••2 MORE HAVE BIIN ADDIDI

.,-WiIIE"eABLEVISIOI
"--""""'--

ADDI TWO MORE CHAIMELI

the wind chill factor made it tough"on these brood cows
and other livestock .in the Wayne area. The fenceline
snowbank ollered the cows some protection against
winter's icy blast.

CHAI,LIE'S
REFRIGERATION

Thursday Night Saturda"Niglit."
8 10 Ribs Prime Rib

~
:<'./) ..•.. _MOndi!dbr~0~~j~;~~e~.30 to..!:M_ .

".ening Dinners "

.
' Mondi!Y thru S.alu. rday ..... ;;00 to 10:30 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAV

Ilack ~Kni.9fJt 3::';::~

THESE YOUNG stock cows bunch for warmth during"
the early February snowstorm that swept through
northeast Nebreaska Tuesday night and Wednesday.
Though temperatures remained above the zero mark.

The breeders bunch

, .
NQw ,~bm.lthe

<_ f, !,,-," ' ~,,:;

LOW., LOW
PRICED

,Annu'..1RGmiwabl. and
ConVertible t.rm,LI'.

Insurance

Area_tcn:anduCfas ,,"ion
A Wakefield man: will conduct a sessJon on a"nlmal welfare

during' .the, Nebraska- Cattleman's expo~ltlon tomorrow
(Friday) al lhePlatfe Counly Agricultural Parkin Columbus.

Tom Guslalsonol Wakefield, :helrmen 01 I""Feeder and
NCA Animal Care .ubcommlflee, will .peak on animal weltare
at tomorrow's 'agenda. '

Todey I",cow-call dey and lomorrow Is leedlol dayal, Ihe ex
~ltJon. COlTlmercial exhfl)lts open at 9:30 a.m'. each day and
close al 5 p.m. loday and 3 p.m_ tomorrow.

.ecertlflcatlontninir.; ........
Approximately 8OO'commerclat applicators whose certifica

tion expires In 1983 can attend rec~rtUication tralhlng at any of
eight loca'ionsaround the state during FebruarY"A training $es
slon lor all calegorle. will be olfered al each location, Nelson
said. .

Applicalors wl.hlng 10 attend one 01 lhe meetings do not need
10 pre·regl.I..., he said, and no I"" I' charg!"! lor the Iralnlng
provided by lhe Nebra.u C_.llve Exlenslon service.

Toptcs 10 be covered Include pesticide poisoning; lhe com·
merlcalappllcalor and the H",ardOlJs Wasle Law; u.lng
pesllcides safelYI. callbraflon;and new'pesl,and pII~llclde••

AII ....lon. bog'n al9 ·a.m..The near••t ....Ion,. ple.ned
Febr.16al the Villa Inn In Nortolk. . . . " ,'"

4-H farm IHlllbenhip high
Despite a decllne In the number of far.m families I" Nebr.;Jska,

farm youth stilf make up the highest percentage of participants
In tM Nebraska 4·H program.

SOyA and girls f1vln~on farms or ranches account for 31 ,9 per·
een' of the 1982 totat enrollment, according to Ken Schmidt,
University of Nebrafika extension 4-H specialist. Those residing
in rural non· farm areas and to-Nns under 10,000 make up 24.9
percenl: Ihose In cille. '0,000 1050,000, 15.3 pIIrcent: .nd those In
cities over 50,000 - Omaha and ,Llncoln- 21.9 percent. ,

These data were garbled iR; a recent news story released by
the NO' Department of Agricultural Communications. The artl·
cle was' based on a recently·released 4·H member enrollment
reporl lor 1982 which .howed wh.1 fourlh hlghe.1 enroliment In
sl.fe 4·H history - 63.8'6 youlh ParllclpeUng In ali fecels ollhe
i4·H program. Four·H Is the yo·uth·servlng program of the
Cooperative Extension Service.

You con provide an estate of :'$250;000'
For an unbelievable low price of . $247

-coo THAYiSRiiHTIThetat. only,;:--

cCClnterest rate i.decreased
. "~.C-oii1ii,iiaTtVii-.ClTarmsfO,lijjinoanTdlsll\lne4ln·;'anuaryby-"

Ihe U.S. Deperlmenl 01 Agriculture'. Commodlly Credit Cor-'
potation wm carry a nine percent Interest rate. according to
CCC Execullve Vice Pre.ldenl Eve,,;'1 Rank.

The new~rafe, down from 9-l/8.per,c.ent. reflec's the Interest
rate charged CCC by the U.S, Treasury In January, Rank .ald.

Thel.nleresl rate on oulslandlng 1981 and 1'182 crop commodityloan. and farm faclllly loans dl.bursed since APril 1, lf81, were
automatically adjusfed to the 9 percent rate. 'effective Jan, 1,
Rank said,

.' Wayne.... In UNL ag fratemity
Two Wayne-Carroll High School greduale. are members 01

Ihe Unlver.lty of Nebra.ka·LlncolnAg Men Fral...nlty. Daile.
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Hansen of Carroll, was in
Jllam!'annrae:ttve"'ember.-He I. " 1982 gra,c!uale 01 Wayne
High.
. Todd Skokan, son of Mr_ and,.....s; Larry Skokan of Wayne,
we. elecled lfl13-ll4 publicity cf'",lrman 01 Ag Men. He Is a

". sophomore tlnance malor al UN~nd"-1'181gradualeof Weyne
High. Those Iwoare among 66 current member. offhe fralernl·
Iy. ' .

-~ ~~~"".etoHlce... '----::;-ti---"-''---c----~~''--''-~~~-;_r_--~-,:~lb~iT.,lJk,-:C;~++----c'-±,---:c?_----'--'-,---l---~
Wayne County -P~rk Produc.... held an organliellonal

"' meellng Jan. l' "and elecled new' officer.;
Chuck R.ulenbeck. was named presldenl offheorganlzallon.

OIher office•• are Dave Jaeger, vice presldenl and membership
chalrm.n;, ,Ken Nolte. secretary; John Mangels, -fr~asurer;
Verdel Backstrom. public rela.tlons; 'and Dick ·Sorensen, state
dlredcr. -

loeal' ',directors for -Wayne CountY 'precincts are Darfell
Fr~ch;' SMrman;' Dan Loberg. Deer Creek;,.' Jerry Grone.

:~~'l:'~~~:.n :r~~~~~' ~:~fle~:;I:,er~~~::.~~e'J~~p~n~.ia~~~~~
_ Logan. Rem,Krusemark, L8$lie~,Gene lutt,-Plum Creek; Chuck

Rutenbeck,' Brenna;' Dave Jaeger. Hancocki and Bob Bowers, ,
Hoskin•.

Persons wishing mOre Information-about the organization are
" asklld-Io-colllacUocaldlredol's.
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surplus commodftles program.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thvrsd.y, F.b. J: Bowling, I

p.m.; ente'rtaln at Wayne Care
Cenlre. 2p,m, . .

Frld.y. Feb,.: Pitch card par
Iy. 1:30 p.m.

Mond.y, Feb. 7: Ollicers
meeting. 1 p.m.; business
meetlng.l:30p.m. -

Tu"'y, F.b.•: Birthday par-
Iy, dence and slng·a·long.

Wed_yo Feb. t: Ex""el..
clan, 1 p.m.; crafts, making
aprons. .

Thursdey, Feb. 10: BowUng, I
p.m.; 11Im•• I p.",.; library helIr;
cards for fun.

SUBMARINE
SANDWICH··

. -
99-.' .4. ,.KULA. PlICI

11.59

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Busc:helman,pastor)
Thursday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.

•Old songs ~a played and
wng, and severa! s.enlorsenloyed
dancing during the afternoon.

A cooperative lunch was servo
ed_

CURRENT EVENTS
Gladys Petersen chaired' the

current even1 session last week.
with 20 persons attending.

DISTRIBUTING CHEESE
Wayne senior Citizens Center

coordinator- Georgia Janssen
reminds the public that the
chefle distribution program Villi
take'place at the center. on Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 4. and '5.

The fr~cheeselspartofthiU.
S_ Department of Agriculture's

NO NONSENSE 2%, MILK

$;::J3o.:9-...uo~1.8'

wayne senio~ citizens
georgia janssen, coordinator

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congrcgallonal

book study. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Blbleedllcational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study.
10:20'

INDEPENOENT-FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourlh 51,
(8ernaid 'Maxson,-pa$tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship. 7:3,0 p.m.

Wedne.day: Bible study, 7,30
p.m. .

For free bus transportation call
375-34l3 or 315·235-8.

OLD·FASHIONED
PARTYHElll

An old·faShioned party was
tleld Friday afternoon af the
WaYM Senior Citizen.. Cente-r,
with 40 seniors attending. Several
guests were pre~ent tram Car·
roll.

Table·games were played and
Genevieve Craig was the. .....inner.
Pearl Magnuson was hostes.s for
the event.

Emily Middendorf, Gladys
Petersen, Emma Soules, Cor
defl.a Chambers and Evelyn
Carlson sang ':The Old Gray
Mare:' and RalphOlson and Oor·

. thy 8ec~enhauer entertalnoed pn
the violin and piano. '"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH REDEEMER LUTHERAN

~~~~M~iS~.o:;;u~r~iS2.Y~n~od~",..:..~~.:.-==C~H~URCH
(DavId BOwlby, vicar) lDanle1 MonSin. plslorl

ThurS(iiliv.;,':S.J:d~.'gr,ade-c(;f';flr- Thursday: Men's study group.
mallon. 4:30 p·.m. 6:.45 a.m.

Sunday.: SundayschooJ.'9a.m.; Sunday:· 'Early' s~rvice with
worship. 10. communion. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday

Wednesday: Eighth grade con- school and adult forum, 9:45; late
flrm.atlon, ,4:30 p.m. service "with communIon.' broad.

c,n' KTCH, 11; jun·lor cholrprac·
tlce,"7 p.m.

Tue$day: Ladles. stUdy group,
6:45 a.m.; YV! _gf~J? 7,p~m.

WedneS$y: Mary Circle. 9: 15
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 ,p.,~.;

seventh grade confirmation, 6;

Martha Circle., 7:t·churchmen,
~ .

sT.ANs '5
EPISCOPAL CHUIiCH

1006 MIIln St.
(James M. Bame«, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharlst. 10:30
a.m.

FIITO-LAY

IOSTITOS
·-~09·"·-• ••

GRADE A LAIGE

DOZEN EGGS

·--··,,$1
IEGULAR PRICE $1 ;39

COnAGE
CHEESE

6-0UtZI'·. VI

FAITH EVANGELICAL
lUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley' Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worshlp.WHh·commu,
nion, 8:30 a,m.; Sunday 'school,
9:30,

Wednesday: Confirmation
ciass• .4 p,m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
~ Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. p;J51-cr-)

Thursday: Grace b-owllng
league, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmick)

(supply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a,m.; coffee fe1Io .....shlp, 1O::!Q;

w~:~~~~~:;. 'Prayer meeting
and Bible study .. 7 p.m.

-FiiisTCHUR~OFCHRIST
(Christian)

1110 Ea.st 7th
(Kenny Cleveland. pas-tor)

Thursday: Bible stUdy, 8 p,m.
Friday: Mary and Miirthc1 Cir

de.2p.m
Sunday: Bible school. 9·30

a.m.; worship, 10:30
Tuesday: Almond Joy Cirele,

7'30 p.rn
--- FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHu-R-C-H
(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)

Thursday: Treble Clef Singers.
9 a.m.; bell 'choir, 6: lS p.m.;
chancel chblr, 7

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n corwersafion, 10:30;
church s-chool. 10:45

Monday': Pastor parish
meeting at Carroll. 8 p.m

Wednc!>day: Men's praye·r
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; UMW ex·
ecutive ~eetin9, 11: is; U~Hed
Methodist \-"'omen luncheon and
meeting. 12:30 p.m.; juniOr and
youth choir. 4,

EVANGELICi\L,FilEE
CHURCH

1mUe East of Country Club
(Larrv Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school', lO
a,m.; worship, 11; evening ~,.

vlce~ 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study. 7;30

-p.m.

The city and the district have
agreed that the cHy will provIde
the housing and maintenance,
plus the manning of equipmen1
owned by the rural dlstrlcl, In ex
change for the use 0' Ihe eqUip
ment Inside th~ city Ilfnlls. if
necessary

The district ptovides all 01 tIs

own flreflghting equipment
80th the city and the d,slrlct

are members, of thE: Elkhorn
Valley Mutual Aid Assodation,
which also includes such com
munltles as Battle Creek, Hadar,
Hoskins, Madison, Meadow
Grove, Norfolk, Stanton, Tilden

poLICE .MADlElhr",,"f"" lheflwlth
Ihree cases. left on .the c-<;l;JrI dOcket.al the
endof.theyear. , "I ~

T,'I,lo the.ft cases wer~ nt» n'-ed~' altct' In two
cases the;svspecfs were'r~leased to pa,.enfs.
,~:~~_ were sentenced t~, ibtl.: plus, pf.oba·

Ten case$., of cQnSV-Mlng' a:h::ohol· on a
>public way ge~rated $1,45 in nnes~ while 8
cases of Iraffle slghal violallons nel.ted $120
In fines during tt~ year.

Five cases of illegal U·hJrns g~'rn~red$55
in fines :andfive caSes oHresp,e.sslng ~Ved
$15 In fines. Four ~'uspects,involved in
trespassing cases were released to. tneir
parents. ' .

Police ,also arrested .5 mincr~ attempting
to purchase liquor for a 'total ot $000 in fines.
O~ case was ~lsmis$ed. . "

THREE LITTERING cases generated $45
in fines and,2 cases 01 malicious destruction
of property ~e*-!~!'-Sl~,ln fines. plus restitu·
tion. -

Police also handled 2 criminal' mjsctile~
cases - one case was not filed. but Ihe other
involved a S40 fine,

And, ,one minor paid a $100' fine .for
misrepresenting age. Also, a case involying
a f,alse drivers license generated a $100 fine.
Police~J&O handfed cases involVing public

indecency. driving while Intoxicated. distur
bing the peace,·a runaway iU\l'enlle~ leaving
the scene of an accident and a case of failure
to display hoose numbers.

DURING 1m, police handled 1.824 com·
plaints or requests- for police service. That
compares to 1.634 during 1981.

Pollee personnel handled 26,353 radio
messages durln-g ttH.! year, (ompared to

23~ d~~;:r:~~~t al;o han!=fled 10,428
telephone messages, compared to 8,560 dur·
ing 1981.

Of those telephone mes,sag9s, 640 involved
the911 number. though only 449 were judged
bonafide emergencies by police.

Police personnel sent 8,038 teletype
messages and received 24.519 during 1982.

And. pollee Investigated 116 criminal com
plaints. compared to 185 for 1981.

OF THE CRIMINAL cases Inve.tlgated,
.4'0 were cleared. or unfounded, according to
the report., That comparesto 46 cleared. or
unfounded in 1981. .

Police made 19 criminal arrests during
1982 compared to 26 the previous year.

And, 70 animals (dogs) were impounded
during 1982, compared to 62 in 1981. Pollee
also impounded 27 vehicles. compareo to 28
during 198J.

Traffic accidents on. public streets were
up 36 over the 1981 tigure of 115. Traffic at
cldents on priv3t~ property totaled 39 ~
three ahead 01 the win r.:-at-e. <

Patrol cars traveled 46.322 miles dvrir,9 ,
the year, compared to 41,796 miles in 1181. -;==_11.1111I11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
And. those cars used 4.883 gallons af I
gasoline, compared to 4.274.9 gallons In '9~1,

UNII'OllMEO. OFFICERS worked .,5:11.
hours during 1982. compared to 9,294 hours
in 1981.

Overtime hours for the year were 310,
compared to 251 during 1981.

Police di5patchers worked 6,775 5 ho'urs
during 1982, compared to 8.72' hours during
the previous year. "

Oispatchers logged 42.S hours 01 over
time, compared to 2 hour5 of overtime in
1981.

•InCreaS.e'

"(It) will benefit the residents
at tHe fire district and als.o will
benefit the residents of neighbor
ing tire districts to which a fire
department may be called for the
purpose of mutual aid," the fire
resource manager continued.

"The goai at the Nebraska
Forest Service in this program is
t.9~ve.n.h!~IIY.tl~vEJ: a cor:npr~hen·""

slve statewide fire and diSaster
plan tor the state," Wiles said in·
the survey's introduction.

• siorrT981 CHRlSnA......·"'ASS..MlIti. $Ulidii~, Ti,e Lull....";,!.,,r, To.•illay, Th.......II. l.hoG" 11r1~.Y·"IS;,Z.n:i

nme -- .J:' R.-,l"'~I.rl ". 'bf-oadCa.I KTCH, 7;'3Q ~,,,,.t,;S;un,,.~,7,":3P;;;,;P;::'''''';;;,'';''''''';-=-I;;te;,;;.'""'';;;.:I~IIl!I~; 8;:~20n'_~~Iu ....y. MIl.., 6. p.m.
\ ~ Su t:'--Sunday:sctmot· 't:;cS daY'$ChOOI-anQ~b1irl:fa~"'S~,9; For more Information call SUncuYTMi... 1~,.~nd,l,O.,~a:-tfl~-----

a.m,;w....hlp, IO:4S;evoillng worship. 10' '-,"C~' 315-2396' ' '·Mo"'Yi"MISI,8:3Oa.",.
w...shlp. 7:30 p.m. Molriday: Board 01 Eld<lrl, Tu.....', Ma••,8,3Pa.m.

Wednesday: Evening w...shlp, p,m. . .• . ._~~.YI Me"" ~:3P a,m.

7'30p,m, p.~~~-:::~ln;C~~:'8,Della, ~~l~=c:.~~ ST. PA\lliSLUTtteRAN
Wednesday: Men's Bible WeyneWomen's Club Room . CH\lRCH

breakla.t, 6,30a,m,; Ladles Aid, 222 Purl SI. (Ooiilver Ptlerson,p..lorl
2 p.m.;, {unior choir; 7; midweek (Rick DeemYI pa"stOr) __ TIau,""Y:-"Ccwnlenng~ :~'a.m.;
school and conllrmallon, 7:30; Tu.illay: Chlldre.. Bible class •LCW.Allar Guild. 2 p.m.
senior choir, 8, and adulilellowshlp, 6:45 p,m.; , Friday: LCW EM"'•. Circle, 2

worship and· teaching: 'service, p.rn.
7:30.' . . SIllurdey.Nebra.ka LUlhoran

Churchmenk 8 a'.m. .
sundey. Sunday chllreh school.

9· 15" m '. (omM.unfg.IL.-~u__
MondlY, Cub Scouts. 4 p.m.;

Scouls,7.
Tues-d.y:' Committees

organize. 1:30 p.m.
Wedlleldey: Eighth grade con·

flrmatlon,.' p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation, ,1.:30; ninth grade
conflr~aflon,8.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, ...slorl
sundey: W...shlp,.9 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Mllrly Burgul. piellorl
For schedule and services

and/or transportation. call Ron
Jones, 37H355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Holroid NI.hols.....lorl

sundey. Sundey .chool. 9:45
a.m., worship, 11: Bible .tudy, 7
p.m.; evening worship. 1~)J. to

Wedneillay: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p.m.

POLICE HANDLED 8 reported cases of
misdemeanor assault during the year. with
7 unfounded and one case cleared. accor
ding to the report.

That compares to 7 cases of misdemeanor
assault in 1981 with 4 cases unfounded and 3
cleared. according to the report.

Police also handled 6 reported ·cases of
stolen autos. but five were unfounded for a
reported loss of $1,500 In 1982.

Only one case was reported in 1981. but the
loss was Ilsted at $5,000.

The stolen autos were recovered in each
case.

Total arrests for 1982. less traffic cases,
hit 70, compared to 64 in 1981.

ARRESTS OF luvenlles remained at 16
for both years, but 5.4 adults were arrested
In 1982 compared to 481n 1981, according to
the report.

Total arrests. including traffic, for 1982 hit
432, or SO shy of the 1981 mark of 482.

Speeding remained the most. frequent
cause for arrest with 168 cases during 1982
and $3,819 in fines,

Invalid registration was second with 54 ar
rests for $725 in fines. Two invalid registra·
tion cases were not flied and 2 cases were
dismissed, according to the report.-

Pollee made ,44 arrests for failure to
dispose ot parking.tickets .and collected 5225
in.fines for the-violation.

~~~dtZ~~...
~cm~d~dJ~/
This Valentine's Day, give any of the beautiful
watches in the Bulova Romantics CoRection
and rat a free musical jewelry box wrth your

." ----I).l!rLal>!l, ", .. _

Each of the Romantics is ~quisitely
styled q4llrlZ bracelet timepiece with
goldtone case and diamond dial. This year•
give her a Valentine gift lhafR be loved and
treasured, .. forever.

I

Survey~--~-----~--
From page 1a th;~~~:R~~a~~I~~d~~~~~c~~:~ e;i~~:~ly In&ured in:' insisted ADDITIONALLY, the district

"FOR THE CITY, to maintain District. which was formed On "The purpose of 1his plan Is to ~~:,.a l~~p ~~~~ P~~S:~:~lhcarl)

:~SS:::;:I~~:I (:fr~~~~~~~~~~~ Sept. 12, 1950. covers about 92,800 help the Individual fire districts cooperative agreement with lhe

be necessary for the city to ~~~:Sty_i~n;~t;t~~;:~;rn W~~~~ ~~g~~~ze~a:~dtc;,,:::~~cl:~:t~~ Nebraska F~re~t Service.
replace Its existing 1936 pumper County, their control efforts as a fire
with a new vehicle...and also In The City of Wayne, which is In dlstrlc;t," Wiles said In the
the near future to replace the 1960 the district's center, has an survey, which took several man.
.:~f=:;,le,'.at~:re~~~ugg~:Js~ estimated population of 5,379 per· ths to complete.

Wiles presented the district SO':;"e Wayne Rural Fire Protec
With a suggested replacement tlon District is protected by. the

:~~:'~::~ :e~r;:~et~ a~ii~'a~~~~ members of the Wayne Volunteer
factor of 10 percent. Fire Department

"It would be necessary for the anM:~::::r~~~iS:ttr:~~~~35~ti:~
~~ t~::;:~~IS~: s~~~~~~:~;d :~~ firefighters,

(replacement) fire equlpm~nt." on:
he
p~~p:;n=e:~a~ p~:r~s~

the· report said. automobile (operated by the fire
"!~ccorcIJn9 t~,_y!lIes, the. Wayne chleU_..Ihe _WB~rnL Bl,I!~! fire

Rural Fire Protection District Pr01ection District owns one
~:,~~e:~::a: ~I,"kt~: ff~;: f:~:i~~ pumper, two tankers and an
ment it presently owns. equipment truck.

HOW~VER, THE reported larceny/theH
loss .for :1982 was $)2.495.91. compared 10
58,021.11 In 1981 - a $4.474.20 difference.

Furthermore, cases involving thefts of
over .S200 Increased from 11 in 1981 to 14 in
1982, ace...dlng 10 Ihe reporl.

Larceny/theft cases under 200 increased
f.rom 22 In 1981 to 31 last year. the survey
shows.

Despite· the 'Increase In larceny/theft
cases, bUrglaries were down from 14 in 1981
to 8 last year. the department report In·
dlcales.

------.AncL...prQPerty foss9ue to,l)urg"laries total·
ed $15.332 lasl year, compared to $18,853,51
fn 1981, according to the report.

..~. ,it1e.,llIhtdecfl.... In Wayne's "PROGRAMS SUCH .. as lhe propOsed
Cl'1tl1lirale I'" year, lhe.cily's pollee chief 'Nelghb.rhooQ. Walch' can be. very
... som:e'trouble_head. beneJIc:ial in'this area/~ the 'veteran lawen·
" . ",f Qjri;'Oflly, proiectl that wHo ,the ever in· ~fQ((~ement officer explal~.
Q"MIlng.ec:onomy prol?lems, we ~fli ~ a ,U8ut, again. these ,programs cost -m~y
CW"Jnlte.:fncr&it1e {",('rime In t~ mont~~,., to.starta.!lct~rd~rtmentslmplydoesnQt
.bNd/', p~JJ~ Chief Vern Fairchild has have those kinds of funds' budgeted...thus"
warned t~ )'Jayne. City CounciL we must depend on private contributions to

i: ' In hl•.annual reporl I~ lhe city, Falrc~lJd gel us slarted::he said.
shareel a'nole of Qpllmlsm and pessimism. Fa'lrchlld notedlhal Ihe cily's Irafflc ace.l-

. dent 'rate· ','took ,a beating" during the first
"'THE ONE reallY,brlght spot during 1982 two months of 1982.

was thesUgtttdecr8aSe In crimes reported." . ~'~8a-ct'· wei,lther-and'-icy streets· can-· be
tt.e polke chief saJd~ '. blamed, at least in part, for the increase,"

"But, ~ven that categOry Is clouded when the police thieL.explained. "But, lack of
,considering. that, 'several, of those crimes driver aware~s must also share a great
:~~ be classified as malor." Fairchild deal of··the blame."

The departmenl's survey 01 1982 crimes FAIRCHILD SAID Ihe city already Is ex·
shows ,an overall decre~se, but a slight in· perlenclng lncrea;es In crimes and traffic
crease In the'larceny/theft category. accidents for ·1983.,
F~instancei police handled a tofal of 93 "I pledge ,the members of the 'Wayne

-". j •• tarceny/llieft cases 1i ..-t982,-comparecl'to--S'I-,~'- Pottce'Oepartment to-meetthesEr increases
'dur~ng 1981. head·on," Fairchild said.

A~cordlrig to the department survey. 20 of "But, if we are actu~,lly to stem the In-
I~st year's cases were unfounded for a net crease, It will take the fJ,J1I cooperation of
total of 13. In 1981. '.10 cases were unfounded every citizen of the Cdmmunity," he added.
for a net total of n. -,e Among the categories that remained clear

of reported crimes in Wayne were homicide,
rape, robbery and felony assault. the pollee
department survey shows.

RESIDENTIAL burglaries c!rQpp,,; from
S In 1981 104 lasl year. bul non-resiOenlial
burglaries.ran mOre than SO percent behind
Ihe 1981 pace.

In 1981, non-residential burglaries T:Jtaled
9, comparee!' to 4 last year, according to the
report.

Frequency of vandalism was down• .3ccor·
ding to the report, but the property .10I1a,.
loss was higher for the year compared to. "
198'.

Police figures indicate a $6,248.79 proper·
ty lOSS .attributed to 'vandalism last year,
compared to a $5,194.45 loss for 1981,

With 41 cases of vandalism 're~\ in
1982.. five were listed as unfounded. In 1981,
po1tce handled 56 cases with only one listed
.' untounded.

'~'i,-·'~A{,~XTREMElY 'pleased with the
overall operation of the Wayne Police IN ADDITION. police made 29 arrests for
Oepartm~nt." Fairchild said. minor In possession of alcoholic beverages.

"As expected. the demands on the depart. The violations netted $3,353 in fines with 7
ment increased noticeably through the year cases Involving 40 hours of public labor,

~ 41981t;'~contintted.~~----~'~--~ .-,~nd of·--.the-..year-,,--4- minor -in..p.osscs-
". am well satiSfied with- the response of sian cases remained tobe filed. and one case

department personnel in meeting fhose In- involved 80 hours ot public labor.
creased ~mands." the :police chief added. Police also handled 21 cases of dogs at

"With present budget restrictions. there large for $90 in fines.

f
5OOlonmals ololfl.bceersnolwoaeYomthbaallwtehecaenxpead~eadddlni~ Invalid inspection stickers and stop sign

... , Violations totaled 14 each for a total of S280
crease (In crlme)·ln the months ahead," in fines.
Fairchild said. Thirteen arrests were made tor no drivers

"We must rely, instead. on the coopera· license for $95 in fines. One such case was
tion of the general public," he said. dismissed.

THE FtRE resource
manager's survey also suggested
that flreflghte.rs and fire district
administrators avail' themselves
of more training Offered through
Ii variety of agencies, including
the ,Nebraska State Volunteer
Ftrefighers ASSOCiation's State
Flre Scheol at Grand Island,

And, Wiles suggested that the
Wayne Rural Fire Protection

---··'·plsfrlcf consider reauc-rng-·-tne--
membership on Its board of dlrec
tOri from she 10 five, ~he max
imum, allowed under state

. st.tute.
,$4!JveraJ pages of the survey

,. ~. devoted to an examination

--'~~~~:f'r';..'I:~n~~~···
,-.rsonnel inJuries to district
1I1b1l1ll6.'

_·:--wue.-ci'IIe<t'ClIKaller'-cas•.-.,r .
",,"nl·. '1I111I8110n wherelil
t!t'eflll~..flre dlslrlels, and

·c~J@lIt":/f!I"'*"taken10
CllUrI!Oi'-iiCl_:'P'l'fllrme'd"It>
",g;;n'YSHuall~".. . " .

i"w.r::::=~~u:h.; C?,~~./~lamonJ~- &n~~
,·:.~~I;;'-mlnell'lll- ~O"_>7"""",
:~,"".",-,' "::'nCr~mlJl:tl-': '. W NI:_tIIlSX....n • .,.
N.,~~t;jt"IlfI., ........._ ......~__...._-Oioi'''''''=illll-lii.··....!iiii- J
~:;!5'~~.:L :',.:i'-,<'~:;t;". ',:, , 'L '-,
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21\0.
1:i' x 12" White Clllllng Tile.
CompletelV washable non·
aeoustic; plain pattem. Install
easily. Interlocking edges eon·
ceal staples and assure uni
form straight lines. 8493-161 Other
pattems aYail~al a slightly
higher cost.

·109
Insulated Storm Door•.sell
storing andPre·hung. Wealhe'
resistant, enamel~d .aluminum,
bonded 10 a particle board
core. Extruded aluminum frame
to hold storm and screen
panels. Has push button. latch,
vinyl plastic bottom seal. heavy
duty air·check closer and un
itized boll hardware. Right 'and
left hand models in sizes 2'8" x
6'8" and 3'0" x 6' 8". e'488-401, ·419,
-427,-435

"10 r~llj
".",lIl' GaNl~. o.tac:tor Is
easy 10 Insfall. Beeps when new
ballary Is needed. Test but/on, loud
alarm. Battery Inol. (K064-396J

MITRE BOX
l.igfltwe€ht rigid coostructIon.
Pre-sel 45° and 9C1' <Y1gfes.
Uses bad< s;m or panel s;m,
85·112MB

BATHTUB
WALL KIT

WE MOVED - JUlt ~t of our form.r location. Entry to
ou, n.w It"r. II from 113 South Main (Iult .drlv. palt ou.r
former store' or from an Str••t. You'll find 10.000 Iq.
ft. of ev"rythlng for building to hom. d.coratlng.

·5 p=t=l::l
• Comp.... Instructions
• Soap dish Included

Redwood Seedling
Tr....

Given to the flnt 300
CUltomen

PAINT

o fib ali:ovit 29%" d••p by 53-62"
wlGe

T OLS

LUMBER

ARDWARE
HEATING

LECfRICAL

KITCHENS

'PLUMBING

. CABINETS
APPLIANCES

BATHROOMS

BUILDING MATLS.

WALL COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS

Luan MChcg=ny

PRf~lIUNG

DOORS
Car.o.-l.

Fully , ••c;nibto. Hingo:;
lUnd stop appU.d.

2'O"x6'Su
2'44>.6'8"

2'."••'."CGo'''ll __''''"

"
$1\;' i"
Our Own 40 We" Fluaralleen!L1fIIt'. cool white bulb lor pre·hem
or rapid starllamps. 48" I"og"',
(1(29i:J.504) .

Blade " Dllcker2~ JigsaW. '13 HP has detach
able 60ft. cord. DOuble
Insulated. 250013200.

. /l7530(E01....~

$599
Powtor,'ull vla'o~t

113 So. Main "Wayne
375'2035.

" 'ormerlv AIII9 wmbe!'

2 .
Ral'·O,Vac: Lan'arn Is handy mull/·
purpose lantern. Use /I anywhere:
home, shop, car. Battery no/Incl.
(Kj()B.()9())

Prat'nllhed

PANELING
SALE

Our Entire Stock
.educed 25%

Ha.....tHd Walnuf
R-e. 1'." . Sa'o In.OO_..
R... 16.72 . Now In.99

"I..".r·
_... 15.95 . Now 111.99

VIking 11m.e•. 12.99 .. Now 18.99
"Icleory

ROO. 13.99 .. Now·09.49
alrch

ROO. '.15 ... Now 16.99

'3
O.wall Wood HllMlI. H.mmel' 16
oz. fully polished, ground head.
Drop forged sfeel, claw Iype.

. (EOO/M9S) . .'

Sf. Mery's Calhellc Church
(Falher Kenneth Carl)

salurday: Me.., 7:45 p.m.
Sunday: Ma... 9:30 a.m.

Evangollcal Church
(Ray Bryanl, pa.,or)

-No wlnt.r servlees.
T....dly: Bible .Iudy. ~

Immanuel LUlher.n Church
(Thomas B. Mlndenhell,

¥ac.nc)' Plltor)
Thursd.y: Seraphim

Chorl.ters, 3:30 p.m.: LWML. 2
p.m., contlrmatlon cle••, 6 p.m.,
Deacon./Elders. 7 p.m., board
meeting, 8 p.m.

SUndaV: Sunday .chool. 9:30
a.m.; worship sa,..-Jc•• with Holy
Communion, 10:30 a.m.; LLL
meeting, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday: IIlble class, 9 a.m.
WlIdnlSlfay: Choir practice. 7

p.m.

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes Edenslon

Club'lrom Laurel will be meeting
In the home 0' Mr•. ' Morton
Fredricksen on Tuesday, Feb. 8
,,12 p.m. 'fhe 'esson on "The Role
Group Member. Play" will be
.glyen by Mr.. Lola Belle
Ebmeler and Mrs. Donna
Ebmeler.

.COMMUNITYCHORUS
The. COmmunity Chorus from

(aurel will begin Its ...""'rsa'.
lor lhe Ea.ter Concerl on SUn'.
day, Feb. 6 In the .ll11manuel
Lutheran Church at Laurel al 2 .

" p"m. The concerl Is under lhe
direction of Mr•. Merlan Mellatt
of Laurol' and .he ,welecime.
..'tV""" who I. Interested In sing·
L'llI .to loln "'" .choru•. The con·
e,t' Will. be """"",,ted on Psalm

WOMENS SOCIETY
. The Immanuel Lulheran

Women'. Society.will be meellllll
loday <ThursdayI at 2 p.m. at the
church. Mr•.. Kenneth Slark and

.. Mrs; JerolllllC.Mackey..wlll.be.ln SCHOoLCALENOAR............ •... ..
chargo oflho program. Host"'ses TIluroda."Feb. 3: Lewis and
will be. Mrs, Delwyn Daberkow, Clark boysvar.l.ty basketball
M,... Oon Dledlkor. Mrs. Roberl tourneval Harllnglon; lunlor:

- eu....nctMrs;Rlthard£bmeler;' ""hTOhaoy••",,·glrll'-bisketball al
Laurel with Harllnglon, 3 p.m.

Frkfay, Feb. 4:. Clark tlnal. al
HlIrllnglon; 7;12 grade assembly
from Plattt.College, lazz en..m·

. blO wllhpublle InYllad, 8:35a.m.
SlflIrday, Fob. 5: Lowl. and

Clark llnall al laurel, girl. and
boy. conl.,.ence lourney, 6:30
and ':15 p.",.

MoodeY. FI). 7: Conterence In·
••trumentaJ: music clinic .(Wln
.Ide; .7·8·9 basketball with
Wakefield In Laurel, 4p,m.

"a.e--,-,~~---~--

"Th,H.lIIIreIChemtoer.of Com· Schoo/gym eI8p.m.

=c':::':C::rOrI~d~n~ METHOOIST. CIRCLES
,;ner meellllll. The Leurel Senior Tho! Circles fro", the United

Clfl..... prepered and servedlhe Methodl.1 Cln/reh .In Laurel will
dlnner.lorfhe 751n ettendance. ::.~":~: loday (Thursday) al

The bllsi..... meeting was con· The Merry Clre.lewlII meel al 2
dU.Cfadbyfhel982 piesldenl Ar· p,m. with Mrs... Sandy Chace and

-mln:'- ,UtWlt.,.. The', treasurer's Mrs. Ha~el' Srug,geman as
~"e::r.wa.glven by EI(ller hostes....The.le..on wlll be

Arrnln.Urwll.,.presentodl>ple· glf:~u:~~~u~:~e~a~~;r~~~ W' 5 ORE
·.qIIIl-Ior a radio-recorder given 10' with. Mr•• Audrey Hlnrl.h. a. NET.. .
Ihe. eenfer ;by.lha.· Laurel hO$t.... The'es.onWIII be gIven
Chell1berofCommerce, laure' by Mr•. Winnie Burn. andMr..' .. .

~C:I.tlz::en.~'n~honor~.:of~Fa~y(~p:~::~~~D:.I.k~ey·~~~l--JN~.·.~E~W~JL~OC~·..~A... TION ~-'NEWP
Stewarlof Soulh . Sioux City; METHODIST'(IIOMEN
formerly of Laurel, The plaque The Logan Cenler United.
was received by Qunnar Swan· Melhodl.1 Women will be •.. .
son, pre.ldenf of !he Laurel meellng In Ihe home. of. Mrs.

Se~~C;:;I~I~~':'I~e~e;~~iveda pia. :~~~:;':::~~~k:rt;.~~urel 10- .•...:.•..•C'.:'.....;;•.A...•iPc.,·. ',.

t~:~:..~tgolngpre.ldentolIhe PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 2•.·
The 1m board 01 directors are The Unlled Presbylerlan

---AbeLifleberry,·pre.ldenl, Keith . W""",n will be- meeting for lIs
Knudsen, ylce presldenl, Karen general .meellng loday
Knudsen. secrelary,· and Elmer (Thur.day) al2 p.m. The pro·
Munter, treasurer. ,Other direc· gram on "Controversy" wUJ be
tors are Armin Ur-wller, given by Mrs. Eleanor Thomas
Rosemary NIlntz. Darrell Gub· wllh~ lhe devollons led by Mr•.
bels and Mike Olsen. New dlrec· Marcia Llpp. Hoslesses will be
tors are Don Sherry,; Steve Mrs.laRolce Hansen"Mrs. Fred
lIewer an(f Larry ~aYorka. Swanson and .. Mrs. Eleanor

Ole Mallalt 01 Laurel,Clly Ad- Thomas, all ol.Laurel.
mlnlsl'rafor. gave a report on
wherelhecllyof Leurel has been, Unlled i.ufharen Cliurch
where lhey. are al pre.enl and (Kennelh Marquardl, paslor)
whelthe plans are for the fulure Thuroday: ,Sarah Circle. 9:30
0' lhe city. He has been working a.m., Lydia Circle. 2 p.m., Ruth
lor the city lor 30 year. and there Circle. 8 p.m.
hal been· ·many changes and SUnd8Y: Sundayschool,9a.m.;
Ihlngs eccOlnpllshed. wor.hlp serylee•• 10: 15 •.m,

The Oulslandlng C'"zen 01 Ihe Tuesday: Bethel class. 7:30
Year Award was presented to p.m.
Gunnar Swenson of Laurel for his. Wedneldav: ~onflrmatlon. 7
many hours 01 work wiTh lhe e".,. p.m.; Eyangellsm Committee. e
Scout., Senior Cllizen. and many p.m.
other community and c1vlc
org.rilzaflons. Mr. and Mrs. United-Pnsby'erJan Church
Swanson heve two daughlers, <Thema. Robson, paslor)
Mr•. Twyla Hellbusch of Hum~ Thursday: United
'phrey and Mrs. Sheryl Asbra 01 PreSbylerlan. Women, 2.p. m.
Sioux City. They have .Ix grand· Sunday: Sunday .chool, 9:30
children and are members of the a.m.; worship servIces, 10:45
Unlled Lulheran Church In a_m.

U"':'..mK~_ ';::::~:,\:.m ".." tID.:~'··I·' ..Appearing al the Laurel· Unlled Me_lsI Church
Concord Public School on Friday, (Ar"""W. Swarflloul, pasfor)
Feb. 4 al 8:30 a,m, will be Thursday: . Logan Cenler
"BRAZZ:' Ihe slage bend from UnlledMelhodl.IWomen.2p.m.,
the PlalteCampus 0.' Cenlr.1 Merry Circle, 2 p.m.: Sunshine
CommunllyCilliegelnColumbus. ClN:le,2 p.m., Joy Cholr. 3:30 . .
The name of .Ihe group I. derlyed p.m.. 24" vaNITY 88e
Iroma comblnallon o'broadway salurday: Conllrmallon cla.s. .. P............Cu·t .
and \e#,.. lhe m~.lc .whlch was 10:30 a.m. ~ 1_ with • .,....., ._
teatured on the flrslshow In 1971. Su....y: Sunday .chool, 9:30 _tlv r.... Eco.l1.omy"
Since 1"9, BRAZZ has been a.m., wqrshlp service.,,' 10:~5 Ioord_.... _.top -~-~--5-'.eIll!'1H'"

. under Ihe dlret:flon of Keith e.m.; Logan Cenler Church ser· I.......... Grade-2X4"-·;
Lu.ide. The group has deyeloped vlces,'1:3O p.m.; Community

. a Iradltlon 01 solid musical per· Chorus rehearsal, Immanuel Studs.
··~~~~~c':.1:'::~~i-o~Rt,zf~~---{-e'(;'=~~~~~~~m-"'-'-':-I~====:===::~==:=:-T-----~~~-..,-":~!I!I!! ...._-...---~:.....--------ri;~;;;;=;l=.

pop and rock which I. sure 10 Mendav:. Swarthoul In Omaha
keep an a,udlenee ~nterlalned. al Nebraska Clergy Economic

" Education Conlerence Ihrough
LUTHERAN CIRCL\!lS Wed n e • day.

The Circles trom Ihe United Wedne.dlv: Altar Guild, 7:30
Lutheran Church In Laurel will p.m.; senior choir, 8 p.m.
be meeting loday IThursday).

The Sarah Circle will meet al
9:30 a:m. wllh Mrs. Nadine
Anderson as ....tes•.

AI 2 p.m. the Lydia Circle will
meet with Amanda Schutte as
host.... .

The Ruth Circle will meel·al 8
p.m. with Mrs. Lucille Heitman
liS hostess~



Jan. 26 evening luncheon
guests In the Dave Schutte home
for Julle's 13th birthday we-re
Mrs. Rena Schroeder, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Schroeder. Mr. and
Mrs. J..-ry Schroeder, Mr. and
Mr'J. Randy Papenhausen and
diJughtcr5 ot Coledd..9E!' and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin B05e and Andy.

FI~~~d~too~n~,;m:,~~$P~~III~~
eighth birthday were Adolph
Bloom. Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Gadaken of Nor'olk and Denise
Probe,lol Slou> City.
r
Mr. and Mr$. Don Oxley were

Saturday overnight gue,ts In the
Nell Oxley home In Omaha.

Joining them for Sunday dlnne-r
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elkens
and John Ryan of Omaha,

,,-<.

....z~8L
Norfolk spent Thursday In lhe
Russell Ankeny home.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Bart and
family of Omaha spent Thursday
to Saturday In the Elmer Schutte
home.

·10:30 a'''''
~Yl Board ol edllU"on.
7:30p.",.
WecI~y.·W...kdaycla....,

3:01$ p.m.

sale.... L~llwan Church'
IIl...rtV......._n.pa.lorl

Thursday: 'Clrcle 1 with Mrs.
Thur Johnson. 2 p'm.; Circle 2
wllh Mabel Hansen, 2 p.m.; Clr·
cle 3.,"lhe<:are Cenler; 2p.m.1
Circle 4 with Mrs., Ron Harding.
9:30a.m. •. . ," .'

SuiIcMr: ChurcltSC:hool. 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m. .

Wedn......y·' Contlrmallon ~
p.m.; Yovth choir 5 p.m.,; 'senior
choir '1:30 p.m. ., .

Unlled Presbylerlan Church
(o.na White. pa.lorl

Sunday:.Sundey school and col,
fee hour, 9:45 a.m,; worship, 1l
a.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
salurd.y. Feb•.5' Junior high

-boysandglrls-baskelbatl;-Wln·
side"1 p.m.

Monday. Feb. 1. Boy. and girls
lunlor high b.skelball. Allen.
there. 3:30 p.m.: conference rn·
strumenf clinic.

Tu......y. Fell.•: Girls baskel·
baiH. Allen, ,here; annual piC
fures,

Wednesday, Feb. 9: Elemen·
tary assembly, 10:40 a.m.

Mrs. Walter Hale celebrated
her blrlhday on Thursday. Guesl..
were Irma Woodward, Mrs.
Thaine Woodward. Mrs. JImmie
Woodward. Ellol.. Yu.len. Kirk
Woodward. Mrs. Marvin Borg
and Elvera Borg of Concord,
Mrs. Wilbur Baker and, Mrs.
Richard Mulhalr of Ailen, Mrs.
LeRoy Lunz and Mrs, WIlliam
Domseh of Wakefield and Mrs.
Merrill Hale of Wayne.

The afternoon was spent social·
ly and a cooperative lunch was
served.

mrs, dudlev blatchford

Keith Dlediker and Ryan of
Sioux City and Mr. and Mr~.

Kevin Dledlkc:r of Wayne were
saturday guesT5 in the Duane
Oiedlker home.

Jan. 17 afte-rnoon guest, In the
·E Isle Pallon heme for her birth·
day Wffe Mary' McGuirk. Shelly
HeUhold and Sharon Prescott,
Supper ,guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Hertel. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fox and Mf. and Mrs.
Paul Tho~as and Stacy.

!l1r. and Mrs. Harry Gries of

SI. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Halling, pastor)
Thursday: Breakfast Bible

elM! 6:30 a.m.; choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: Ladies AId. 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schOol and BI·

Immanuel Lutheriln Church
(David Bowlby, vicarI

Thursday: Sixth grade conflr·
matlon class. "':30 p.m.

Sunday: SundayschooI.9a.m.;
worship. 10".11'.

Wednesday: Eighth grade con·
flrmatlon. 4:30 p.m.

MarchU.
Mrs. .R.ndell Jensen, Mr•.

~,am.5 Gust.fson, ,Mrs~ Tim
Ilabett and Mrs. ,Monte Lund.hl
served lunCh.

The ""xl meellng will be Thur.·
day, Feb. 24 al ~p.m.

Christian Church
(Marly 8vl'llu',Preatherl

Sunday:, The Living. Word
KTCH·AM 1$90. 9 a.m.; Bible
schoo' for all ages••,30 a.m.;
lunlor and &<lull wor.hlp. '.10:30
a.m.; ch-QIr~ -6 p.m.; ,evenIng wor~

ship, 1 p.m.1 lunlor .nd ~Ior

yOlllb.gcoups.-1..p.m. '
T.......ay: Ladles Bible .Iudy.

.2::::::.-.uV: Wakiilleldare.
Bible sludy 1:30 p.m.; Allen .rea
study 1:30 p.m;; Town .nd.Coun·
Iry Bible.. sludy... '1:30 p.m.;.
Emerson·Pender·Thurstcm area
Bible s.tudy, 8 p.m.

EV8ngeficai
COvenanlChurch

--fE. NoitPetersan;'pntor,
Sunday. Sunday school. 9..5

a.m.; worShIPWith~IYCOmmu.
nlon, 11 a.m.; h ·teague, 6:30.
p.m.; evening woni Ip, 7:30 p.m.

TuescSily: Voung ens Bible
study. 2 p.m .

Wednesday: Covenant Women
work day, 10 a.m.; choir prac·
tlce. 7~30 p.m.

"

Sunday; Sunday ~choot. 9:30
a.m.; worshIp service. 10:15 B.m.
Mond.y~Tuesday: Central

Delegate Conference at St.
John's, Stanton.

Wednesday: Bible study, 10,15
a.m.

Mr.•"" Mr•. Lyle Marolt. ,""
companied by Mrs. Shawn

, Trlnlly Ev.~llcal y . Furhman 01 Norfolk. went 10
Luftler.n Chu;ch ,or:: ~~•• K.n. Jan. 2S whera they

IW..l;;yilruio, ....fllrl ' . t.ln the home of Mr.
Thur.....y' L.dles AI~":1;4 ' ·lind • aulMalerhenry.

p.m.; Eldar. meellngMI p.m. ... On \J.n. 26. they .IIenda<l
'Friday; Adult. In.farm.•.... '1 '...~.... al_vlcesloril'\r•. F~loda

Cia... 1p.m.· .' ", .II., Fowler•• cousin of Mr•.
salurday: Adult Inforrtlll"on .MlirOtz.

c~... 1 p.m. ~"They refur_ home Thur.....y.

lhoskins news ....._- ~1

En route home Jan. 25, they
visited in the Steve Erwin home
In Omaha.

The Verdel Erwins spent Jan.
23 10 25 In Lincoln attending the
county fair meetings.

Davis. Shelly aod Kelli, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall. Man·
di and ,Brandon. Mr and Mrs
Kevin Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Davis.

Mike finn went to Sioux Fans.
S.D. Monday where he will attend
Exposition Days.

The Glen Magnusons were
weekend guests In Omaha with
the Veldon Magnuson family.

On Jan. 24, Mrs Glen
Magnuson attended the Lutheran
State Nominating Board meeting
at the Church Hoose in Omaha.

They returned home fhat even
ing_

St. Paul LUlheran Church
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; morning wars.t~jp and com·
munlon service, 11 a.m.

OVE!!5O CI.UB They I.tervlslled Mrs. Rodney Ephraim Johnson at SI. Paul
The Over SO Ctub met -Friday Krahmer and Kalsha Jean at the Lutheran Church In Emerson.

~l~::;ha1tl::n:;;~~~;~ Ma~~~e..::~;e~:~:~nedhome Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swick

Evangelical Jan. 24 evening guests in the Tentative plans .were made for the evening 01 Jan. 26 from a six' ~~~~~~~:f;e~:g~,~~:
Free Churcb Kennc1h Olsen home in honor of a pancake cUnner I" the near week visit In Arizona andCentor: S ck OrnatMI

(JohnWesterholm~ pastor) their wedding ~nnlversary were future.' __ ",~,. ".nl.,. .' " '.' 'f _wi . home in _'","_,:'"
'FFriri"da01y".-l5;e.,.,r.."le""Ha"I-IIth",..~S;l<ioo_>C<:G*I-.fltR",.h·""r"'di<>cR"-'Oll<I·"''''''''-!·''BmmJl''¥y".",n<id..tt~heO-'''!!.M~r];s''i:!K~n!!:ud~J~ense~!!in;;m~''''''~·O~ihe'!;'l----.~S,!!h~e~.,?pe~n!!JI~Il\he~~C!!h~rl~':!!Im'!M.s~---C'~''''IrJ.:--1lo",,,dd-iI'l\;,,.,,sr..-cSS1I..e'rtl"'lngllr&BCAorgg,-~Mdcr~an"'d1JM",",C$'-:EE",.~d':lE:'<~~~Q'r"'~"~'Q",r9~
tv Mission, 8 p.m. Bud Hansons. • cake to honor -the b-trthday c-t holidays In fhe Miles ,Standish returned home ThurKiav after an Jan, 23 supper guests In the Dean

Sunday: Sunday Bible school, Esther RubKk .and the 3nnlver· home in Chandler~ Ariz. !i.day trip in Texas. Leonard home In Norfolk.
9:59 a.m.; morning worship with The Aflen - Magnusons, Tom sary of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pear' Janet Walton of RepldCify also TOO'( spent a 'WeeiL with Mr. and
Grace College Chorale in music, and Barbara of O'NelU were Sun· son. .. spenl the holiday, there and Mrs. Garold Jewell and 'IIlsltlng
11 a.m.; Koinonia service and day dinner 9l..<ests In the Glen ~The next meeting will be Fri- visiting frlend$in San DIego. ofher 'riends at Pert <>sobel. dld
Lord's Supper, 7:30 p.m. Magnuson home. day, Feb. 11 at ';30 p.m. They altended the ArIzona slght§eClng In the San Antonio

Monday: WMS, "Prolect Night lopn Cenier State·Oklahoma game at the and laredo area. En route home
Olnne"'" at church. film 'ollows. 7 The children of the Jack Er, United MefhodistChu1'-e.i) Fiesta Bowl on New-Y-eM'-s -Dsy they spent Jan. 24 and 25 with An.
p.m. wins enterlained them In honor 0' (Arthur W. Swartoout, paster) at Tempe before Janet returned na at AU3tln.

Wednesday: Groups prayer Ihelr \-":eddlng anniversary tor Sundily: Worship, 9;15 'a.m.; to Rapid City on Jan. 2.
meeting and Bible study, 7:30 dlrmcr on Sunday at the Wagon Sunday schoc--J, jO:15 a.m. Martha later spent time
p.m. Whee-lin Lurel. Dixon United visiting In the home of Mr. God

. Attending were the Jack Er· Me1bOOisf Coor-ch Mrs. Don Sase and family In l-e
wins. Kevin Erwin. Ihe Gene (A.~son Kwankin, pastor) Palma, Calif., In the home of Mr.
Cascys, Lana and Lesa of Wayne. Sunday: Sunday sch-t""...ol, 9:30 clnd Mrs.' Arthur Lukken at We5f
the Scott Thompson family of a.m.; worship. 10:45 a.rn Covina and with AA.n. G!en
Laurel, ClayIon Erwin of Wmt . St. AfttMt'sCAtholic Church Walton at Buena Park, CaUf.
Point and Holly Meyer of (kenneth carl,~5tor) "
Wakefield. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. a'den Johnson ot Oma~ w.as a

The afternoon was spent In the J~n. 26 overnight guest In the Ted
Jilek Erwin home. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel John&Ol1 home,
LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. On Thursday, the Jchm-ons and
T~ Concordia Lutheran (hur and Mrs. larry Herfel ;It the , and Mrs. Rich Kraemer at·

chwomen met In t1--,e church base Biltmore. tended the funeral of Mrs.
ment on Monday afternoon for a
quilt making work day Twenty
ladles were present and they tied
12 quilts for ~theran World
Rellet. Lunch was served

Another "'"Jork day will be Mon
day, Feb, 7at 1p.m. in the church
basement

GARDEN&:LUII
The Hoskins Garden Club met

with Mrs. Carl Hinzman on
Thursday afte-rnoo.'. Mrs. Him,
man, presIdent. opened the
meeting with a poem. "The Old
Year Is Dead" and chose the
song. ..Jo'y to ihe World" fut
group singing. lion Luther." Church
~n. Anna Fail;; read a poom. (MiCMel K..tt, pa$!or)

"" Jan. 26 evt:nlng '>upper guests "0 d Folks." Thursday: Ladln ~Jd family
to honor Kelll were Mr. and Mrs. Members answEred roll caU by night, 6;30 p.m.

.Don Frink and Mr. and Mrs. Joy paying due. al1<t telling how th<l'f salurday: Elghlh grada contlr·
Drake, all 01 Car..oil. and Mrs spent Chrll5tmlJ:5. metlon class, 9·11 a.m.
Mar'Wadeo'Wtmtd!r.- Mrs. Carl'Wlttler repOf'"ted on Sul'ldlly: Sunday school. 9:30-

Kalil was also honored when fast month's meeting 800 gave a.m.; worshlp service wltn-com-
third and fourth grade girls from the treasorer'~ repor:~, S~ i1lllso munlon, 10: JO a.m.
the Carroll school had a slumber reported four members 'nad Wednesday: Sixth grade con·
parly at the Gordon Davis home perfect atfer.aanc-s U·,e past .,.~r. flrmatlon etass, 4·6 p.m.
Fr!day evening. Guesls were Mrs. LaVffn Waf.ker had -tM SOCIAL CALENDAR
Misty Junek, Daoffl1,3 Schluns, comprehenSIVe' ~fudy. Thunday, Feb. 3: TrinIty

Mrs.DelmarEddleandMonlc·a Annetle Fredricksen, Jennifer ~~~::.~,mT~rle;~ ~'.~g=t~~ Lutheran L8dlH Ald. 1~A5 p.m.;
of Carro'l. Mrs. Stan Sadlachak,' Fork and Wendy Davis wa$ given by Mn. C4-rl Wittk:r. Peace Dorea' SOCHtty. 2 p.m.;
Jerry and Jim Delozier and The Watctrword for the dot was Zion lutheran LadlM Aid family
Kathy larbie, ali of Yankton, and Mrs. Carrie Srephen5 was 85 on "What Sunshine Is to Flower,. night, 6:30 p.m.
Mrs. Margaret Delozier of Ran· Friday. Guest$- during the week Smiles, are fo Humanity," Friday, Feb. 4: G&G Card
dolph ,went to littleton. Colo. at her' home Included Mr. and Mn. FrledaMelerhenrywlllbe Club. AI'redCarstens..
Thursday and returned home, Mrs. Darryl FI~ld and Carrie Jo hO$tess for the next meeting on saturct.y, Feb. 5: kard Klub.
Sunday. They attended the wed· of Wisner, Mr. "nd Mrs. Paul Loren Dinkels.
dlngof Doug ~Iozler and Cheryl Schrad of Norfolk, Valtrle Eddie Feb. ,.. . Tu...ay, Fft••:. 2Oth'Century
Felch. Doug is a brotliirof1\\rs::-' ·ot·· Fr<>m<>ffl,--Brad-Eddle of p.uu.!.!nl!tit.... .. Club. Mr•. Leonard Marten.
Eddie. Wayne, Mr. and Mr!. Kenneth ChurchofOfb:.-·"----~"----W y, .,;. een :K'

EddIe. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ed· UohnDavklipa$tor) tenllon Club. Mrs. Fred
di•• e,lono""MQnl"". Mrs. Den· Thursday: Oor""s S,,","'Iy. 2 Barg.ladt; Imm.nuel Women'.
nlsRoIIde,Krl.lInandRyan,M,. p:m. Missionary Society. Mrs. Paul
."" Mr<. L.., Slop...... anll Mr.. SIInday. Fe!>. 6. W..-.hlp ..... · Scheurich; Helping Hand chili
Marle~ Dahtl(oetfer 'and Rhon· vice'wlth communion, 10.a.m.; and oyster 5upper~, ,Hauy -

. da' "liUllday school, 11 ...it" - .SC"-:_HoskIns Seniors. Cacd_
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Rutenbeck Wednesday: Conllrm.llon Club.

ot Wayne entertained Saturday dillS, 7:30 p,m.; chotr, practice.
for' an oyster·chill supper to 7:'30 p.m.
hono<.Ihe 311h wedding annlver·
sar)' of her parents. Mr. o8Ill(f Mrs.
Arnold Junck of Carroll. Gue.ls
were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek,
Mr. IJnd'Mr., Dennis Junek. Mis·
Iy. Carrie. Ryiln end Christopher
a"lt Mr.· Jerry Junck .nd K\lIe
Scheffer, all oI'C.rroll••nd Mrs.
Eveline Thompson and'Harold of
Wayne. I .

Linda Fork 01 South Sioux City
was a Saturday overnight guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
ward Fork. Mr. ',and Mrs., Lonnie

. Fork-.ii'fliiiii!fYToliie.ffhe group
fOf' Sund,., morning brunch.

Concordia
Lulheran Church

(David Newman, ~stor)
Thursdav: LCW Circles. 2

p.m.; Anna Circle. Mrs. Roy
Pearson hostess; Elizabeth Clr·
c1e, Mrs. tner Peterson hostess;
Phoebe Circle, Mrs. Erick Nelson
hostess; Dorcas Circle, Mrs.
Gary Rastede hosfess. a p.m.

5ato...r4MY: lu'heran Church·
men Convention, Grace Lutheran
Church. Omaha.

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning
wor-shlp with Holy Communion
and offef"lng for Hunger Appeal,
10:45 a.m.; Community Chorus
first practice for Easter concert,
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
laurel, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible study at
church, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: Ladles Cemetery

Presbyteriiln~

Congregational Church
(GaU Axen, pls'ar)

Sunday: Combined services -at
the Presbyterian Church with Bi·
ble study" 9:30 a.m.; -worship ser·
vices, 10:30 a.m.

The hostess served a dessert
lunch.

Doris Nelson will be the Feb. 22
hostess.

... ALL FAITH YOUTH
The All Fallh youth mel.I the

MethCldlst Church fellowship h.1I
on the evening of Jan. 26.

The group plans to meet -at the
fe:lIowshlp hall each second and
iast Wednesday evening':of the
mgnth.

Mrs. Gary Br~den. Mrs. Arlyn
H,,:,rlbert and Jill Kenny are spon
sors for the group.

Plans were t~lntatlvely made
for '. -carnIval to be held on Feb.
24. ,

Becky Janssen Is president;
Trevor Hurlbert, vice president;
Paul .. Schaffer.. secretary; and
Curt Nelson. treasurer.

Becky' Janssen served.

l_.c_o_n_c_'o_-r_··d_···.·_n_·e_;,_'_S m-rs-,a_rtj_OIi_i'il.o.....n_5_84-......z4_~TdiHon neWS

ICiJrroll news

n::'w... .......,lilyforthe~~~A' baC>k, £l~Y KIU"';'. . and 'Taml Jewell.' Pork Pro' wa:::~u;:;ol:~f"elllen, Five acfulleducalion <:1..-.. lhelr arhlork en19redln'11\e An-
"!'hi .$d«aIlS' R.,*,,·TI1on FllIhGr", StephanhlCarlllO"cc-ducer. presenllng the sausage Thu....y. FIJI. ',Sandhlll IncludlngengIMr"""lr~lunJ!ll/tL.-llll&I.N.br"kaEI.menl.lOry
'Was heldretenlly' received the _dr.wlng.Cer· were \leI'l. C.rlson .nd De.n ,Clull. 2 p.m.wllh Allee I(rau..; _reflnl.hllllJ_ ropelr.bll.IIrt>om,. School Art Exhlbll, .cc""dlnglo
:;',Klndtrgarlen: J ••on Milcheli. Ilflc.les wenl· 10 Steph.nle Rickett ·...I,.ted by Pork Pro' Biel .11'" '!l~ eM;.,. p.m. wllh dancing, Introduction to mlcr... Mrs. J.ckle Oilman, local schckll
'*",lca19; K·book. J.sonMIl· Carl""". Tim Decker. Iloflnle ducors QueenDenl.. Demp.ler EH••bethAn~erson;,Yliung compulers and edull basiCeduc.· , .rllnslruclor.
'.11. Greellieal. BrendaJQh/lSOll, Jen· ol DIXlin. HOfflem.k.....l'30 P.m., wllh lion. will begin al !he WEikelleld Siuden.I. enlered' Include

l.. '.·. ,First G.r.ode, .N._, drawn;for. ny Lee. MISSYMart~' .nd J.ckle Mllchell. -, Communlly Schools on Monday. .Rodney. G!'OVe. Dwight Fischer.
! book. sara . C.rlson; Stephanie Jal1!On Oleson. c_r .•nd Flrsl Lutheran Church "r!<l'!Y,F.~, Il, 1\1"," "Cem' Feb. 1. . Jana Ekberg. Dung Nguyen.

!
',~rtIMon. certlflcale;. J.mle· m.ystory. pen (S.1 . .' KellY. (Rev. Davlcl_m.nl munlly E,,!~,," CIul>,2p.m. The ..s...m. will be held In !he GeM Wreldl. Mall _.
',Mllch.II,cedlllcale; Amy B_1. TlIur.....y, LCW.2 p,m.• le••on wllh Mabel Wheeler. schoof shop. mini gym. "",Ih Amy Helnemam, oer"""a Mur·
::Morgan~,: 'ce,rtlflca.te:,,: 'BQb~I. Sixth- Grade: Book drawing "YQU ,·Were Strariger5/~ Betty room and _tementary fibrar-,.. fin. Lisa Bleck~ ,AnthOnv..BroWn.

•.SIrlven••. certificate; .Sara. wenl to Jan KaVanaugh. MI..y Lunt leader. ~rlene Clough and .·SCHOOLCAI.EHOAR respectively. _SlarrHiII.lnger, ScoltMatt...
'Carlson, cerllflcale. myslery pen Martinson. c;erllllcale; Pam Ken· Sandie Oleson hoSI....... . cll'",l'tWl

r
'''' O'~'V'lsl~f'I:~'I'."',,'Let'~ca"·a:.~ All cia.... will star! al '1 p.m. Rebecca PIIIfi. JCll!n .Schopke,

;l_r SI0!; Larry Golch. cer· nelly and Amy Noe, certlll¢ate Sunday: Worship wilhSacra' a ~, ,_ r ..' ,.. except tho dancing class which Mall Tappe. Aer!l" Utecht, Troy
Imicale, mystery pen; Amy and pen; and Jan Kavanaugh, menl. ol Holy Communion•.9 bey.... will be!l!nal8p.m. and regi.lra· Rodby. P.IIy.Cooper. Healher
:"apke. certificate•.. back'pack certificate and MS nolebook a.m.; Sund.y school. 10 •.m. salurday. Fell:. $: Lewl. and lion lor cias..swlll be heldall"" Stark.nd N.te Heinemann.
i",f~;:=}Gra~: BoOk.' p;.::-.:..~....,--Cover.;S~I-al>;a··~arcts 5,6: Sundae al Pit~9r in Allen'-office.Monday Clark Divls,on'ffnals at Laurel first session. ~ftntrfe$tbatareludQ.ft.:t1o

.>;<.-:;"ICV ....... and tvedltesdi:i" 'a.iii. I~forg1r'5; There will, be two classes In be the,best wltl be put on dlsp1ay!'to Tom Decker.. Certllic~tes,and Clndl's. Tim Decker;choeolate . lI'.ondioy, 1'.... 1.: Lewis .PM· mlcro·compulers with Ellie althe Miller & Paine Lincoln
mystery pen ($1()..$25) awarded to malt at cafe Jason Oleson' can sPringba'nk s'lon ;nstf'u~tal' t;Unic:---at _ s.tude" as the Instructor. 80th Center Store-.

honla Burnham. Tom Decker. dy bar al cat~. Kelly Bosweil; hoi Friend. Church Rosalie, 1:30concert;lunlor high classes are tull at the present The exhlbll Is sponsored by
tJeff Geiger ancf,MarCla ,tlansen. chocolaie at, cafe, Missy Martin· (Rev. LeRoy Ward) el~hth 'gl:'ade girls and boys time ancHhere is a ·walting list. A Universl~ of Nebraska-lincoln
'A.E.A. book (most books readl to .on; Security SI.Ie Bank mug, Thursday, No WMU meellng. b.s!wlball9"'~wllhWakefield !hlrd cl••• will be held .t" later DlvlSlon.of ConllnulngSl1Jdles In
:Marcla Hansen, 100 books. :" Brenda Johnson; and A.E.A. Sunday: Sunday school. 10 at honw, 3 p.m. date for those on the w4ftlng Ust cooperation with the UN-L
f :."'Special awards K,1,2: Security book, a,'onn.fe Greenleaf. a.m.; worshlp~ 11 a.m., with the Tu~y~'Feb,8: FHA meeting, and others who !Nish to take the Teache""s College Center for Cur-
IState 8alik',mug~ ,Larry Gotch; Awards at Large: Sundae at annual meeting of the Women's 3:30 p.m.; girls, basketball at class. rlculum Ins'ructlon and 'he

_', ~lU~e ~t, .clndl's'-' J,,sson, Mit· _Clndl',. ~an~_y Klu~er,-,a,~d 8ran~ Missionary Union; a fellowshtp Wakefield, 6:30 p,m. A class for beginners and ad· Miller & Paine Department
"chell; malt' al cale;- SiepnanTe--dy 1lI0nm;' candy ba..- al cale. dinner wtll beheld10llowlng the Wednesday; FeI>.·9. Assembly--l/ancedbrldg.a.l1<tacl~s.incake Siores.
\~rtln~um; candy bar at cafe, Jennifer S~ehlow; hot chocolate service with an afternoon mls· K to8thgrade~ 2:30p.m. decoratlng,wlll begin Feb. -e at '1 LUTHERAw-etfURCHWOM£N
:Jell ~Gelger; hoi chocolate al al cale. MelanIe Strehlow and slonary program. Thursday, Feb. 10: Dlstrlcl p.m. end a bookkeeping cou~ Aboul ~o ladles of the S.lem
!cafe, Amy Morgan;. and A.E.A. Jason Oleson; mystery stueth, Wednesday: Morning prayer FFA contest at ,Leigh; varsl:tY will 'tart on F.eb. 10. Pre- Lutheran Churchwomen met
ibook (2nd~)~ Marcia Hansen. Kevin Crosgrove;, Security State circle~ 9:30 a.m.; cottage prayer boys and' gitts basketball with registration is required fer fhe Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs. Kenneth

Third Grade: Book to, Cindy Bank mug. Amy Noe; A.E.A. service, 7:30 p.m. Beemer at home. bookkeeplng'c1as$. Thomsen was Installed as
:Chase. Kevin Crossgrove, cer· books. Amy Morg~n, Jenny Lee, Mr d Mrs Craig Witilams The classes are sponsored by secretary and Mrs. Paul Fischer
:llllcale; Jenniter Strehlow. cer· Shawn King. Jell Geiger and Jan United Melhodi.lChurch nd . ~~ell . allended Ihe Ihe local .chool~nd Northeast was Inslalled as presldenl.
.'tiflcate; Brandy Blohm and Cln- Kavanaugh. (Rev. Anderson Kwankln) a 1 I Y I t Waterloo Technical Ccmmy!lity College at The faith and life committee
dy Chase. certlffcate and SuntUiy: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun. mem...cr a $C:v c.es a, 'Norfolk. had the program on "Joined In
myStery pen. SAUSAGE WINNERS day school. 10 a.m.; choir prac' Icw g o~ ,\Acnday 01 Mrs. BLOODBANK Prayer." Mrs. Rodney HaglUnd.

,Fourth-Grade: BOOk to Me'lanle Winners of one poutld packages tlce, 10:30 a.m.; administrative :":ia~s aunt, Clara Muth, of The Slot"dand Blood Bank will Mrs. Veri CarlSon and Mrs.
Si'rehlow. Certificates were of pork sausage given away at the board meeting following worship. iii er 00. be accepllng: donatlonz at the James Gustafson are on the com-
awarded to Stacy Carlson~ Shawn Allen girl's basketball game last Tuesday: Sunshine Circle. 2 Mr. and- Mrs. Duane- Koester Wakefield Health Care- CM!~r tc· mittee. The Gems sang "Ws
King, Heldl Lund, Carla Thursday evening by the North· p.m. returned h--~me Friday from a day (Thur!K'5eyl between the Time to Pray."
Stapleton, Melanie Sfr:eh~ow and east Nebraska Pork Producers Wednesday: Joy Circle, 7:'30 several week vacation in the hours of 9 a.M. and 3 p.m. The Christian action commit·
Lynelf Wood. Certificate and and co-sponsored by the Cash p.m.; Carol Chase, potholder and We!l.t. Donors must be in good health, tee gave a report on their ae·
mystery ,pens ($1Q-S25) to Robin Store In Allen were Matt book exchange. They visited Mr. a"d Mrs. be between the ages of 17 and 66 tlvilles. Quilt day will be the Sit-
SChroeder. Danny Kluver and Stapleton. JackIe Rahn, Ron Steve Hindalon"f in Las Angeles. and eat an adequate meal before cond Wednesday of each month.
David Kluver. Cerlllical...nd· Obermeyer. EneanMatle•• Amy COMMUNITY CALENDAR They alsovislled cou.lns Mr. an<I donating. World Day 0' Prayer will be
lIAS notebqok ($25-550) to Malinda Magnuson, Boyce Perkins, Rob· Friday~ Feb. 4: ELF Extension Mrs. Darrell ,WarMr at Los The donor must never had March .. at the Salem lutheran
Petit. bie Rldgeway~ Jim Walsh, Joann Club, I :30 p.m. with Joanne Angeles and otd classmates Mr. hepatitis, jaundice or cancer and Church. District Assembly wUl

Special awards 3.4: Sundae,·at Walsh, Sonya Stewart, Mike Rahn; Eastview Cemetery and Mrs. Cal Nov,k of Sylmar. each donor will undergo a mini· be at st. Pau"sLutneranChl,.'Tdt
Cinch's, David Kluver; chocolate Rh-odman, Krlsti Chase. Jim Association. 2 p.m., Mabel Mit· Calif. and Mr. and Mrs. Wes physical prior to donating. In Wayne on April 11. The theme
ma"al cafe. Shawn KIng; candy Hartnell.'Annel. Noe. David chell; Challer Sow Club. 2 p.m. Novak al Thousand oaks. Colli. . 01 the as..mbly will be "Our Joy
bar at cafe, 'Jennifer Strehlow; Ktuver, 'Duan~ Lond, Judy with Jean Morgan. En roule home they" visited ART EXHIBIT Overflow-s." They held a dIscus-
hot chocola·fe at cafe, Brandy Novak. Vera Mackting~ Lois Monday~ Feb. 7: Town board, Rev. and Mrs. 8i11 Anders-on at Twenty students fiom the siGn on the Lenten services. TfM!
B'lohm; Security State Bank St@leton, Dave Bartels, Kurt 7:30 p.m., vlll'flge office. Hebron, Wakefield Community Schools lutheran Churchwomen will

MERRY HOMEMAKERS LADt.ESAID Association, Lutheran Church.
The Merry Homemakers Ex· -, he St. Paul Lutheran Ladles Concord. 2 p.m.; confirmation

~tenslonClub met at the Paul Bose Ai;.. met Thursday afternoon at _, class. 7: 30 p.Ol.
home Jan. 25 with 10, members the church with Mrs. Bill Rieth as
a:ncs, one guest. Mrs. Jim ,Bose. hostess.
wbolater_loInedthe club. The lesson lor' the day !Has

Roll call was answered by"an "The Beauty Of Thy Peace,"
~--- -orgmtlmUfwt::l-tteJong,-~~----------+-i't& year's proleGts C"rere

Mrs. Evert Johnson. president, discussed. The inteJ'natfonal pro
led the meeting, informing jeet is "Sweaters," all sizes and
members of HeJen Becker Day on colors.
April 12 at Norfolk and the Spring The next meeting 15 Feb. 24 at
Tea to be held later. Members 1:30 p.m., nole change of time.
voted to have an e'llening meal
out with husbands' In February.
The regul.r meellng will al.o be
held wllh Ihe lesson.

Lyla Swanson gave a report on
1!Ie Save Our Shape meellng held
at the Northeast Station. Susie
Johnson- read an article, on glv·
ing fussles away, little acts of
kindness and how suspicion,
9r::eed and rumors can destroy
Ihal.

Ardyce Johnson and Naomi
Peterson presented the lesson,
"Roles Group Members Play." A
skit, "H~avenly Days Cemetery
Board" was given and characters
w~e evaluated later. Members
to decide for themselves if we as
leaders are opinion givers. opi·
nion takers, contributors or
blOckers to organization.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursd.y, Feb. 3: EOT Social

Club, Wilbur Helll home; Della
Dek Bridge Club. Mrs. Esther
Batten home.

Sund8Y, "J8n. 6: Adult
Fellowship, Presbyterian
Church.

MofMlaV.. Jan. 7: Senior Citizens
potluck dInner at the fire hall; St.
Paul's Lutheran Sunday school

-._----.-teachers meet.
GST BRIDGE CLUB· Tuesday. Jan.';Town .nd··

. The GST Brldge Club met Fri- Country 'Extension Club. Mrs.

day avenlngallhe Lynn Roberls ~~~~ ~~~:;J:~I:,~~;~~;,;,;:~horiIt for a supper party. ,-\
Mr.•nd Mrs. Dick Tucker of Exlen.lon Club. Mr•. Rlch.trd

51.,.. CIIy were guesl.. .... Jenkins hosl.... .
.---_c::p;.~ ntio...Merlln..Kenny,- Wodnesday,Jan;,. AFY allhe

Dl\;kTuclI , Mrs. John P.ul..n "Mill~0dIItctwr,,";,,3O p.rrr.-;-SI.
et\;lMril,J;t""Morrl.. .: P.u'·. Luther.n L.dles Ald. 1:30

Av-, ..n6Mn.. .,rw'nMorrlswllI p.m.; United Methodl.1 Women;
h.... IhtNtarc;hI.p.rly. Congreg.llonal Womens Mr.•nsl Mr•. Gordon Davl.

. ' ( FeUowshlp. entert~ at d1nner on Jan. 23
':;jt lII~.f..lI1ller.n Church Thu....y. J.n. 10: C.rroll 10 honor Ihe J.n. 26101h blrthd.y
'::c',· f_,.saw.rdl Woman. Club. 12:30 p.m. lun· ol' Kelll. Guests were Mr..•nd

1.$UftclIIY .•chool. 9:15 cheon ,.1 the Lulheran Church Mr•. Eerl Davis, Mr.•nd Mrs.
·W~.~ce,10 •.m. fellowship hell. Don Davl••ndJelf. Mr. and Mrs.

iI'\r••nd Mrs. Don Davl. enter· Terry D.vl••nd Wendy, Mr.•nd
la.lned " dinner GIl Sunday. 10 Mr•. Kenneth H.II, Mandl and
~'lhe'15thbi(1lIdaY.ol Jell. 6ra~ }t!r! .nd Mr.. Rick
Guisls ...... Mi;'. Mrs; ....1 .. 0iI"1' 6~1n<lMr•. Kevin
D.vls, . Mr. .nd Mrs. GordGn D.vIS. • .

,.1',""'" -,,', ,,,,,,' ', .•-. ,;,:,-,," ""--'- ,-" ..
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REDWOOD
SEEDLING ,_S
WIll .. O"'*' To 1he
" ... 30CJ COM......... ·..

o Two temperature
selections-Aegular, Air
Fluff

o Porcelain enamaled,baaket
o Automatic cool down....
o Up tront linl collector
o Sarety start button
o Optional .tatlonary dhlng

shelf

Gaa Model DG400E
Addlllonal FealullIl

o Enbrgy saving pilotless
ignilion-no pilot light

o Easily modified for L,P. gas
o AGA Design Certified

a Large capaCity
o Two wash/.pin speed

seleclions
o Three water level selections

with reulaet
o Three water temperature

selections
o Deep rlmp agitator
o Porcelain enameled wash

basket
o Lock 'n Spin" safely lid-

o locks'during spin
a Lint filter .nd recirculation

system
o Four leve-ling Ieg,_
a Opllonalfllbric sallener

dispenser

w~. Mo~el RT146E

ii.., $2B3

'259
Whlte~Weatlnghouae
Two Speed "
Top Loadln, _har
with Ener,y Saver Setllng.

BuyNowandSave!
,', Whlte-WestlngHou.e

Clolh.. DrYera with Crou
Vene Tumbling

Ga. Model DG400E
Electric Model DE400E

RT1461
Reg••5"

LA_A

$39 Off

'373
Other MocIe" AI Low As

'3'19

'499
Other Modo" As Low

As $339

White-Westinghouse
28 Inch Wide, 14.0 cu. If.
Completely Froal Free
Refrlgeralor-Freezer

Model RT148E

o Completelv Frost Free'
o Energy Saver switch
[J Foar:ned~ln~pJaeeinsulation
o 3-4 cu, 1t. freezer

compartment
o Provision for optional

automatic ice maker
o Freezer interIor shelf piUS

two door shelves, inCluding
juiee can rack

o Three cantilevered.
adjustable shelves

o Twin covered crispers
o Adjustable third pan
o Twin covered dairy

compartments,
o RemO-vable utility bin
o Aeve~sible. textured

"Leather-Look'· doors

, Jon~

dlvl.lon finals; NTCC Jetz Band
arid SWing ChoIrF..tlvel. .'

saturday" ... 5: 7,8 boys and
girls basl<_I. Wakefield. '1
p,m.; confer"nce baskelball
chemplonshlp, WJlYJKl,

,,=r~IF:~I~~~'r':c~_.
a.m.; .Instrumentsl, clink con..
c..-I. 7:~0 .. p.m., Fine Arts
Boosler.; Board 01 Educeflon
meellng. 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday,Feb. 8.. 7,8 boys.rid
girls beskelbell. Coleridge. here.
3 p.m.; beskelbell;'here. Wynot.
glrl.B feam. 5: IS p;m.; girls verL ..
.11y••:30 p.m.: boysverSIIy. 8
p.m.

Sunday dinner 9....,. In the
home ot Mr. end Mrs. Howard
tv.run were Mr. and Mrs:
Lesfer Grubbs of Wlnslcla. Mary
Sowder end" Heney Boffolf""n.'
both of Llnc9ln.

.mrs. jolt" Sanop

YOU CAN SAVE:
Sl.260~96
S 838.56

¥1m be iit the WIIllItt. State lanll on.......,_

fre... '·3130 to prepare incolIIe til. retifms.

"'IJ#se 1:(111 tit. Wi".III. Stfif.W 
2'''-454$10 BIn••"."om,•••t.

AT THIS RATE:
18%
)6%

Iroct. totol COlt! pdce of 110,000
wi... 51.500~ode",coo/1dowII
paym.nt. You~ monthly IK'Y.
men,\o'l'CMdbe '2"Ui~lB%
A.P.R,,5240.88 at 16%
·WtJ~3,4Lolll.9%

Deal.,. porlicipOtlq'l,may
off«t cP,lflomer ~irt9t:

. ,~

U&IBRIDGE
TheU&1 Bridge Club wa.

entllrfalned Friday alferlltlClfi In

.YOUR MERCURY DEA[ERS·
ANNQUNCE

~.~ ..~---- ~. ... .

--'-~ .~-----

.I~" SCClU'Fj da~. F....·19 11,111. ""!II' of fAr. • . •
GIrl' SCoUt TrOOp 179. and and Mr•.. Dal. llInoenberg of a.m;wor.hlp. Holy Communl~n. SiGna".' II;m" s,rlp, 7;30 p.rn.:

~.TnMlp~fIIlIt.el."""lre· Ho!klns•. · '" _.. • 10:<I5e.m. .....•..... AAL serve <:off"'fOlIOYilng film.
,!!'L~fllr1llell'.~ ,U""",,MelllodlstChutch '.. A!\OIIdaY:,.Chok.pracflce. 7:30~ . MonileY:Wom.n·.8IhIU~y._.Ilt '. (SliildY(a ,PUtorl p.IlI.;... . '.. ' '. ":IIIe.m.. "
/·p~"tf..mWi''''re m..'by Thurrda'T811i1e~,"Ph"'. Toe'day; •Church councH ,w.dn••de." . Conllrmallon
ttie,lr'., '.' ' SIIIlda" 5undlIy SChool.IO:lS """"lng•.7 p,m. . de 4 p.m.,Sundayschool

11ley .......,·pJens to tour lhe ...m.; worship, Holy Cornlllunion. ,Wodne.Ida,:. LutheranChur· .teach s. 7:30 p.m,: adult Blhle
YMCA and~.f',IWI In 11:30 e.m: chwomen. 2 p.m. . class. 7:30 p.m.
HlIrlolkansatllrday. T~,:Church SCh"CII .•teff ·5kPau"',Lu""'~.h SOC.IALCALENDAR

PITCH CloVD' . , i11eetlng. 7 p,m.- (John-£.Hofor",ann, """or) Thursdl',Fab.~,Coterle,
Mr...... Mrs. C"-r11lS Jm- Wad_I': UMYF, 7 p.m. ThursdaY: Man:. Blbl" stUdY. Mrs.!I'GneWerfl<!munc/a'.

~Wlnslhenfortalnoctthe SetIIr· 6:30a.m.; .WIllll"en'sBlble .'udy. Frlday,F",.4'.GT Pinochle.
'day HIOhl Pltdo Club In .thelr Trinity Lli""'ranCflurch "3O·P,in........ . Mrs. Id;l f~riSke .. ' .. '. '
home an SetIIrday. ' IVI..r "tlIfJark,Sweln. Sotlday:Sutlday ~hooi andBI· S!llurdajr).Fell.S' Glrl.·Scout

ThltnelCfinHflngWillbesatur' suppl,""ltorl' ble classes' 9:15a.m.: worship. TtlUr,~.".,olk. . .. '
, .. . . '.' ., ~~.---7L-Llhr ..ry

rl?elden n.ews.···, m.... ted,/HpIeV ....".S I ~~d,..~.. 'P·'=I.·.;~OW~.B":.·it.·:~I.!:! " ' ' ,,"" , street:meetlng, 8 p.m.

SILVERSTAllCLVD II1e hIlIlleof Mrs..red Leepley.Mr.,londMrs.Lowrence Fuchs, SCHOOL.CAI.I'HDAR
The Silver Slar "Club mel Guests were Mrs. R.K. Draper vl.lled Surtdaywlth'Davld end ThUrsday, Feb. 3: Boys~on'

Thursday affernoon.ln lhe home, and Mrs.Fre~kKllfie. PaflyFuch. of Lincoln. . .... __ ._. ference basketbaH tou~ney,.f1ar·
ofMrI. Ted LlNIJIleI'. Mrs. Elmer Mr.. Roberf \Wobberihorsl Robert Anderson 01 Coleridge Ilngton. .
Aver d anarllcle, ''Wouldn'l received high. Mrs, Doug end Mr•. Arlene Grahem aflend. Friday. Feb. 4,Boy•.con·
If Be 0 1. If?" Roll call was Pre,'on. second high and Mr$. ed the Farm Bureau Legl,lellve rr=======================.
a~ by members reedl!l!l Don Wlnkelbeuer. low. SchoolJan: 25 arid 26 et Lincoln. i .... -- ,

.- .•'!I'tl'll',_.... '.. .. Presb,~"nCflurch' The evening of .Ja.n.2S. Ihey I' . ft.1 &UIr'" ftAVIES C 1& A
_ Plans wer.-,!!~de for .. I!:Vetllnc

u. ··.l'l'lioiiial.'*-, .....tort...---ODfertamecLeLsupper...Sen.-4rtd. - ·.·,..:.---Ulltnl5.v.-i1. ··..F. •
fine' supper ftl be held Su"","y. Sunday, Church. ':30 e.m.; Mr•. Richard Pelerson and Sen.
F!Ib. 13 al the Benk Parlorl. churcl\ SChool, 10;30 a.m. end Mrs. Elroy HeIner.

.Mrs. Berfhe Haath lolned lhe Salurday dinner guest. In Ihe
club. cathellc Cflurcl\ Don Boling home' wer" Becky
.Pllch wa, played with· Mr.. (Fe~h'ITDanl'~Harak) Boling of Lincoln and Mr. end

Heethwlnnlllllhlgl\,Mrs.Manley Sunday. Me... .to.30a.m. Mrs. Larry P_ and girl. ot
Suffon.lowandMrs.ElmerAyer Bruce.Barks of Panora. Iowa Wayne.
received !he traveling prize. was a Jan. 2Svl.llor In Ihe Earl Becky wa.lI.weekend gue.' In

Bark. home. Ihe. Boling home. •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs Mr. and "Mrs. C.larence

vl'lled saturdey With Mrs. Olive]' Siapeiman vlslled Sunday wllh
Borlenbruch In Columbu.. De"nls Stepelrnan In Milford.

NO OTHER FACTOR'f..SPONSORED
CAR FINANCING RATE IN AMERlCA.JS LOWER.
YOU COULD SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

ON ALL OF TODAYS NEW'83 ANO"82 MERCURYS.*



miscellaneous

PO~ITIONAIIAtLA,,1.EI..P~bUC
Edvcati.on/lnll!l'mal!orlandSlaff
Training Coordlnat'" respotllible
for . planning, Organizing al)d
coordlAal!ng PUblic'"'lIG4ltionllri·
lormation and.staff training "'...
gram~. Bachelor. degrea and e~'

parlence In, public ,relafi~s

a"'l/clr menial retarllation Is re
quired. ,P_'~a:se, cont~et ,Steve
Larsen, Dlreclor of Special Ser·
vices. Reglon.IV, Office' Of
Developmental DIsltbUUhlS.' Box
352, Wayne•. NE ~787.CI ...lrig
date Febrvary 11. 1983. j2414

HELP .WANTED, AUen Con'
solidated SchOol has a Home'
Economics position open. Job Is
to begin Fe~ruary 21. Apply 10
Robert Heckathorn, Svperlnten·
danl. 13t3

MANY THANKS TO ALL. who
called. visited and sent. cards.
gifts and llowers while I was al
Proyldence Medical Center.
Thanks also to Vicar Bowlby. Dr.
Llndav.Slster Gerfrude and the
good stoff. God bless. yov all,
Clara Johnson 13

card of thanks

Wayn..

for rent

help wanted

FOItSALli: 19110Iil~mobile SlOG PER w~IIf~t1",~at
Vista Cruiser (Cutlassl ..'staflon home. Websl~. Amerlca's
wag.",. e"c~lIenl condition. favorite d,ctloilaryco"'~any
mechanlcally_nd. Ca1137H424 needs horne ......kerHo vpdate
evenings....~ends, ')24tl- local mailing nsls.· easy work,

Can be done while watching TV.
All' ages.' e)l;perhtnce -un
necessary. Cail 1·716·842-6000.
E~f. &'361. f3t2

for sale

FOR RENT: TcI!iO bedroom. par'
f1aily fvrnlshed apartmenl. Call
after 5p.m. 3]5·17~. q13tf

FOR SALE: Graves H. Lot 87.
Block 2. first addition.' Green·
wood Cemetery. 5250. contact:
'Dayle D. Williams•. B'ayshore
Windmill Vlilage. Ave, U 11.
Brandenlon. Fla. 33.107. /2714

375·2035

VAlloe
Building &Home Center

G.VElOUR KITCHEN AFACELin

113$o._ln

-

<lutomablles
DON'T eVER BUYa ne",oru~
car or trvck vntll yov chlIck· with
Arnie's. Ford Mercury.,. ,Wayne.
375·1212, We Can save YOU
money. :a12tr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIHG
RegUlar Rates

S-aan4ard Ads - 204 per word
Thttd<;:!lMoeCv.._r_'r_ -a:-

D15p!ay Ads - $2.s0 per cOlumn mch

Spedalty Rates
Cards at Thana

- iZ,5tffor so word:.
$4,00 (Of '50-100 words

$6.50 for lOO·l~O word-s
1>8.00 for 150·200 wor~

Garage Sales llIld Attic Salu
2x2 for $2.00 2M3 fOf $).00-
3x' tor $5.00 2x5 for '$6,00

'LAND'AUCTION
210 ac.... five mil.. narth lind 1 mil" _t of
Carroll. HE.
February 23 at 1:309.m. at Normaend .

Auditorium - N.orth Bend. NE.
Ron Tuma.Owr~

Land Mark Management ClInG hGlty
lOIS II _t. _.~.Iu.HI .cI2-352.2a..

.olland~ 402·332·_
Duelne Clateinoff' 402~

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, Ail
real' eslale advertised In this
newspaper Is. svb/ecf to Ihe
Federal.Falr Hovslng Acf 01 19~
wt>lch makes II Illegal to adver·
tlse "any' pr~erence, limitation.
or-discrimination based on race.
color. religlort. sex. or" national
origin. or an Intention to make
any such preference. limitation,
or discrimination." This
newspaper will not knowingly ae

-cept any advertising for real
estate which is In, violation of the
-taw. Our readers are informed
that all dweHlngs advertised in
this...newspaper are available on
on eqval opportunity basis,

LOW RATES: for Insurance for
eoH' needs. Check us out. Pierce
County Farm'ers Mutual In
surance Co. Phone 5.82;3385,
Pialnvfew or local agent. Merlin
Fie.Vert t W'~yne~ Phone
375-3609. a3ft

MARYANN'S
'SHOPPE

' ...nde..
Compore_

, OUAUTY ami PRICES,
th....aclo!t....

con_Ie_ of_top
Ihoppl". and vol....... .

dtlCOUnt and yau
KNOW you'" AHEAD.

_special notice

.:INCOMl! TAXES PREPARED
CORRE:C.TLY. R;H. Buell Tax

'ServIce, Mlneshall Mall. Ap·
polntments nCit necessary.
,375-~: I.
'FOR ANY OF YOUR NEW OR
remodeling construction needs
call ,Dennis L Milchell at
37,s-G7 ~" (over 12 years. ex
perlenc'e) N9 JOB, T1~
~ ..... ~2

-

_lln1I_
Crysal Avenue

·SoIWCoIon
·,..... IV.-.... Ul...

'1695
...' yoI.

• " •• plon"l...
• ''''l.4Iyoutl
• 'r_latl....t..

• ChooH from 0"''' -10
.tyle. ',.om p••r" to
fancy

• AU prlq, ra....

6·Ft. Starter Krtchen
A.Low As

\

$270

MIofeotlc

Cry.ta' lmallle
._,--

'e:..t,.~
, A_ IV Nylon

"','14,"'995 .
...,yoI.

_11...
SpiceWood.·'_lOO%Ny_ .

• MuI.I--coIoru.... ,._

....u ...
NowOn~y

'895
.... yoI.

.....
Tall~n-v
, ....14 c.Iota

.....to IV Nya....."....
How
Only

"95.... yoI•

..............11 ..1..

30%0"

Our
Entire

Lin".""
Re~~~

Salell
Mannl..._ H Wall

Vinyl floorl...

20%
Off

.REGISTER 10 WIN
WestlnghouM

Microwave Oven_o_~

NOTICE-OF MEETING
Tho:! Wlmidi! Pvti-Hc School Boord ot

Educollon will meet Mtmd"v. Fcllo'U$I'j" l.
IV8lllllhtlE lemenlltrvLlbr/Jry./J1600p,m
10 dlr.£u~s mltlters IMI have been e~tllbJi:l.h·

ed on lhe o!lgenda A cOPV 01 Ih", aw~" mi,iy
be picked up ot trw SyperJnI~ndcnt·, oll,cO
"'0'1' (lo'IY be!W'~en J «I"n(l' 10

(Publ Feb )j

NOTICE
The Arll(l~ olltICg;rpor<lllon olloPorle

ImpltrlT\(l'nl, Inc Illh,., Uet'ft Ilmenaed etlec
Ilv" Jltn",.jllry Hi, IVUJ. by a",t11.0111109 ltl~ COr

porotlon to l::.'l,u" 4.000 ~;!Ire~ at plClc".,.d
~IGCk c1lrni par viih~ at ~ID o:ttr~(h. lind fur
!he,. ault-.oriling-a Ilxed cvmul"hvtr dl"'ld!>nd
of 10,," 1t!!"e!;)1 ende~MbIJ~ln9 a prefer"'l.:e
for pnt/el"rcd!olock m.the t'vcnl 01 Ilqy,o"lIon
or dl~!.Olullon All o!~r pt"O"II~JOI'l!l O)fffl~Ar

"0"'$ 01 l"';!ltp'pbli(m rem~,n un(hal'lg~d

La~~ Implcom."" tnt
Oy 6.1," D. NctI1011, Prlll$ideni

NOTICE Of ME E TING
T~ W"Ynt'CorrolJ 8(1,)rd 01 Edu{1I1,0"

....-HI ~I In regul~ ~slcn "'I 3'00 p m 0"
MtltI(lay. Febrvarv 7, "Ill, otlhe h~Qh~(hool

IOCiile-d 0'1' 611 Wq~1 lin. W~yn". Nebr"s"'.,
An G9Cn~ of ~Id n'!eellng, kepI conltn",al1y
C!J1'"r('nl, ",,4y ~ ln~!e-d "" l!let 011'clI 01 t~

SlIPerlnlenden!01 sch(;oh;
Ott."O"flIeh,5,e<retD,v

~rdDlEdu(4110n

(Publ Feb )1

PUBLIC HEARING

iP",bL F~b. 3J

ByMu~thD"

III Incopo"ler
(PYbl Jan 2l.Feb,3, 10J

W$YM. tkbr.iU
hnurrll,tfa:t

A Public He"rl"9 w.n held at 2 p.m .• on 'he'Otl8ll1nd Six Vear RlMId Improveffil!lnt PI~H\

101' Wayne Countv Sidney S.unders pt'etmlled and r.vl~d tile plan to It\e BOClrd 01 Com
mlnlor:efl, who were olt prll!'Sent. AI~Oprl!Mnl ....ertl'Or9'elta C. MfJt'i~. COlJnl'~ Clerk "nd
Georgo L.-ng.nbllrg of HOikins. Inl.rested party And t.axp;l)'tt".

After dl!(:U$slon a moTIon w.s m.ae by Edi'kl ta~f tho fcllo-,vlrog Aa;.olullonand "p
proved the pl.lln as pre~n1edwllh mlr'\Ol'" chanQ!J1l.. Tr-.e moIl(ii'l was~~ bV Bolerm",,"
Roll call vole: Belermann·Aye; Eddl~Aye; PMPljhJl,Al'e. ,.~O Nays,

Be It re~ohled by lhe B04lrd of County C(jfflmlni(IDl:ln of Jfi!l (ounj~ of W"VtlC',
NlIbrlUka. lhal Itle One and Six Year Road Imptove!llel'll PI:n~ Jif~rw t..~.. CorfSolldallld
Engltlcers·Archllccts. 11'll;., l)f Nor101k, Nef;lr.sko. .:md atladwd hue-1o, bol Ad¢pted

CKit'effa C. MGNj•• Covnly CI,.,...
(Publ Feb))

Attest:
Nor"m,ln Mellon
CJtyC;~",

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOflce Is herd)v gl\/l'fl t/ltJt a corpo:rollon

h"s been lorrrntd vndc-t- the Nebr."k"
BusIness CorporatJon Act. II' nMne 15 Mbl<
Kalhol, P .C. Tho ~~$ pf tM re;i~~rd

office 15 Rural Roule. W"yne, Nebt"llSIo:Il
68711, The gelWrlll nalure of lhe bu5-lnen to
be Ir.lln'SaCted lalo engage In the pr4CUce 01
cet"lltled public aCCQUrlIIng al'ld 10 do all
other, thltlo\Js wtIkh.,.. not fotbl~ by tho
laws of 1M SI.f. of Ne-braska (I( by the At
Ilc!t-s of Incorpor.-tlon. The "moUllI 01
capU,,15tock llivthcwlIed is"O,OOO.OOdlvlded
Into 1,000 IMr<es of common stock of par
value or '10.00 t!"eh. When issued the stoek
shall be fully p.ald for, Sold stock .may tie
paid lor," money, In propert~ or in servie~

rendered 10 I~ Corpor/JIIOll It, If:!> faIr and
rea,onable value may be determined by Ino
BOolrd of OlrKter,. Th~ cOt'po<"4;tlcn com
menced OCtober 26, 1~02, and shall h"vII
perpelual e:o:istence The o'Il1alrs of Ihe «Ir·
pOtallon are 10 b!' conducled by III BOllIrd of
Olreclon "nd the IcHew-In<,j olhcers Pre'tl
genl. Vlce·Preslclt'nl. Secretary, TreAsurer
./lin" such-OlheT olfrcen "" mDy till: Pf9v1ded
lor ,n!he By Laws

Ftoun FOO<b..Su, 31.11; Mi~t Fedef'a.I, fiOTICE
Re, 139.56. Rlc:h<s SUpei' Foods, Su, 40.42: C"M ~~. t-113.
Sav·Mor Drug, Int.• SU, 6/i9; Stalnman Llf.\t In lhe Oi$~rict C~ ~ Wayne County,
Ins. Co.• Re, 2..50; Tr.vt'le-n, Re, 2110,6A; ~ra*il

ELECT.le: ORblt.tfoIe;n;a" l,Q9. Su~n KAV ThomP1-O!'l. Petll~r,~" 5(~tt
11'ilt' 'Aiffll---miIli'aforTnrOi"m~6Uiltif- -T-r4CYThomp«ii1~~~..__:c....__I----1

that lhe City wouleJ~b lhe 'Ix percent To: S~ofl TrbCy ~p"..:m, Respondtnl.
electricity utliity rate ,inereau' from Takenotlcetl'iaI5IJ"'f1~yTnomO)'SOr;l:ttn.'

Nebraska Public P~r District and nol filM" MIlt In thr ""Iff'll," C,Jl,.,., the Obll!'Ct end
rals., the rafn for the City' custome", He ~lJyt:r of .... 1'I~ch b thodi~!Oclutlonof lhttmar
aliW st.ted fhal In April or MaV tile rale rILIfJebetweenUleiflld5IJ~nJ(3yThQmps.on

!(:hedute would be revised for e4S~r uncler ~ $cell Tr:;!y T~~.;!;indPetlllonet';'$
standing. lurltier 5oe6llng 1M ear.e. cmlO<ly and COtitrol

Ordinance No. 83·1. pertaining to lal!>e f'.rl fhe- Mil'lClr children ot the p<lftles, ~\!ppotl

repor-tl!'l9. was plJ!sed and itdopted lor P"lllIC~; chIld s.~f. "ttorne-V 1etts;
A public hearing was held at 7:45 p.m on (Oit~ of ifH!oMfiM; bfId f!ll' BI'I Cl'Q\!I/421I(lo pro

fhe Sireet ~artmen1' One and 5b Ye.er p:;1"ty ~1Il~lmt; .c~ fer (rlt-~r relll9lab n1<)y
Street Improvement Program No Otll! ,poke ~m jusl ana equitable to till' Courl VnleSt
10l' or agalmt the program. Vern Schulz, ",oOJ M~W!!'l' or pl~M 10 I"~ Petlllon ot 1M
Public Warks. Superintendent. reviewea Iht! Pelilj~ fl!1;d tJ.."'-eln O!l CO" be-fo:re tile 2S!n
prOGr..m.wI'llChh=-~feMVt~...edPI~'1f'1 ci"v 01 Ff.'br",,,ry, 196], llJ4;menl ....-Ill ~
(ng CommJsS-lon approval, for the' CouncIl e-nlff,gJ <;q-iJ;Ul~1 yW

Resolution 83·1. re;Mdlng the cn,y's One ~_nK.DyT~~wn,P"fl1ionflr
lind Six Vellt" SITe'!"tlmprowml!'nl protJrBl'l'l IPubl J"n 10,17, Fdl J,lOI
was approved and Iol4opted 1 (IiI'S

CwncH adjourned at 7:57 p.m
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

I(e,jthMm.~

Prnkkn'ofCountil

(,) L",ver". Hiltan
CStrkof lhe Count)',ColHf

Ofdt. Sw.rtsaJHI En"
AttDrMY tor PdUloMr '

(Pub•. Jan. 11. Feb. J, 10)
lcllps

YjJ.I'l
J,3SU2
UsUS

1,3'25.00

"'.32

]36.',0
1.201.65

Sllo4.16

"'..228,62
958.69
240.85
242.16
321.60
141.12

2.135-14
140.e.t

1.519.99
moo
288....
):28';5

(Publ Feb )J

,.

Abbrevi~tions for this legal:
Ex, Expense; Fe. Fee; Gr.
Groceries; Mi, Mileage. Re,
Reimbursement; Rpt, Report;
Sa, Salaries; 5e. Services; Su,
Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCE E DINGS

JoIIm....ryll,lfU
The wayne Clty Council met in regular

5e$'lon January II. 1983/Jt Cily Hall PrOMnl
were Council member, Craun, Filler.
Fuelberlh, Hamen. Heier. Johnson. Moslev.
Attorney Swarls, City AdmlnlstralOl" Kloster
"ndClerk·Treasurer Mellon, Ab$ent: M.-vor
Mar5h and Council member Vopalensky
Presidenl of Council Mosley chaired the
meellng In the absel'll;e 01 lhe M4yor.

Mlnules 01 Ot'Cember 28. 1982 we~e .lip.

"'W'"
CI.IIlms on file were app.rove-d lor pdyment

'" sh"""n below
PAYROLL! IV840.9J; Ne!r ~pl or Rev,.

Re, 591.48; SI. Nat. Bank, Re, 31.... 72; leMA
Ret. Corp., Re, 1111.26; City 01 Waytl(!·T&A,
Re. 5.00; Clty 01 Wayl'lll·T&A, Re. 2"652. Cl
ty of Wayn&-T&A, RCI',646,18;

SPEC'AL ASS~S5MENT5: 51. Nat. BMk.
R-:,15310.oo;

ELECTRIC: C!ly of Wayne· Payroll. Re.
185130;

GENERAL, CitV or Woyne·Rec, Re
2691,61,

PECI,AL PROJECTS:
R.F. BI.twt ....•............
BUILDING MAINTENANCE:
LYOML\lJ"ftbtrCo... ~ ...
CURtCA",:
.11'I1,*,1& ""¥Wi I NRO
Lewis & Clark HAO .... , ..
Lower PlafleNonhNRD.
WAGES'
N4.t1Cy Bag'oVell
Ken Berney
BernIce. Brown
Denls.e'Frltz
JoAnn tUttlv
Donald Kahler
Fhylll, Knob~
BonnIe Lund
Evelvn Maslanka
Vickie Meyer
Slave Oilman,
Dan Plank
Richard SeymOur
Lathe Shlmerk.ll
l,.ocJeom"WlId
M.MlIyn Caslka

36.61

"eo
69.33

259.10
91,81
55.11

'.SO
SO.25
SA.51
92.31
43."8
60.00

31,14
12.00
1.95

20.90

'.09
250.00

210.50
225.59

"'''''uS.GO
85.00

2060.00
90.00

19HiO
140.00

una.56
.161.-4!l
652.00

SO.OO
8."2
6.16

55.98
.4.25

16.00
105.50
252.01

3.4.6\
12.90

l.ega. notices
LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
• J.nuary17.l913; __,~byL.••~.1Y15

Dtaa,;rotlf'UHU.r
~~-NARD.. ., .•.. , ... ,...... 3,002.93

W~WrimltItSCI~... 10.00
NACO .•... ",., ... ". 260.00
Norfolk PrInting.. 27.95
HoIld1ylM ..... 68.10
Mlster'Donut . 5.69
;Cattle Shed ,... 24.5.13
,Tom_~ ... 128:10
oaIltU"D8nft'!ter,. 151.92
Rldlard Ateu"*" .... . 31.50
~h,lnVOl't .Seogetrn., :U1.0I
,HowariiHaR:Mn~.. 39.06
GienOlson, ,......... 174.30
OIRECTORS PER DIEM:
Tom Andenon . ,. .
DaIeLI~Ift:r ...
RIcNrd AI.xal'lder
IMlvln vOn 5e9gern ..
Howard Hansen ' .GltnOI$lln.,." ....
Wttnctell Newcomb.
TRUCK EXPENSE:
MldIlOl'l Co. 'Tr'Nsurer ..
CcM:wers service .... , , ..
IMPLOY':E BENEFITS:
Altxa'" & Alexander
lankersLlle ..
NAAD,..
_D,.,..
a-rnlu Brown
eWlyn Maslonlu:t
MaUdAylnn .
Norfolk Chamber
Vltklt~r

SttwOltm"",, ...
Rkhard seymovr
""llynC8sfka

.e.tt,.Shltd·...... , .....
INfCMMATION. EDUCATION:
O:lMervallon Dlat. Foundation
~F.rm.,.,.,.,.

Anterlaln Land Forum
No-TIU Farmer.
UfI':S •.. " ,.
T...l·$I." Tmage Conterence
"'OAL JtOTICIS:
Ifdrlolk D.lly N.W$ :.
WJ!yntHerald
Wttt Point News
OFfiCE SUPPLIES:
x...ox ..... , .
N«folk Pr Intltlo\J .W",..n Typewriter
con.x Co. Press ..
Clvlltt.nStudlo _
arlcurs ..

~~r~n,.,.,.
DeLay lsf Natronal 8/Jnk
POtTAGE:
"'lortolkP~t'1'Ul:Ster.. 23A.OO
Clubon PotlmoltstCtr lU.OO WATER & SEWER: St. N.IIt, a""k, liIe.
PROPESSIONAL SERVICES: )O/)Oll.oo; 51. Nat. Bank, RrI, -tSOOO.oo;
SChroedir Land Surveyi~ l.m.oo GENERAL: City 0' Wayn&-Ubrary, Re,
L.ry Urb.an ..... ; 812,00 852.31; Clfy 01 W.Vfle·EI.. R~, A06.92, CII~ 01
RllIIlEnglflHrlng 2,431.02 W.IIynlll·EI., Re, 1~5.67; ClIV 0' W.IIyne
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: Payroll. Re, 12914.71; ClIV of Wayoe·T&A.
Fullerton Lumbilr-. ""10.60 Re. "93.(\.4; Clty or Wayn&- T&A. Re, 229,"5,
Log,an Valley Consl. 1.125,00 Olt!ts Supply, Su, n.12; Guaranlee all Co.
Ht Hesp. Conat, ld62.S8 Suo 6.96; t1ometCWl"l 1GA, Se, 1.18. ICMA
C"'''tl"nsen Const. Co.. , ].l,~36.SO Roll" Corp" R•• D.12; Erna Karel, Fe, '150.00.
J.P, ThelMfl & Sons" ,'. 3,219.90 Koptln Auto Supp.• 51.1. 155.90; KTCH R"dlo.
HOJICT UNP .'OHn: 541. "',00; MatS 0[1 Co.• Su, 113.'-4; Mornln9
Ttleodore& ~I Kr)enke 15,000.00 Shopper, Se, 33,-48; MorrlsM"ctllnf;lShop, Se,
PROJECT' lEGAL COSTS: '10.61; Mutu.1 Benefll Life, Sa, 212.56. Ncbt
Jewetl.Otfe.Gatl&ColUns. 5,197.08 Crime CommissIon, S4t.6.00; Peoples Nat

=r~:~r:'~~NTENAHeE:' ~: ~":'.7:;Sl~3:~~~~·2:eo:;~~~~e;'A:; E$lote of HenryN~T~~y~ Oecea~
:Mi,,:·.:........... 115.97 ~~y~SGr;~~:n,w.:~;~~~;/O~'::~~~~~ R:~n~~1~-:" ~ll,:,n.i~~lt~:~~~na~
=~I~~~~e,. ~~ __~:oo~51~. S~~ 1.60....; W.IIY~ Vet. Cllnl.c, ~-' - f=tf,~~~;t'"~:lt:la:l:;tI:,:'n~~~c::

=.~:~:,'s,e;.~IC. :... ~:: 16~~;Ecc:;:~c:BI~~tn ::~~~~::~'rr:;:; :~~r~::t:"~f ~\~S:IP~~~~:'~~I:;';:
. :~ Co-Op .:.. , 99.$1 =:::.~~~;2~~·; ~i~; o~ll~aO::G:::A~~: ~:e;:e":~f:he~I;:'~/:~~~ ~:;~c~~~h
~~=';~::;i~::.. ::: ~~~':;W~~~T::~:~,P5~~;0~'t~~~::;. tv, ~tbt'ash Court on Febru.ry 11, 1983, at I

~~~~ICjI Sod.ty . 150.00 ~::o::.~~~I~t:~::~:;~; ~::.: ~~~,~ 1:00 o'clock p.m,

=::'-or"t=.:::mi~~i~.~., ~:: ,h~:~6.f:'~O:~~3~~~;~~~~~;~;
~~LI1'I'Sl MOITI, Machine Shop, 50, 3$,52; Mutual
HfiFO .' ... , ,.. Uj.a7 Bendl1 Lilt. se, 175,21; Nebr. plJb. Power
C~ Of LyaflI , ... ,. 12".05' OISL $e. 19.•; NOfth SUpp. Co.• Su. In.4J;

f::"(~=;~'p~ "". J;:~ =,ng.~"H=·~~~~."~:~~ ~;::
'~W.·!i~·.'·" 154.62 ~~;:'.P::~5.~;:::;::~~~s:.~ ~'.pventIMttt~' Of

=~~~:.~., .. 1.25U9 R:~~'~I&c~:':r:~~E~.~:~o,~; :::,..tOttItMMtW....,::

100.00 ',,~::.~-.:~~~~:~~itD:~ ..~.i.lyS:' IMefvaII aft eccoua-
... , •... 1,"".50 12.11; Outton-LAlnson Co.• Su. lOUD; ICMA ., '* M4
..... ;,,1••70 " Ret. Corp.;'R•• 7.•; KoplinAuto~. Su, Udt ' we
.....• ,. 110·01 ~~I"~~~~~;~~~F"=~~ ",,_.,"•..~

$II. "',00; "-V'" Auto p.,." Su, u.n; "i-"...... .to -4.m.C'.tlc:~
TR~T '. AG'-'¥P-'iWJ GJN.• Su...t~=:~~;;;__~_J· .•110.791 HometoWtl'lGA. 51t, 2'i3.o:f;.HhNOrt .. ..__•
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'if.Ii••,I'·
Preheal "venllroller lor 5 "".i,ly, ml ••ui:...boll.; redu¢e .,OI!\doIlI'barbilque or. grill a'"!!'d
",Inules, arranging rack and lulal ,,,~ cook 2, mint/I.. more. 01 lime. allowlnll35 1045 Mlnu,,",
prolierpanSOburger_wlllblt41", (~'may be madeaheatlanci' forcoa'lIlobecomewhlte·l1OIand
ch...·from.lliIrceol heal/Broil r~ted over, ,hoi, coall ',In" ,MI1I09 grill rack 4 Inc,," from'
'iiirkiiYbuigero'WiIllnules_ ' c_«h>wn:prQOt-...ucepa.n'r"'heal;~'" ...,--,~,
.Ide. or flll well done. Broil bee! ......rol•.) 2. Mille eufgersi' ',' prepare
burger. smlnu'es each II"". burgBrm'.'urea.ln Slep I, .hap·
RemoveloS!>r\ll;,gpla.ter:co"';' 3. To Serve: Place burgors"" Inglnlo.p.otllea, appto"'mal.l~-
and keep warm. large servIng plaller: ,lop each41n<:he' In diameter; Forturkay

wltl",quatamOUnlol sauce. Gar·, burger., grill over hoI c""ls',O to
2. Mako.·Soluce: ,In;- me<llum nl.h wlthi,.prlnkllngol .IIClld ,12 mlnu.'es each .Ide. (Turkey

saucepan over low hell'." mall gr.....onlon.. Arranlll' whole burger.arl! done when llleyare
margarine: .stir ,In, ·cornsfarch. oreen 'onions, radls-hesr 'and nO,'longer pink 'nslde.) For beef
Blend In pineapple juice, vinegar ""riley sprigs around bu,ger.. burger•• grillS 107 mlnul.. each
and soy saUcei ~ftPlng·,rnbdure Makes 8 ~rVifl9:St side.' " _
smoolh. Add brllWn .ugar, green 3. Mille Soluce: 'Follow dirac-
onions .ndglng.... Conllnuecook· To IIIrbeque Burgers Oul,,",rs, Ita.. in Slep 2. " ','
Ing over row Ilea', .tlrrlng con' 'I. Pr_re IIIrbeqije: Prepare 4. ToSolrve:5erveailnSlep3.

St.... .liliffimar Is showing Home Economist Crlstl Cooper the large ..Iectlon
of fine gifts she can seted from lust by opening or adding to a lavlngs ac·
count o. with 0 qualifying depoelt. Stop In today for all the details.

)

fOUCAN BANKO'26fTT'.G
j-GIfTAT-',RSTIlArlONAt

To Oven 8roll Hawaiian
Burgers:

1. ,Make Burgert: In .llh'gt
bowl. combine grOtJno "m_at"'•.nd
plneapp~,' Hiltlrw crufT'i;Pi-. 9f'~,n
onions, and eg9s. Blend
thor-ou~hlYr shape into' 8, iMU~.
~·Inch ,thid:,. Rofrlgerate. it
necessary. till ready to ~ cook.

bUrgefS.-GrUllhem loperl..lron. HAWAIIAN BURGERS' I ta.bl""""" .ii~£!d9r""'~
then top With a~fan~ysweet-and__ '..~ tea~ ginger- .
sour ,:sauce. ,With: ,green: onions Burgers:--"- -..-c--..~_.~4.~-
and -radishes 'to make' 'a salad 1~1f2 lbs. grounc:t tu'rkey meat or 5a'i.~€: --'----~Garnish;· ,.- ,'.'-.' ,
pl.tter.if c.n be. specl., but In· le.n ground beef . :I tablespOons BI..UE,'flONNET 1 taiii~SlI"Od iI'-~':'"
formal party. 1 (20-OO"Ce) 'can ~rushed pineap: Ma.rg.eqna-. ' , Whole green onions

pie. drained and juice reserved 2 table$poOns cornstarch Radlshe!-
Cristi Cooper.. Homemakers ('C1bout 1 cup) 1 (UP f'fl:erved·pineappile 'fui~e Parsley sprigs

5ch.oat, Home Econommlst. 1. Keep', fresh, Reclosable ,8a'g ~ cup vinegar
recommends broll"lng in the oven PREMIUM,' Samoa ,..·.erfC'acers, 2 tabl~'SOy sauc~

year 'round'. or": barbecuing' out- finely .'crushed (~bovt l·lh cups 1 ,ta,ble:$~ 1lr~f,y', ,pa(ked
doors When the weather, permits. erumbsl, brewn sugar·

A qu ick fish entree

.'~:::', ·l-~,,;~: a'-new,_ and .de'licious'ly
:,'~ld"T...,.lon" fogroun<!
~: ,:L~~~~''h~e: Is.-a' b~rger bonanza
}"'H<iwil!lan stYle.

'."o,:~~ Unslble ground'furkey
.m-ea~Jor:.ifyou prefer~)eanbeen

;:, ',with ':'~' gttntl~ flavors of the
,,~14ndo , -pln••pple.' .nd mild
"::.~'9.~·,-OJ1lonS.,Thi$"t~$ty mixt~re
::'ltic'~de.'PREI'IIIUM Saltine

C;l-aC;'k,r-s
l

a'nd ... makes· eight

"

* ~n a new checking or Now account for $500,.00
.. P rchase a certificate of deposit t
* urchase a money market cert!flcate
.. Open or add to an IRA
-,Ie Open a Money Market Plus Account

.
Certlflcotes of Depo.lt or Mon.y Morket. or

<
N.w 1500 Money Mork.t P'...

ITEM Checking UOO· .,000· '5000· "0,000· no,ooo HIW
(Choose 0"", or NOW 999 4999 9999 19999 QI( _. IRA

k.-..l""th Kmf.. FRIE fiii. 'Ril Fili;I FRtI 'RU 'RII
Cerver FRU FRU FREE FRtE 'RU 'RII 'Ril

I"td".. FRU FiliE 'RIE 'REE 'REI ,RII l'1IIl

911
(:t;t1i~ .~r~ , .,RU FRII 'Rtl 'J!EI ,~ '111;~ '. "'II.

., p:~ Steck Set w/CaddV 12.95 12.95 10.95 1.95 1.95 5.95 5.95

.7 pc. Cutlorv Sot wI Block 23,90 23.90 '20.90 17.90 15.90 13.90 15.90

~~~Ingl~-~ 3.10 3,10 2.10 '1111 'Ril 'RII ,..
il""'peec,, 4,10 4.10 3.10 ':a,TO fRII l'1II1

Uprl,ht Tow.1 Hold.r 7.SO 7,'0 5,SO 3.SO 2.SO fR. FRII

Selt &0 hl"!><'r & Napkin 7.90 7.90 '.90 3.90 I
1.90 _ftH 1.90

COiui.r ht . 9,25 9,25 7,25 5.25 3.25 F.' 2,25

Dr..... Bo" 31.95 31,95 35.95 31.95 29,95 25.95 30,95

., FirstNatio" lankOfway.
, ·c>'

.....~.~I:~.375-2525 . DI'IYe-~_...··7tII&..·.37,.,.
.... ~\~ . '. .1"u'eD.Le; : <-

, - --~ ~ ~------- ----- -- - - - - -_.-

New Spring

Merc'-ndl••
<. '"" ,I

,Arrlvi">l>ctfIYI

over medIUm Ileat. Reduce heal
to low, cover end cook, fill fillets
MC fender, about 2 to 3 minutes

3. Remove fllfets from skillet fo
a warm platter and keep warm
Increase heat to medium high
and continue cooking to reduce II
quid by half.

4. Mix remaining 2 tablespoons
margarine with flour. Stir into Ii
quid in sklHet. Cook 2 minu1es
over medium t.e~,:jt. stirring oeca
slonally, till thic.kened. Stir in
cream; heat thorooghly wlthoul
boiling. Pour sauce over lillels
and garnish with lemon wedges
and parsley.

8e My Valentine'
.w-, ..

0'0". Vond. V.lde I~ lIItowlng Heme
• Iconoml.t, Cr'," Cooper the ...watt I" ...,~

_chand'.. for ,Vol.ntlne'.Dayl

I cup dry Marsala wine
2 cups thinly sliced mushrooms
1 tablespoon flour
1'1 cup whipping cream
Lemon wedges
Minced fresh parsley

1 Melt 2 tablespoons
margarine in a large skillel over
low heat. Remove from heat. Roll
up fillets and place. seam side
down, in skillet. Sprinkle with
green onions and pepper.

2. Pour Marsala wine over
fillets and sprinkle. v,rith
mushrooms, Bring to a simmer

MARSALA
- POACHED SOLE
Makes 4 t06 servings

4 tablespoons Soft BLUE BON
Nf;T Margarine
1. 1,; pounds titlef of sole (abouf 8
fillets)
1/.t cup sliced green onions
B lack pepper

them on a serving platter to be
kept warm. The sauce is fhen
thickened. laced with whipping
cream and poured over the fish.
Add salad and dessert. dinner Is
serVed.

One bl te of the Mar5~la
Poached Sale and you are !'"look
ed! I t's a delicious fish entree
that is easy to prepare.

Home Economist Crlsti Cooper
from Homema"-ers Schools, Inc.
recommends Marsala Poaches
Sole 'as a tasty entree that reo
quired little fime to prepare. She
notes that the fillets of sole are
poached in a flavorful blend ot
melted Soft BLUE BONNET
Margarine and Marsala wine
with sliced green onions and
mushrooms. When the fillels are
fender·done, she suggests placing

LOSE
17 TO 25
POUNDS





and peach sllcc-s over tops.
Makes 8 servings.
T.o. Microwave Peach ShDrt~
cakes:

l.;Prepare baiter as In Step 2.
In 7 (6 oz.) microwave-proff
custard cups place 2 large paper
baking cups. Using halt ot baiter.
fill each about ,ti;t full.

2. Set 1n microwave oven In 111
circle. keeping - about l·inch
apart. Microwave ~11 100% power
4· '''2 minutes -or till top springs
bacl< when lightly touched and no
moist ilreas ·rema'in. Remove
from oven; let stand ,1 to 2
minules; remove from custard
'cups 10 cool. Repeat with remain
ing batter.

3. Serve as in Step S. Makes 14
shortcakes.1. Preheat-oven to 400 F.

• SWEATERS, BLOUSES
& TOPS

• SLACKS &
TROUsERS:-
~

ICON••~
: -,~~

It.'~· ••.·(J••••peCJChy...dI~Ij"·r

Coordinate g.ou-p-5.. .uiai€n,
Slack'S, Skh·f-s. 8j,,-I.i~~.

DOWN - DOWN -DOWN - WE'VE

SLASHED PRICES "EVEN LOWER"
Oft C-~ Winter Oearance $ale

nmI1I1m1I
-DRESSES.~D V20RMQRE

Large group Joo}-~ a:nd ~HY Or-ef,~-$. $1." ~~.

-SPORTSWEAR

PEACH SHORTCAKE

38 NtLlA Wafers, finely rolled
(l.1!2 cups crumbs)
1-1/4 cups buttermilk bakir-.g mb.
-l'4 cup forHfied whole bran
'12 cup chopped walnut!.
'/2 cup sugar. divided
li'z teaspoon baking soda
1 egg, beaten
2/3 cup milk
1/3 cup BLUE BONNET
Margarine, melted
1 pint whipping cream
1 (29 ounce) can peach slices,
drained. or 4 lbs. peaches, peeled
and thi nly sliced.

When an 'mpr_OfTlP!ti. Pa",ny~i~cIl~~~
,..."_nniDeCUl~,,

peach shorlcake Ihall85IO$lIk. a
mlUJon.and. ,.ha'----f~~J~miit~h. __ '.
Impressive, , ete-g-~nf,

d.llc1oo....aU "pUy describe this'
fabulous dessert.

Peach Sh~tcake is '.quiCk and
easy 10 make-a shDrlck...",ltha
decided dlll.r.nc•.M~ from.'

:·~.\~~~f~~:sa';;:~u-;.:aJ~_
.belor•••rvlng. spilt IIll! b1sculfs
and spoon on whipped ere"'" and
,tanned or fresh peaches for a tru·
Iy glamorous taste-treat.

The basic NILLAWaler She.,.l·
cake Is ver5atHe-and-c-en~'5efvr~-

ed ye,ar:round~ ..O~~Ii19 the $um~:... "
mer. when fresh fruit IS,plen1iful, .
make' it .. wi1h sh:awberries,
raspberries. bluab~H·rle$.

blackberries, nectarines or
bananas, as well as peaches. At

.other times. use canned or frozen '~.))>
fr'uits, which have' bee'n .,
thoroughly drained. 'j'

Turn an ordinary, party into - :~_.
something special or a ~..p-ecial ce· __

~~~~c;~~-t:E~;;:~~~~:-.,~ ~
cake. Ws a superb dessert thaI _ . _._~.+.....
your 9ucst~,will still be talking
about the next day. 2; In mc-dlu~ 0'"#1,' combine

wafer crumbs, ba mix, whole
bran. walnuts, ~,~ cup sugar and
baking so<:!a. Using fork, stir in
egg, milk"and margarlne.

3. Drop heaping .tabl~s.poon$of
batter onto Daktng S-h-~~t to ~akC'

8 shorTcakes. Bake 12 to lS
minutes. or WI golden.

4. In small bowl. with eleclric
..mLxer.i!1l!l9.h spped, beat cream
and remaining l,~ cup sugar till
5tiff.

5, When shortcakes are sllghtly
'Norm. split in half; arrange bot
tom halves on individual serving
plates. Divide haif of whIpped
cream and pea~h slices evenly
among shortcakes. set shortcake
t~ .ov~r~----er.d-~aches.

Spoon rlJmalnlng whipped cream

'2!ifi•..-

Designing
Estimates

FREE

lemon juice, undraineo pi~apple

and nuts.
Then make ihe conserve'.

Thoroughly mix sugar In10 fruit
In 5;3;iJcepof. Place over high heal,
'bring toa fult rolling boil and boil
hard 1 minute stirring cons1antly.
Remove tram heat and im
mediately ~ilr in fruit ~~in.

Sidm off fCr.)m with metal sp-eoOn.
-Lad-t;;~-..qui-c-k!'lf lniO--OOi-~

to within li4 In!=h of Icp. Cover and
process in o..-:iiiili9 .....~t"'( bl!th 1m" 5
minutes. Makes obotH 8:1;4 cops of
i':iboul to (i::! fl. C[.) tJirt>.

;;l L1ght.r! f.mlnln. "'••J~
• SoUd w0c4 ton;ye " .-rGG~ ~klii9

~ IEtc.hocl mlr,...
;c K, 0 0, IS II.bUl'V
~ pillow .fo, hHdllo.rd f;Rtt:~g

~_ ~jir~,'ad..
- Solid Color P.rcale Sh••ts
- :l......... VlnVI Ralls
- P.,.-cah. Comfort...

2. 1;2 ib, fuUy ripe peaches)
L':) cup chopped maraschino cher·
ries
I,;, cup lemon juice
1can (S Oi::.) crushed plne~pple in
iuke
1 1,'2 cups chopped nuts
7· 1'--"'{;UPs'{J' ',';; ltd ~!J9ar

2 pouches CERTO Frvi1 Pectin

First prepare the fruit. Pee!
and pit about 2. 1 ', pounds
p-eaches. Grind or finely <:hop_
Me-6_$~re . .f.-11.4 . cups .in1o 6-.. O.r::.
$·qUart SfiV<:~----pot, Add cherr ieSI

Choo•• From Over 20 StVI".1

• Quality .taln & lacquerod finIsh
• Porfect low end price polni'
• K, Q, or 5$ avallabllltv

All Beds Include FREE

SHILO

All Kitchen Cabinets Reduced!

All Finished Waterbeds Reduced!

C-lv.>o"" From Crvstal, Merillat. Mid Contlne"t, M"d"lIIon.

.:"iI
~.~·.":.. i;(;'i,.- ~.

!II

PEACH-PINEAPPLE
CONSERVE

1".4 cups prepared fruit (abouf

mediately stir in fruit pectio-and
almo~d extract. Skim off foam
with metal spoon. Ladle quickly
into hot jars, filling to within t:,.
inch of fop. Cover and process in
boiling water bath for 5 minutes.
Makes about 7- 1,-':1. cups or about B

. <S flo oz.) jars.

....."'...,

PEACH ALMOND JAM

can prepare Peach-Pineapple
Conserve_ It's a delicious fruit
-~l1d nut conserve that will
.;:;nhance meats.

First prepare the lrult Peel
and pit about 3·pounds peaches;
grind or finely chop, Measure A

cups into 6· or a-quart saucepot.
Add lemon juice and almonds

Then make the i am.
Thoroughly mix sugar into fruit
in saucepot. Place over high heat,
bring to a full rolling boil and boil
hard 1 minule, slirring constant·
ly. Remove from heal and im·

4 cups prepared fruit (about 3, lb.
fully ripe' peaches)

-14 cup lemon juice
1/2 cup chopped almonds
7 cups (3 lb.) sugar
1 pouch CERTO Fruit Pectin
J.c4 t~asp09!1. atrnond exfract

•••wlth something special from
the Cupboard. All of our Valen
tine Items are now In, plus-"he
Cupboard has. everything from
dellclo",~ gourmet lelly beans·
C!Indh't.rnatlanal t_s to fine
cookware and kitchen gadgets.

We 'nvlte Youro Shop At:

'~ lJ.I& ~BOARO,
INC. 307 PH'"

Daily, meal pia'ilD'fflg, C~ll ~

more joy ,than chore l.f you take
advantage of:fr,f;!sh peaches-when
they become plentifuL: Serve
them fresh in a variety of recipes
and then give thoughl to .the
future. Wou/.dn't it be pleasant to
recall summer with the taste o.f
homemade Peach Almond Jam?
Make plans' 'now to '.prepare a
batch when peach se,ason arrives.

Be cerlain-' your Shopping- fist
i"-~Iucfe~ .q~~-9ftuil- .. P--ectl rl.·
Two pre·measured-pOUCheS-come
In a packiage. along with a recipe
leaflet, that also gives directions
on how to prepare the iam fars.
Use the contents of a convenient
pouch, keep.ing' in mind tfiat both
CERTO and SURE-JELL FrUit
Pectins help assure a good "set."
Remember that natural pectin,
which aets as a binder In fruit,
decreased as fruit ripens. Conse
quently, it's necessary to supple·
ment II with CERTO or SURE

.JELL Fruit Pectin so that th~

jam will "lell"'~ so to speak. While
\ both fruit pectins bring suc
cessful results, they are not to be
used ·interchangeably. They
should be used only in redpes
developed specifically for them.

Homemakers School "Home
Economist Cristi Cooper- gives
these jam and jelly making tips.
Select peaches that are near tree·
ripeness -:- the best indicator be
ing. a creamy yellow or golc---en
background. Avoid peaches with
wrinkles, traces of green or
brownish spots. Fresh ripe
peaches should be refrigerated,

- whether directly from the market
or ripened at room temperature.

Line up the prepared jam iars
before beginning the recipe. Ac
curacy is important so that the
essential ingredients are in 'tor·
rect proportion to assure a "set."
Unlike years ago when cooking
,time was long, nowadays f:'ooking
time is reduc.ed to mere minutes
by add1ng a controHed amoun1 oJ
commercial fruit pectin. The
blmefit' of the short·boil method is
apparent; it helps retain more of
the fresh fruit flavor and color

_----.-thaLmight, posslbily. -hoil._away
during a long cookinQ time.

Clip and save the recipe for
Peach Marmalade. Use the se·
cond convenient pre·measured
pouch of CERTO Fruit Pectin in
the package to prepare this. tart
spread. It's a tempting combina
tion that enhances warm morn
ing toast and muffins. Add
another package of CE RTO Fruit
Pectin to the shopping list so you

summ.er

".- ."...ce. S • ".• urpr,se ...
rour Sweetheart

b,P' ,i :';: ~:;, ':;';~" •

'f,'

"



T.horoughly mlx sug,ar ,into frulf
In saue,epat. Place over hlg~heat,
bring to a full roiling bol.1 ~nd boll
hard 1 minute" stirring, c()n~tant·
Iy. Remove' from heat and im·
mediately stir In fruit pectin,
SkTm off foam:wlth metal spoon,
Ladle quickly-into hot larsr filling

~~~~~~~:~~~~~';~J~~~~Vtrf:~~
minutes. Makes about ,7-0/3 cups
of about 8 (8 fl. o·z.) iars.

AT THE
STATE

NATIONAL
BANI(

-- Pcry us -a ,,'alt now'a-nd-t.'-uI'-••plofn ou..-·......Y'WCIY'...yH-
CCln put your III(tna..,. to worlc f« y,""

fine or slice' fruits crosswise
wafer·thln. Squeeze the luice
from"the second lemon: measure
2 tablespoons. Combine orange,
lemon, lemon juice and wat~r In
saucepan. Cover and slmrrii~r 20
minutes. Peel and 'pit' about 2
pounds peaches. Finely chop or
grind. Combine all fruits and
measure 4· 1/2 cups into 6· or
a-quart saucepot.

Then make the marmalade.

Reasons

PE,i\CH MARMALADE

First prepare the fruit:'Cut 1
orange and 1 lemon iota quarters
and remove seeds, Grind, chop

.4·112 cups' prepared fruit (l
or'ange, 2Iemon$, 1 cup water and
about 2 Ib.Jully ripe peaches)
7 cups (3 lb.) sugar
1 pouch CE RiO FruH Pectin

Try this p~achmarmCilade

subsfantlany quieter t.han sol~d state 'control and large.bUllt· T.'hls in'~(;:v'~',~l,ve' ,~h(e,r, Is
previous models, In workllght. ' . ~va.llab~~,':,ln' c,hrQme,','};vhtte ,and

Feature. of the SUNBEAM almond coI6r.: SUNBIEAM also
=Nmm;-aster P owe,t""..·.."f]OIitro;,;sAnffilixxe""='=''f'foFt'oF·'''.",-..-,"'''''e,Fii..ee;':jl<iGfl""~fFliij;;:f1'"";'1l>.re'-erl "'ltd';'\;:-";offrte~,=Ss:tiIl"'ie;;sS;e;J"le;CC:~h;;'o"id~"~-tVt~.",i,;i;-fii;':4~SI~e~=c'

with Selectronlc ContreUnctude automatic bowl rotatlori"..{Jullt·ln power Plvs,mh(~r I~'a package
heavy dufy 'dough, hooks," 2' deep cord storage and recipe/lnstruc- con5,15tln9 'of, ,ali:, almond "mlx~r

tapered stainless -,steel, bowls in Hon book, Versatility is .added ,.and fhree_~tta~hments;;'t,~eJood '
2'quart and -!I-quart slz.es. with the accessory power drive grinder, sllcerlshredder- and
16·speed Mix:Flnder ,dial with for optional attachments; iUic~r,' " , "

WAYNE HERALD HOMEMAKERS SCHOOL FEBRUARY 7,1983

2Sig

~gyingsMarktk Place

To

The', State National Bank
.and Tr~t.Comp'g.ny
Wayllt'. NB 6H7H7 -402 :m')·\ J30,. M~·mb<'.rFOIe

"'~ Main Bonk 122 Main • Drive·lnBonk 10th &Main
''--''f.-<>. ',"

. (. '. ,

Home Economist Crlsti Cooper_ and bank officer Beverly Etter look over the many
different savings plans and Interest rates.

On thl. actount we wlU po" you Mon• .,. MCIl~••.t rat•• and
.;;U (11~~ f; ~ ~1~I".vml!1ltlald.posHof_~.2::5.~.~

You l1'HIV ."d to or wIthdraw frOm your account at
anytim••

I

SAVE
["" ,·,.- 4].."".""" 0 ""1("""" "
L ~ !B.1 Safe Money ·····11 Super

I Market Account ii Now
I Safe Money Means ,- 1 Checking Account
I Your Deposit Is Insured To _I
= =.100,'00"0 ! I .El!mMone,MarfletratalOnyovr

~ ~Im,;=ecount

II .... FDie -illsured b'"F.D,.I.e. to $100,000,....., In•••••

,$2500 mlllimum bolance required

A new series of Mlxmaster~

P();wer Plus mixer,s has been an·
'nounced by the SUNBEAM Ap,

-"--'-~-"--'--c'-----¥.I,-"Ia",n~ny----..I.hese mixers
the most powerful SUNBEAM
has ever made, Jn~lude solid
state electronic controls. This
"Selectronic Control" feature
provides increased power by a
minimum of 20% at'every'speed.

The Selectronlc Control
delivers· better mixing :results,
monitors positive speed control
at all ranges and maintains the
exact speed regardless of the in
gredients being combIned, It
allows the mixer to smooth out all
speeds and eliminates cogging or
sea~ching for a speed, especially
at higher speeds.
~ore pO\uerful than the

33?-wa,tt motor previously
av'ailablli, the 350-watt heavy du
ty ·motor ,used in this new
SUNBEAM mixer, can knead
three l'pound loaves of bread at
one tim'e. This mixer also runs

in a warm place, free from'dra'-t.
till doubled in bulk, about 1 hou(,

Melt remaining margarine:
pout over dough. Bake at 375 F..
for 20 to: 2S minutes, or till done.
Remove' from pan and coolon

-ij·iTre-'fifcK.-

Punch douffh down. Divide Into
10 pieces and shape each Into a
ball. At:range balls.in a circle in a
greased 6'Y2 cup ring mold.
Cover; let rise in a warm pli;lce,

.free from, draft. till doubled in
buld, about 1 hour, 10 minutes,

CooklogSchooli

See our large dispiay
of Whirlpool

and Amane appliance$

iii the Homemakers

IO\/J\r-. 1J .- \/MI\J
MATCHABELU

HOME- MAKE,.i:IS
SCHOOU

margarine, sugar, marjoram,
thyme an$! oregano In bowl; pro
cess 5·10 seconds to combIne.
Dissolve yeast In warm water;
pour through feed tube. Add sour
cream and begin processing.
Pour milk' through feed tube in a
fast stream till ball forms, about
10·.15 seconds. Continue process·
Ing for 60 seconds to knead dquph.

Carefully remove dough from
processor bowl. Shape into-a ball
a-'-ld place in.s 9rease~bowl, t_ur.!l:
Ing- to ~'-rease-top.- Co-verT lef Rse

.WI'".

.t)".''' ..........•...,
I"

't!/:'-

311MeIa

d;,' PRINCE

Food Processo,. Preparation:

WIth rnf11alb1ade,If)·place-eom,
:::.ine flour, 3 tablespoons

3 tablespoons 5ugar
1/2 teaspoon dried marjoram
!-eaves
ll. teaspoon dried thyme leaves
I,;' teaspoon dried oregano leaves
l"sckage FLEISCHMANN'S Ac,
tive Ory Yeast
% e-up warm Wafer (105 F. 115 F,)
'---;i: cup dairy "Sour cream

'_~cijjj"illilk

PRIZfS & GIfTS

ATTHf

HOMfMAKfRS

SCHOOL

CHARlIE~S REFRIGERATION

Food proc~ssormakes herb bread

Mmt food proceSSOiS make a

!nlnglc loaf of bread, which i~ fing ';',••.J....for small household5. The actom· :
panylng recipe, for Sour Cream
Herb Ring is an example of how
Illtle .Uort II tak.. to prepare
distinctive vea.t rolls and bread.
Today, measuring Ingredients 1
takes more' time than m.hdng and hiJ
kne.dlng. In. I.s•. than .two I
minutes of.mlXln,g IIKtJ'OU9h Is '..~:
kneaded .~d ready toput aside 10
rJsc.

Growth in tho convenience food
industry is an Indication that
lime 'and labor,saving meals
have considerable appeal tor
mode'rn, cooks,.' And the sales of
smaH appliances, such ,§S fooo
processors, appear fa (;onftrm it,
Haw much time ur,ld ..~..ork ne'''
prochicts save Is aduatfy up to
fhe-user;-'-SavvY cooks mS'li tlrii be
femptEld to change their ways,
but adventurous cooks seem to
welcome Innovation's. 000 of the
recent ones is making yeast
bread tn a foo("~~sor-;

U~llk•. the making 01 cakes. I
cookes and casserole dishes that .%',

take time to prepare and bake.- .....

voast bread doesn'f require cons- ."" V LON
tant aUentlon from tho ,cook. - MAXC'A~ R E .. .
~:: ::~$ :;~ee:h~~:. kl~e~~e:'~~ ! - .'.11.,., I~ .. '-
qulcklV shaped afler OM rising so I H b- "t --BOnne S'E'L-lIhe cook I. tree 10 "",ferm elhor Ii OU Ig8n _ .
kllchen tasks, Tha ar:omatlc g J~ . u - '
blend. of herbs and 50ur cream I r-------------IililI----... ...., em~

:..:~~~ :~~~:~~~i.,1 ;~~I~p~ II ::l COSMETIC FOUpft.'N 2 i
and salads all year long, I l!: ~ V iF I

I ~

C':E~~;'~NRG 11 20~ OFF ANY COSMETIC i I
2,~' cup. flour : ':; PURCD A_51 i I
5 table,poon. BLUE BONNET I ~ Oft if I
Margarine It r I

I ... of $500 or more with this couponl ~ I
1_C " I:t SAV-MOR PHARMACY i I

·~----------------------~-e---I. l022Main

SAV-MORPHARMACY Wayne'
375-1444



PlannIng to get married? Contact Joonl. Todayl

• J

Two name. to...........
gfocerj shopping!

IGA•••
and Hometown

HOMETOWI
INVITES YOU TO'THE HOMEMAKERS SCHOOL

}j.'.~'. '11

Look for our
$ rt· ......•IftS' Iii IliIS

issu~of

The Weyne Herald

CHOCOLATE ORANGE
ECLAIRS

(l2eclairs) .

CHOCOLATE ORANGE
FILLING

cream; fold into -chilled mixture.
Vanilla Frqsting: CombIne 1~1;4

cups confectioners' s-8gar, 1
tablespoon light corn syrup, 1/4

teaspoon almond' extract, and
1·lh tablespoons hot water:, Beat
till spreading consistency.

Chocolate "Frosting: ,Melt -1M
cup BLUE BONNET Margarine
in small,saucepan. Remove from
heat; stir In '12 cup HERSHEY's
Cocoa.

Combine sugar. cocoa, corn
starch, and salt in heavy
sal;:!_epafl, grafitlal', .. t· ----ift----t'1"tHk
and egg yolks. Cook over medium
heat, .stirring constantly till mix
ture boils; boil dnd sfir J minute
Remove from heat; lldd vandli:!
Pour'inlo bo,·,rl; press SARAN
WRAP onto surface Chlll Whip
cream with liqueur till ",tIll Fold
Into chocolate mix1ure

Chocolate Glazc: Mell 2 lables
poons BLUE BONNET
Margarine In sma!1 <,uucep<ln
over low heal add l.i cup HER
SHE V's Cocoa and 3 !ablespoolls
waler. 5lirring till ml}dl)r~

thickens 00 not boil, Remove
from heal; blend in J I .. cups can·
fectioners' sugar and L) teaspoon
vanilla WhiSk If nece-s.sMy. beat
till .,mooth and spreadlntj (on
sislency

1 cup----sugar- -
1;2 cup HERSHE V's Cocoa
1/3 cup cornslarch
1,04 teaspoons salt
3 cups milk
3 egg yolks. slightly bealen
1,_1'1 teaspoons vanilla
':';1 cup whipping crcam
2 tablespoons orange flavor Ii
queur

Heat water, margarine and salt
to rolling boil In medium
saucepan. Add flour all at once;
stir vigorously over low heat
about 1 minufe or till mbduf!
leaves side of pan and forms a
baJJ. Remove from heat; add
eggs. one at a time, beating till
smooth and velvety. With
s.patula. spread about 1_'"4 cup of
mixture lnlo rectangle 5 inches
by 1/1 inches onto, a greased bak
ing sheet. Bake at 375 F. aowt 40
minutes or till puffed and golden
brown. Cut a sllf in side of each
and bake 10 minutes longer, Cool
on wire rack, Prepare Chocolate
Orunge Filling. SHcp. ,top from
each eclair; fi II each shell
Replace tops; set aside. Prepare
Chocolafe Glaze; spread onto lop
of each eclair

CHOCOLATE CREAM
FROSTING

CHOCOLATE ALMOND
FILLING

CHOCOLATE ALMOND
NAPOLEONS

l,~ cup BLUE BONNET
Margarine
'/2 cup HERSHEY's Cocoa
t teaspoon vanilla
1/3 -cup light cream or milk,
heated slightly
2~ '/2 cups confectioners' sugar,
divided

Sprinkle gelatin over 1 4 cup
cold water to soften. Combine
sugar, cocoa, cornstarch. and
salt in medium saucepan,
Gradually stir in milk and egg
yolks. Cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly, till mixture
boils. Stir in gelatin; boil and stir
1 minute. Remove from heaL add
atmond extract. Press SARAN
WRAP onto surface, chill. Whip

1 cup water
Combine margarine, cocoa, 1/1 cup BLUE BONNET

vanilla, half of hot crem or rilHk MargarIne
and 1· '/2 cups confectioners' ~'/4 teaspoon salt
sugar i.n small mixer bowl; beat 1 cup flour
till smooth. Gradually add re· 4 eggs
maining sugar and milk. Beat till Chocolate Orange Filling (recipe
spreadinQ-coo-ststency. - belowl

Chocolate Glaze (recipe below)

1 ~... elsJile vRfla e-e~ §etatiA
'/.1 cup sugar
I.~ cup HERSHEY's Cocoa
% cup cornsfarch
Dash salt
2 cups milk
3 eggs yolks. slightly beaten
1 teaspoon almond extracf
1/1 cup whipping cream

2 (lO·ounce) packages frozen pat·
-'I shells, thawed
Chocolate Almond Filling (recipe
belo'ilJ)
Vanilla Frosting (recipe below)
Chocolate Frosting (recipe
beloW)

Press together 4 shells; roll out
on lightly floured board Into a
15x9-inch rectangle. Plaa- on
t;ngreased baking sheet; prick
with fork. Place in 450 F. oven;
imm~djately reduce temperature
to 400 F. Bake about 15 minutes or
till gOlden brown. Coolon wire
rack. Repeat with remaining pat·
ty $het!J.~akingsides so layers
en:: the same size. Prepare
Chocolate Almond Filling.
Spread 2 layers with filling. stack
ending with plain layer on top
F"epare Vanilla Frosting and
Chocolate frosting; spread top

___ v,,·;ih.,_y'anlUa,-E.tos!lng. Orizzle
II'dh Chocolate Frosting or pipe
or. stripes using a small pastry.
tc.-3g. Refrigerate at least 1 hour.
j,;st before serving. cut in half
lengthwise; cut each half into 8
p,eces,

.noo.WovMH-w..~. 'e"-Y 5.1N5

'i;JJll~"ut~a'l'··the·stops-

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE TORTE
(Makes 1 8·inch 2 layer cake)

Grease and flour three 8-inch
layer cake pans. Beat eggs tit!
"gr' fl"ff,/ I~ large mixe- ba...l.
Gradually add sugar; continue
beating fill very thf~k. Blend in
vaniJra. Thoroughly combine
flour and cocoa; gradvaJly fold
into egg mixture. Fold in ,melted
marg&rjne till well blended.
Divide baffer evenly between
prepared pans. Bake at 350 F. for
lS minutes or till top springs back
when touched tightly. Cool in
pans S mlnutes. Remove from
pans; cool completely. Prepare

;~~~m~~~ng~~f;::~o~er~~Y~~
another layer with gr~nwhipped
cream. Stack the three layers en·
ding with plain layer on top.
Prepare Chocolate Cream
Frosting. Frost to.;:> and sides;
refrigerate till ready to serve.

6 eggs, at room temperature
,1 cup sugar

1 teaspoon vanilla
!It cup flour
'h cup HERSHEY's Cocoa
1j2 cup BLUE BONNi:T
Margarine, melted """'"
Cream Filling (recipe beIO"v''')
Chocolate Cream Frosting
(recipe below)

- .' On:-·, -fbOlft_ ffttlve occasions Cream
- '~whe-n-nothlrig but the best wiH dO whipping cream with 1.&.1 cup con
~ and you,want to,sh~w off a i?it. fecfioners' sug{lr; Tint '/2 cream
~o~f -:'" what couJd be- more Im- t'l" pink with red food coloring; Hnt
presslve than an assortment of remaining amount green with
.detectable pa5trles~ served with "green food ;l;.Q,I,pring.
demitasse and, perhaps, Ii-

------queur-s•.,.tt--ma-'f-~~egant
grand finale to a hoH~ay dinner
or a, sumptuous little party aU by
Itself.

Any fine chefwotild be prCloJQ to
'offer the torte, eclyl-r,s and
napoleons shown here..,Even at
home; these are reafiy -not d1f·
ficult to create. AU .feature
chocolate - almost everyone's
favorite flaitor. ~nd ea'ch is'made
using a base of HERSHEY's
Cocoa, a more concentrated form
Of chocolate, so it is extra rich
and moist and luscious-actually
more chOcollrleydHERSHEY's
Cocoa is easier 'to work With, too.
¥'ou measure ,and add d.irectly

- f-r-om-f-fle.can-wi-t-h-no-pre..meltlng
necessary, sofhere is now.1ste or
risk of scorched pans, and less
dan'ger of "lumpiness".)

This Double Chocolate Torte is
Inspired by the legendary "coffee
house" desserts of Vjenna~ It has
dense, deep chocolate flavor and
succulent texture. Layers of pink
and green whipped cream pro
vide a pleasing contrast.

Chocolate Almond Napoleons
are surprisingly Simple to put
together. Build them using frozan
patty shells - a_ handy shortcut
- and super-chocolatey almond
filling. then crown with the
decorative frQstings.

Another treat with a French ac·
cent is Chocolate Orange Eclalr~.

Versatile HERSHEY's Cocoa
blends readily to help give both
filling and glaze velvet smooth
consistency. These should literal·
Iy melt In the mouth and are sure
to win raves!



$169
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30% Off AU Winter Footweor. Kids,
ladies and Mens Boots. All Reduced..
Slippers. too:'

6-Pal< Cake. Diet Coke, Tab, 7-Up, Diet
7·Up. Mellow Yellow and Mr. Plbb.
Stock up and save.

I
1$399

I Planters 3·Lb. Spanish Peonutf Reg.
$5.9'/

Tide 49~Oz•. Laundry Detergent. extra
action 'formula. Tide's in, dirfs out.

Siavfree Maxi Pad 30'5. Regular, Super
or Deodorant. Reg, $3.49

•• Sur. and Visit our Small
Appliance D.portment- 10rg.

kledlon .and Priced R'llltt

Be Sure and Attend the
Homemakers School

Monday Night, February "1
··05.._.... l n9·at 7' p' m' ....t .b....
i;ji'a~i1 =:= • Ii ~ Wi Ii ....

Wayne City, Audito!!ium.
;

DellOy 4-Roll Bathroom TI.sue ";ith
2~ply thickness. Oh, so.gentle. Super sale
pricsd now tlt.. Pamido®

Gardener Kay's 4-Lb. Pottln@ Soil.
85% peat. moss, 4% perlite. 6% sand and
5% vermlculale. Reg. 79<,

s,oo". -,

Compare to
Geritol100's

500 MG.
Vitamin EI

If.i~ 4001.u·1
'$1.79 EACH .~,~'1 $3.47 EACH !

or . or

2 FOR $3.39 2 FOB $5.99
Daily iron

.. $1.97

Vitamin

Ie lur. to att.ndtheCOolcI". School •
Mo......y.....~uarY,7 at .... Wayne Auditorium

It_'... at:J' .-.m., ..-/

f
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~. i:"\'I \' <"~,
.; ",~. ,c\.~r{ I. ~

t--~hili

Quick, easYleconomi~al
For lunch or' _supper. serve t's ec'onomlcal-and best cif all It 10' minutes while preparing .lapp-

chili-a 'good Chin Beef 'astes gOOd. Ing.

;~~~~eO:e~:I~~p~~t~::: ,t;P:~. . (HILI BEe~ bO~I~~~~Jt:r:I~:':t1~~ ~~:~:
Intormal company meal or .lust CASSEROLE and baking pO'w·Jder. Uslog pastry
the family. blender or fork, cut In margarlne

The ·~,beaHhe.."QCk'~ secret of F!Hlng: ,J tlfl mix.ture resembles coarse
Chili Beef Casserole is fhe im· i lb. lean gro'und beef crumbs. Add eggs, mitk and
aglnatlvc usc of soup__ ' and, i green pepper, chopped (abou11 cheese; stir just flI) blended.
crackers-conned soup and cup) 4. Assemble Casserole: In
PREMIUM Saltine Crackers. Z (n·ouncel cans. chunky chili 13x9·lnch shallow",baking dish.
The chHi filling is ground beef. $OUP spoon In beef filling. Spread
green pepper and canned.chunky Topping: crack~r mixture evenly ov~r top.
chili beelwup:Tho crusty ch~..., 27 PREMIUM Sallin. Crackers, Bake 25 to 30 mlnUfes, or t11ll1ghf
topping made' with crisp finely rolled (a.bout , cup Iy browned. Makes 6 servings.
PREMI!JM Sollln.s and 'exfra crumbs)

Sh~~~;h~~~~~~~15", 'thi5 ~~tea~u~ns~a~~~p~~~NET ~:ss:~~owavc Chlti Beef

cilssqrolo can be 00 the 1Bbf~Ho a t~1arg8rlne In 12xOx2·lnch mlcrm,·,/£we·

~:r3u;~"J~~~~ei~' ~~::~~::;:; ~~e~:t ~Ittcn ~~~fa~~S~re~C;~;;:re a?r~~~~
the nlght:boforc, refrigerated and .:. ounces exira sharp Cheddar power 6 minutes; stirring atter 3

-"-.p.Qp.P:(td-_~_'.o--.!!W··:ove-n just- ~fore' ch~ese~ flnelv- 'grated (about I'" minutes; drain fat. Stir In soup.
serving. CompfetQ tf':-e meal wlm- -~!..'P~~-'---" - ... --- Microwave at fOO%,·-i>0wer.----6---
a crisp fossed green salad and a minutes. stirring after 3 minutes.
simple but hearty repast Is rcady Prepar~ topping as In Step 3;

for hungry appetites. ~: P;X:~:t O:I~~~::40~~. large ~~:nO~nb3~~?:I~~~~~~~~rdo~~:~
You can trav,,1 !'iouth·of·the- 'EkiUet, over medium heat, brown at 100% power .10 to 12 minutes.

border right at your own table oround beef and green pepper; rotating ll:z turn every.4 minutes,
when you ,ser,va Chili Bacf ~ain fat. Stir In soup; bring to a till topping Is dry and edges are
Casserole. It's- quick, II's easy, 1:"JiI. Cover; reduce heat; simmer lightly browned..



ComeShare

N•.w 11''1''1 L"K
Spot·flw....~ have...........

that acl5 like a. magnel .for
u

pa~~I":~tlvaled~harcoal tI)ter
wllliast ~p 10 siX. months ;~lth
continuous u$e.' ...

. The SUNBEAM Fresh'nd·Alre
alr';'cleaner wJJ.l reclrcula~e the
air In an INI. by IHt. roqm In
approxlr'riately 15 mlnule5. It has
a (vio-speed .maIM for double air
capacity. ..;. .

A convenient adlu'Stabte scent
control knob· permit. ple•••nt
cltrus·scented air IIltraliOll, II
de5lred.

GRAFf SPRING
SPORTSWEAR SEPARATES

~.

Bernice P.t.rson ond O'lltl Coopor ••t t01J8th.r
to look ov.r the _nv n.w _rlv oprl... arrival•
In worn.n'. w_r Iliit In time for Yolenlln.', DeV,

Bothered bY~«( t, lobacco
s!'noke~ pet, orj C og 5

I -!

~~J
A Gi ftSftga ~nsMiucw.ve O\len will "' ''''t..,1'''' Of .
t~ ~~~~~ ~~--Qo1 Monday CIt 7 p.m. CIt the
W!!yne City AuJ:Uol'!fJm.

1Sl81n iii.n••1983

• "Oel'll EIOciric IPPlllnCl1
.8.811 dlIPII, al·

Doe~~~r~~i~nce
_MeI~~V'n" 375-3613

',- ,'.,~.

Z,~c2te<Jspoonsbakjng powder
} tc':'spoon bak}ng SOd~_

3 cuP;;' flour
2 wps sugar

2 eggs
1 cup.orange luice

,
Combine sugar <1nd cornst-arch

in 2 quarf saw:r-pafl; ~1''''G\).. lIy
add milk. Cook Over medium
heal, stirring constQntly, till-mix
lure begins to thicken and beil
BQil and stir 1 minu1e. SHr about
1_7 cup 01 hot mixture ,nlo beaten
egg yolks add to hoi mixture In

1 teaspoon ~aH

1 cup choppo:d walnuts·
Oran9(' GI<H~ (recipe belt...,... )

Combine melted shortening
and (I)(oa in small t;-o-wl; set
aside. Thoroughly c{!mbine eggs,
orange juit:e, orange pe-e!. 'vanilla
and cranberries in smaH bo...... I: in

"3,3 m ..divm-s!ze oanan,35-, sliced
'.4" thick
I,~ cup REESE'S P-fren\,.ll 8uih~r

Chips

CRANBERRY-ORANGE
COCOA TEA RING

PEANUT BUTTER AND
BANANA PUDDING OESSEIlT

I,:.' cup shortening, mclttJ.'d
1:< cup HERSHEY's Cocoa

1/3 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstaroz"
2 cup~ milk
? ,eg9 yolk5. slightly beaten
2 tablespoons BLUE BONNET
Maq~arjne

1 ::l cups REESE'S Peanut But
ler Chips
2 fablespoons banana flavored Ii
qucur, optional

large bo.",d. thoroughly combine
flour, sugar, cocoa. baking
po-wck-r, baking se-da. ~alt and
nuts; add pIneapple mix1ure to
dry jngredl(.~s. Stir iust till
moisten-r.·-eJi pour lnft) one well·
greased e:-:---t;'LX;4·lil,-jnch- fcaf pan,
two 7'3/BxJ·5IB-lnch pans or tour
5: li:!x3· 1,4-inch loaf paMe Bake at
350 F. for 65 to 70 minutes for

Jarge loaf, 40 to.45 minutes fo!" '2'
pan loaves and 35 to 40 m!!"l'ute;;;
for' 01 pan loaves. Coolon wire
rack 15 minutes; remove from
pan and cool thoroughly, Sprinkle
with powdered 5UQllJr, b-efc-re 5-er
ving, if dc-sired -

SALE

Reg.$669~

: For Your Valentine "
Anew QuasarMier@wlIve Oven "

.1
.~

";
~

\"'~-....-..:: ~ ~..
~L<iI

(LEARANCn~RiCES ON ALL QUASAR
MIC!iOWAYE OVEN IN STOCK

cs·year
limited. Mod"M"""

warranty
••porK....0..,• ...., ,

-see th.Qualar Mlcrowavo Oven"in, Uled
-~,dIIitage at the Homelllllke;'$dlllili· .~

- -, ---,--;--, r ,

~ I f using glass pan. reduce oven
temperature 10350 F

Combine margarine. sour
cream, drained pineapple l1nd
eggs in smalfb9J.vl; blend well In

chips; sprinkle mixture Qver ap
ples.

Bake at 375 F. for 25 to 30
minutes, or till topping Is golden
brown and' apples t'Jre tender
Garnish pudding with a few slices
of fresh apples. Serve warm. with
sweetened whipped cre~1m 6 ser
vings.

bowl, turning to grease top; allow
to rise, coYered. in a warm place
till doubled,_ about 1 hour.

PINEAPPLE 'SCijJR
CREAM LOAF

6 tablespoons BLUE BONNET
Margarine, melt-e-d
JI.l cup sour cream
1 cup drained crushed pineappie
'use 15·~/~ or 15. 1..'2 oz. can}
2 eggs
l-'h cups flour
:1'4 cup sugar
1. 1/2 teaspoons bakinq powder
'i2 teaspoon baking soda
1;2 teaspoon salt
::1/4 cup chopped nuts

216 Mal'" n'~306"Wern.

HOMEMAOE DOUGH

LOW

lh cup coconut.
'4 cup HERSHEY'5 Cocoa
113 cup sugar
3 table5poon5 BLUE BONNET
Margarine, melted.. diVided

Place apple slices in greased
9-inch square pan.- Combine
brown sugar. flour, oats. cin
namon and nutmeg; cut in
margarine. Stir in peanut butter

1/2 cup flour
I,"Z cup quick-cooking oats
!;';1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/3 cup BLUE B.QNNET
Margarine. Softened
1 cup REESE'S Peanut Butter
Chips

Prepare' Home'made Dough.
Meanwhile, combine: diced
apricots' and water in sYnall
sauc~pan; heat to boiling.
Reduce heat and simmer 15 to 20
minutes, or until all liquid Is_ ab·

, sorbed. Stir '<in 1/3 cup sugar;
cool. In small bowl, combine
nuts, coconut, cCc'oa and sugar;
blend well, R~serve 1 teaspoon of
melted dough in half; roll each
half Into a 9-inch square pan;
spread, ppril;ot .tlll.lng, over dough
in pan. Sprinkle wifh 1;1, of
streusel mixture; pJa~e remain·
ing square on top of streusel.
Brush dough with reserved
melted margarine;' sprinkle
evenly with remaining streusel.
Allow to rise, covered, in a warm
place for 1 hour. Bake at 375 F.
fo-r'20 to 25 minutes or till dough is
~;)fden and sounds hollow. when
tapped. Coolon wire rack. 12 ser·
vings.

IT, ,SAY

Welcome To Wayne'
Ellingson-Motors welcomes

Home Economist Cristi Cooper
to Wayne and urges all the

ladies of the area to attend
this very worthwhile program
this Monday at 7 p.m. at the

Wayne City Auditorium.

.. _.to oftlllnd .the "_II.,.
SChoo.t ~y. You _'I win_" ctJr'. A Lov.ly. eJod<
1iuluhhtt:1IatII· ~

Say It ale&!<. 59y it
neat. Say It Chic,

Today. low shapely
h_l. mean real
dr....up appeal.

Perfect sling
pump In dark tan.

'37.5

fafcres. ~~
" .. .4tu;j zt-alt

APRICOT·STREUSEL
COFFEE CAKE

gQQUtg~ol1 MOTORS,INC•
• CADIUAC e Gfile "WI(!! • PO"'IAC •

..... 375-WS V;~,~ Wtlt ht St.

large bowl blend flour, sugar.
baking powder. baking soda. salr
and nutS'. Add cranberry mixture

J l,'~ teaspoons grated orang€' peel and cocoa mixture to dry ingrc.
J teaspoon vanilla dients; stir just till moistened

,- l,~ cups <nopped fresh or fresh :~:as:~-~:~~~h~~:~~~~a~:~;
frole-n cranberr1cs - -350---r:--ror 75 minutes. Cool

thoroughly on wire rack; remove III'
from pan, Drizzle with Orange _
Glaze or sprinkle wl1n POv.-'d€f€d III
sugar befor~ serving. Garnish
~;ith orange slices, if de-iired. il

Orange Glaze, Melt 2 1aJ)!";~ jl
poons 'BLUE BONNET' II Clevo Willers. fobrlc d.portment .peeloll.t. I.
Margarine in small saucepan; I', showing C-riltl, cur homo economrst. the many
stir in l.~ teaspoon grated orange new fabrics Kuhn's hal rn stock. +
peel and 3/4 cups. confectioners' 'I
sugar. Blend In , 10 H, table.~ I From fGlIhlon to folkloric•••Collco to eroft.

~:~r~r:onngs~sit~~~~iI1glaze is of it V.I.ID'. he, woven It. nam.lnto.very .,Pect of our bUI'n.... "
II rHI~ "hot me.tM ~.lIty In h''"Y th....d. w. blond o'd ~

~ did f h a.... II f.shlo",," co•• wllh """ mcrrk.tln, t.chnlqu•• In fin. IHomeyan simp e esserts are 0 ten fe uest ones,. II ~~~~:~;::,~;,yy::~.':t~~;::-,conbUY",b.(.u .. tou.
saucepan; bojj,andsnr 1 mipute. "-~I~I~~_

Remove 'rom h$~t;- -.__~1fr m
margarine und 1,1-;< cup'S peanut II
butter CShiPS till meHelo and '1,1srnoolh. fir in banana iqu€'ur
Pour into bO\'/I; press - SARAN
WRAP Plastic Film down onto
pudding surface, Cool sHgn!y: I~'l~
chill. ,PI~l<:C- ','4 CliP pudding In
each 0'''' individual dishe-s; pL~e II
layer of banana silces a.~d, I 1i
tablespoon peanut, butter chIps lJ
over top. Repeat. ~ -servings. ii

r

Some of America's most belov
ed de$S~~t$: 'are homey and sJ m
pIe. THey are the kind of c--ess--erts
that evoke pleasant memories of
coty kitchens and happy hours
with family and friends; Fruit
desserts certainly fall into .'thiS
categ'ory - and they are as easy
on the capk as the pocketbook.

PEANUT BUTTER.
APPLE CRISP

4 cups sliced apples
:J',4 cup firmly packed brown
5ugar

1 loaf Homemade Dough (recipe
beloW) .
% cup chopped dried apricots
1 cup water
1/3 cup sugar
;'4 cup chopped walnuts

While not exaclty a nation of
tea,c;ltinkers"manyof us are fin
di,.; a IITuf~ a, comfortable,-and
easy way ,toenterfaln--:-any work
day ,or, W~kend. afternOon.
, Today; wilen, a "Tea" is held is
leo5 Importanl lhan what II sym·
bol.IZfl: a mlnl·break in a busy
day thafoffe~a_cha."ceto relax
and recharge. It can be as casual
or eleganl a5 you like:

If you have lime, shOYi all your
prettiest chl~ or sliver pot. T~ke
a lip f~pm the. Engll~h; Ihose ex·
pert "tea, drinke;rs, ,~nd warm it
flntwllhboilingwater. Highlight
of ttte "Tea" should be.,so,mething
to, tempt the sweet tooth, such as

-~ 6neof·.tnese.,SpeciaJ-tecipe5. ,Each
has the bonuS Of belJ'lg chocolate.
B""ause H£;RSHEY's Cocoa is
the base, flavor wlft be richer and
more inte.:nse.

Whether or not your group in
cludes coffee diehards. Apricot
Streusel Coffee Cake wHl be
popular., Fragrant and crunchy
with walnuts, those st~usel

swirls are a chocolate
"surprise"..

Combine wet-then dry-Ingre
dients, p0l!r into a pal'f and bak~

for .Plneapple Sour Cream loaf.
You add HERSHEY's Cocoa
right from the," .::an--..,o _pie: IF""Z cup milk
mefting Is necessary. This toof _1 tablespoon water
freeZes well. so may want Jo 1i'-2.._fablespoons BLUE BONNET
make two smaller loaves and" Margarine
save orye for another day, or four 2- 112 cups flour
mini-loaves to V!rap attractively 1,4. cup sugar
as hostess gifts. ~i.(' teaspoon salt

CrarTherry-Orange -Cocoa Tea l- .pk~' FLEJS.CHM~N_N'S Active
Ring offers a pleasing combina- Ory Yeast
tioo of tastes and textures. l"art- 1 egg
$wee~nDerries. and orange H~at milk. water and
complement'ff'ie chocolate. Orii:- margarine over low heat till
zle ring with orange gtaze, or ';,"e-;-, warm; margarine does not
sprinkle with powdered sugar r.---f'ed to melt. In'large bowl, stir
before serving. together 1 cup flour, % cup sugar.

salt and yeast; add warm milk
mixture and beat at medium
~ 2 minutes. Add egg and 1- 1/.01

c;;ps flour; stir by hand till
s'ooth. Sprinkle 114 cup flour on
t~ '~neading surfacei turn out
cough onto flour. Knead dough,
adding additional flour as need
ed, till soft. smooth and elastic;
2;JOUt 5 minutes. Place in greased

I
I
I·
I



Choice

T-BONE STEAK

$299
Lb.

FREEZER ,BUYS
Summer
Breezes

QUANTITY INCENTIYE

-'5.°0....OFF

BRAND Sweetened Condensed
Milk. add a louch of vanilla, and
presto, the fudge is ready. to pour
and chilL

In top of ,c:t~uble bdi_~~~, over,,,hot
(not boillngf-water; corrlblne
peanut butter chips and sweeten'
ed condensed milk. Heat. stirring

With cookie cu~ers and a tiny occasionally, till chips are
brush or two plus melted melted. Remove from heat; stir'
chocolate or. tin ed frosting for in vanilla. Ona pieceofheavydu
"paint" and a bit colored sugar ty aluminum foil'(approximately
or non pareils, the kids can lurn 18" by 20"). spread fudge evenly
any "can't,go·,out" day info_ a fa 141 inch thickness, Cool fudge
"fun-to-stay in" day!" - ·for about 30 minutes; cover--wt1h ----

SARAN WRAP Plastic Film, If
PEANUT BUTTER necessary. smooth surface ot

CHIP FUDGE --fudge with rolling pin. Chill fudge
1 (12 oz.) pkg_ REESE'S PeanLit in refrigerator till firm; cut into
Buffer ,Chips desired shapes with cookie cut
1 (14 oz. can) EAGLE 'BRAND fers. "Paint" features, c1oth~s,
Sweetened Condensed Milk (NOT etc., with melted ,sweet or bitter
evaporated milk) raisins. candied cherries. etc.
1 teaspoon vanilla (Decorations will adhere to fudge
Melted chocolate, tinted frosflng. better if ~mal.l amount of melted
food coloring, colored sugar, non fudge is brushed on area to be
pareils. raisins, candied cherries. decorated first.) Makes about
etc. ·1· 1 2Ibs.

(to" of Meat}
CHILI

Homemade

ohnson~s.Froz,nfoq_s
118'.artl~·.'r"-:-arl~1iu:·"~"!':~"'iT

Meat-s- fCO-m..-Johnsonl....
will be feotured at
the ·Homemakers

School and our door
prize will, be a
delicious bone Ie••
ham. lie..•ure.tQ at·
tend Ihls Monday 0.1 7
p,m. at fhe Wayne CI.
ty Audltorl!im~~·-

MEAT MAKES THE MEAL•• I

Prh:es Effedive- februlllrv 3-5,
!,,
! Fresh'rozen _ 93(
'PORK HOCK:il Lb.,,
i,

ATimely Offer
.From••••
Krementz

................,,-,".'''",., .. ~rT---,-~~:T':',.,
with any purchase of Krementz 14KL Gold Overlay ~

Jewelry. This traditional Krementz design is .'
enclosed In a soft pouch and Is of.'ered for a ; 1i/1 ........

, limited tim" only, '.!'9' V. .

:>~ i~1_ ....... I

,I .rr-r-' $'l.

Holna' Iconom'.t Crl.tl Cooper and Min•• Store OWi1.,. Gury V;;m Mitt.,. look ow.,. som. of
'h. fine I.wel.rv Min•• has In .tock for 'hot romoono 'p"chl!.-

"

..

a.lelaNd..rr..hw.HI'....m
<t.

~ ..

J-

OeDutne Colored Stone.

STRAWBeRRY·ORANGE
CONSERVE

bolll mfnl,fte; ,stirrlng~ns-tantl¥'.'~,,-----:--_,.__..
SUrtnfa fru!f" Continue,stlrrlng,3 ........
minutes. (A f~w sugar, crystals,
.will remain;} ',Ladle 'quickly into
sealded-cootalnerSr'Co.v..&. atont...e:
.wi!h't1ght"llds, Let':standat room
temperature 2<$ ho·urs.;' then st(Jre
In freeze"',. Small amounts may be
cov~red :,8nd ,stti'red, 0'1
-rctr,lg~rator_up ,f.o..3.Y~,e~,l:tJLM{jJ$.~~_

. ,4·1"4 cups or about,'6 (8 fl. oz.1 con
tainers.

I

I
STRAWBERRY·RHUBARB

JAM

First pre-pare the fruil: Stem
and thoroughly crush, one layer
at,' a, time. about 1. 1 1 pints
o.trawberrles.:;' Measure 1. 1 ~ cups
onto la'r9c bowl or pan. Peel clnd
5eclion 2 oranges; dice Ihe sec
tions and measure 11'CUp. Add'io
strawberries.

Then make the conserve.
ThOy-oughly mix sugar into lruil;
let stand' 10 minutes. Mix waler
and frull' peCt.in in srnall

Follow the recipe accurately to saucepan. 8rlng to a full boil and
assure a good "set", remember'. baH 1 minute·, slirring constantly.
lng,the Jmportance of having the Stir into fruit. Continue sllrring 3 ~ -!J
(,orrect proportion of ingredients, minutes (A few sugar crvstals ~
Because ripened strawberries ~vi!1 remain.) Stir In nuts Lddle K
often lo-se--the--natu-r-alpecl-ifl-need-------!lulckly into scalded coo!alflers ~
ed for it proper "sel", Ihe SURE Cover at once wdffTfgffll lets.Le---r--

~~~:i:~~;~~ci:~s~~:~~~~~;~h ~;;~;:~:~~t~::~Ea~~~~l:~:
peclln is stirred for, 3 minu,tes and und stored in refrigerator up If} 3
quickly .ladled "intQ containers weeks: Makes aboul 5. 1

'4 cups or
ood covered'with lids. After sian iJboul6 (8 fl. Ol.) conlcliners

~~~gb:~~~:e~4i:~~;~·r:cc;::~';~~ "Toasl nuts lightly 10 dvoid
about six months. J(lm, either '"oflening in ja'm, if desired.
freshly made or thawed frOm
freezer slorage, Cdn be stored In
Ihe refrigerator up to three
wccks.

great idea to capture the
avor ~f fresh strawberries ,In a:
IIclaus spread,' for enjoyment

the months ,ahead'" There's
fclCfIOri-fi't"'pUltlng' up"
when the season'_s best
vailable. .~reservjng

awberrles In Sunny,
y Jam. for e1'CatT'l,Ple, is
eveft-:'to--'those----people

eredH'a tiresome
ult in this,.easy-to·make

freezer iam 'Isn't 'coPked .:- just
mixed with sugar and SURE"
JELL Fruit Pectin. By not cook·

. ing the frulf, the~ flavor stays
'much fre5her. closer to nature.

"Make freezer space for this
:iam,'" "states Cris.H Cooper, 2"cuJ)s prepared fruit U~bout':H;
·Homemakers School Home pt. fvlly'rlpe strawberries and 2
~Econom1S1;--'''l1dd---the'----f1avor and medium oranges)' .~~'----.,,-~- .. ~--;- ~-~r:",;'.M"~;~"
; texture' of 5unfluwer seeds for <1 cups' (l'¥A lb.) sugar
'variety." ,Be- s.ure- to choose .v.:cup,water--
'carefully strawberries that will - 1 box SURE·JELL Fruit Pectin
;dcr-iostl-ce' .to:-your, ,ia,!,." "select>:~,..I:vp_JineIY----ChQppe:d....waln~ls ..__ ---.~.-¥".'l/(C-
'firm berries, bright ,red @nd free ---
; from blemishes. with the green
I caps stili intact:'. adds CrisU.
;-Store in' the refrigerator until .
;iam·making day.

Here's an economical' "plus":
;you can reuse small containers.
'not 'over a pint in capacity. 'Nlth
:tighf·fitting lids. Dishwasher
:safer plastic containers or glass

:~~;;ct;:.OUld..- b.e prepared as

Fir.I prepare Ihe fruil. Stem
and thoroughly crUSh. one layer
at a time. about 1 quart slrm.vbcr
ries. Measure 2 cups into large
bowl or pan.

Then make the jam.
Thoroughly mh< sugar Inlo truil;
let· 5f~lnd 10 minules. Mix Weller
and fruit pectin in small
saucepan. Bring 10 a full boll and
boll I minute, sllrrlng conshlntly.
Stir into fruit. Contjnu~ stirring 3
minutes. (A lew sugtlr crystals
will-remain.) Ladle quickly inlo
5caldCd containers. Cover at once
with tight lids. let stdnd ill room
temper.lture 24 hour$-; then $IQrc
in freezcr. Small (lmOUtlt~may be
covered and 5-tored in
refrigeralor vp to 3w~cks. Makc~
about 4'J.. cups or ilb(iUt 6, (I} fl,
OZ.) containers

Note: Any ono of Ihe lollowing
may be il,dd(!d 10 berries before
adding sugar;

2 cups prepared fruit (abou't"1 pt.
fully ripe s-trawberries and 1 lb.
red"lal~edrhubarb)

(1.3,.:. lb.) sugar
cup water

box SURE,JELL Fruj! Pectin

'Firlt"prepare the, fruit. Stem
nd thoroughly ~rush. ohe layer
• 'a: timB, .about 1 pln't strlllwber·

s. Mea,sure' 1 cup ,Into -lat9e:
lor,pan, Cut 4boutt pound
arb'" Into '·Inch pieces and

grind, Measure I cup; add ,
wberrles.

mike Ihe 14m.
oug~lyml~ sugar. Inlo'ro.ll,
Ilnd.·ID mlnul.... Mlxwjlt.c~
"rull. P&Ctln .. in.mall

."cepln. orinll loa ,lull boll.and

2 cups prepared frull (about I ql.
fully ripe sfr(lwberrles)
4 cups (1.J;a lb.) sugar
:l:. cup watf.lr
1 box SURE,JElL Fruit Pectin

Enloy two vanahons on thos I PEOPLE IN lM ········SAY IT BBTER WITH THESE
basic frc$h s.trclwberrv freeler ~rwamN
~~::;;s~: :~:;h:;';.;'I~h ~':,';':;~~ - ' f C7
pecans U~I"9 frC"i.h rhubarb, Iry ~ 11~liiliill
ilnafher 'reeler i~m II I

Strawberrv Rhub.,tb- Jam Ii

sure- to become one of yO-O.Jr
_la\lm.i.t.c5.._W..hal ~WIS~~""!.d'y: to en
joy the rewards of slrawbcrn~ - ~~

than In dellCIt'us lelms and con
~erve!">'

SUNNY STRAWBERRY
JAM

1 ~ cup j)livcred almonds, chopped
peCi\ns, pumpkin or sun"owet", 1
sceds or pine nuts- (toasted,· If
desired)
1'4 cup dry while vermouth OR
sherry wine-
2 tablc5poon5~ orilng~ liqueur
I tablespoon finely chopped

1 crystallized ginger
'2 teaspoons almond extract
1 tablespoon grated Itlmon, lime
or orange rind .



A public service program which includes fascinating recipe
demonstrations, the newest home appliances, and homemaking
hints ... all presented by our home economist ... plus "Good
Life" feature buys from these well known names:

Blue Bonnet light.Tasty ~read
~'!'!

Certo® Fruit Pectin" Reese's(Ii)
Peanut Bufter Flavored Chips
Fleischmann'sID Yeast- Sure-Jell®
Fruit Pectin· Hershey:s Cocoa
Nilla Wafers· Premium Saltine
Crackers· Blue Bonner Soft
Margarine, and in cooperation
with Presto® Pressure Cookers
and Sunbeam Appliances

t

.~ .
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